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Chapter I

THE PROBLEM

Descrlptlon of the Sltuatlon

As cItIes strlve to meet the multlple demands of a plural-

Istlc soclety, one available resource Is an Informed and Involved

cormunlty leadershlp. Adult educators have a unIque opportunlty to

Increase the capabIlItIes of Identlfled emerglng leaders by encourag-

Ing them to develop Interpersonal networks of commnlcatlon and un-

derstandlng of the economlc, goverrmental , and educatlonal entltles

of the metropolltan area. A leadershlp development program can

traln leaders In problem-solvlng techniques and declslon-maklng

processes that wlll enable them to act as catalysts In the comm-

nlty and to encourage Interactlons among the varlous segnents of

_ the commnlty. There Is also a need for commnlty leaders to mder-

stand the dynamlcs of the commnlty and to make a comnltment to seek

solutlons to the problems of the metropol ltan area. The stlll m-

answered questlon Is whether adult educators can develop leadership

programs that wIIl enable emerglng leaders to form llnkages of .

awareness and cooperatlon and to take a more actlve role In comm-

nlty affairs.

Rlchnond, Vlrglnla Is one clty that has attenpted to traln

Identlfled leaders to solve commnlty problems. Llke many other

metropolltan areas, Rlchnond was faced with many problems. One

1
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concern was raclal dlvlslveness. A growlng black presence In the

polltlcal and governmental bodles of the clty was reslsted by the

Fonner whlte najorlty who once controlled the economic and pollt-

lcal life of the clty. A second problem was the tenslons between

clty and county resldents. Thls was manlfested In whlte fllght to

the surroundlng countles where there ls a lower tax rate than that

pald by clty resldents. This ls a polnt of frlctlon ln a clty

faced wlth the rlslng costs of carlng For the aged, the slck, and

the poor while affluent young famllles whose economic llvellhood

ls ln Rlchmond choose to llve outside the clty llmlts. Such ten-

slons are expressed by clty resldents who resent the Fact that

county resldents who work In Rlchnond share llttle of the cost of

malntalnlng clty streets, pollce protection, or water treatnent

Facllltles. These problens are Further exacerbated and the cost

of public utilities accelerated because clty and county jurlsdlc-

tlons are separate, resultlng In overlapplng publlc Facllltles

located In both the clty and the adjolnlng countles.

Another problem ls that the jurlsdlctlons that govern the

clty and the adjolnlng countles--the Rlchmond Clty Council, the

Henrlco Board of Supervlsors, the Chesterfleld Board of Super-

vlsors, and the Hanover Board of Supervlsors--are elected posl-

tlons. No nenber of any of the boards openly espouses reglonal

cooperation to hls or her constltuents, who would vlew such a

stance wlth alann. A Further polnt of dlscord ls that the Richmond

Clty Councll Functions under the guldance of a black mayor and a
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black najorlty on Councll. All merbers of the three adjolnlng

county boards of supervlsors are whlte. Untll the last ten years

the boards of both clty and county jurlsdlctlons were all whlte.

whlte constltuents who lIve In the clty feel that now black Comcll _

persons are forclng measures favorable to blacks such as black eco-

nomlc development, mlnorlty busIness laws through the Councll. Clty

whlte resldents also resent the fact that the countles seem to have

none of these problem.

Yet another concem was that the urban poor, most of whon

are black, have lost the support of broad federal ald program at

the sane tlme that banks, corporatlons, and retall establlshnents

are atterptlng to revlve the Inner core of the clty and now are

faced wIth added denands for flnanclal ald for the needy wlthln the

clty. Another aspect of that problen Is that econo·nIc development

In the Inner clty tends to push the urban poor out of old housing

and Into new ghettos of poverty on the perlphery of the developlng

downtown area. Economlc development which encourages the

construction of new bank bulldlngs and clty parks has yet another

detrlmental effect, besldes engulflng the resldentlal space of the

urban poor. It also renoves the last vestlges of parklng on

downtown streets for an Increaslng nurber of cars and trucks that

servlce the new urban development.

Desplte these problem between the races and between clty and

county resldents, there are encouraglng areas of cooperation. Eco-

nomlc development, for exarple, Is being addressed by a blraclal
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clvlc organlzatlon, Rlchrond Renalssance, atterrptlng to Focus on

the concerns of all cltlzens who llve In the metropol ltan area.

The board, made up oF Flfty percent black and Flfty percent whlte

menbers, ls promotlng tourlsm In the area and has developed the

Slxth Street Marketplace, a recreatlonal and retall area wlth small

shops and boutlques that, lt ls hoped, wlll lure resldents back

to the Inner clty For shopplng and recreatlon. At the same tlme

Rlchnond Renalssance Is maklng avallable to black entrepreneurs the

opportunlty to beco•ne a vlable part oF the revltal lzatlon of the

downtown area. The Metropol ltan Rlchnond Chamber of Cannerce ls

also cooperatlng wlth econanlc development ln both the downtown

area and the metropol ltan reglon as well as through such programs

as the Metropol ltan Econanlc Development Councll , a sunner jobs For

youth progran, and "Buslnesses who Care," whlch encourages busl-

nesses ln the area to help meet the needs of the slck, the elderly,

and the poor.

Two concrete examles of reglonal cooperatlon are a new

reglonal alrport and a nultlmllllon dollar baseball diamond. Both

Facllltles are the result of clvlc lnslstence on better publlc

servlces. The alrport has long been a source oF contentlon For

cltlzens of both the clty and the countles who deplore the lack oF

F lrst-rate alr transportatlon to major buslness markets. The prob-

lem was that Chesterfleld County had Its own alrport and reFused to

support a larger reglonal faclllty. wlth the Formatlon of the

Capltal Area Reglonal Alrport Comnlsslon wlth menbers servlng Fran
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all jurlsdlctlons, the questlon was resolved. "The Dlamond," on

the other hand, was not the work of a goverrrnent body, but rather

the dream of a slngle buslnessman who wanted the area to have an

A

excellent baseball Fleld, and who was able to gamer support Fran

all jurlsdlctlons.

Publlc oFFIcIals are also beglnnlng to speak out For reglonal

cooperatlon. Mayor Roy A. west, speaklng In Aprll 1986 before the

Governor's Carmlsslon on Transportation on the transportatlon needs

of the Rlchnond area, declared, "The needs of the clty can no longer

be separated Fran those of Its suburban areas." Echolng the same

notlon, Paul Ellsworth, presldent of the Metropolitan Rlchnond Chanber

oF Carmerce, sald that "the metropol Itan area Imst be considered a

single marketplace."

Stlll further evidence of reglonal cooperation Is that clty =

and county managers hold regularly scheduled meetings to discuss

thelr carmon reglonal problems. Unllke the elected clty councll

menbers and boards of supervlsors merrbers Fran the three surround-

Ing countles, whose voter appeal Is based largely on a separatlst

vlew of clty and county affairs, the managers are pragnatlsts who

understand that water treatment Facllltles, for exarple, observe

no clty or county llnes but rather are a reglonal concem. Trans-

portatlon, roads, pollce protection are other areas where the man-

agers are beglnnlng to work together. Such encouraglng areas of

cooperation polnt the way to even broader based coordlnatlon anong

the factlons who llve together ln the metropolltan area.
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Aware of the needs of the cormunlty for cooperatlon, Thomas J.

Bllley, Jr., a former mayor of Rlchnond and currently Thlrd Dlstrlct

Congressnan, In 1980 called together a group of publ Ic-mlnded cltl-

zens, who were both black and whlte, male and female, clty and

county resldents, to establlsh Leadership Metro Rlchrond, a progran

designed "to help develop the Ieadershlp potential exlstlng In our

conmunlty" (Leadershlp Metro Rlchmond Dlrectory, 1983, p. 3). The

Rlchnond progran, an annual Ieadershlp development program modeled

after over two hundred slmllar comrunlty development prograns oper-

atlng successfully In other metropolltan areas, Incorporates the

folloulng objectlvesz (1) to ldentlfy and select emerglng comrunlty

leaders for the program; (2) to execute an educatlonal program whlch

Includes publlc affalrs educatlon, Ieadershlp skllls tralnlng, and

experlentlal and partlclpatory Interactlon; and (3) to encourage

contlnued comnltment to comnunlty needs as Indlvlduals and through

an aluml group and other conmunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps.

Leadershlp Metro Rlchnond was begun by the Metropol Itan

Rlchmnd Charber of Conmerce and Is housed In Charber headquarters

wlth Its own executlve director who manages the program. It Is

funded by The Metropol Itan Foundatlon, ls self—sustalnIng through

tultlons, scholarshlps, and corporate support, and ls governed by a

board of dlrectors drawn from the comrunlty at large.

Partlclpatlon In the progran Is open to the entlre metro-

pol Itan cormunlty and announcements of the dates and the selectlon

process are publlclzed through the medla. Partlclpants for the
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progran are chosen by a selectlon comnlttee of the board on the

basls of the followlng crlterlaz (1) conmltment and Interest to

serve the cormunlty; (2) demonstrated comnltment by past cormunlty

Involvement; (3) Interest In seeklng polltlcal, goverrmental, and „

volunteer leadershlp roles; and (LI) representatlveness of the dlver-

slty of the metropolltan area lncludlng race, sex, occupatlon, and

resldence.

The program conslsts of three nmjor parts: Flrst, publ Ic

affalrs education Is acqulred In face to face dlscusslons wlth

present ccxmunlty leaders and a varlety of experts frcm local

organlzatlons and Instltutlons. Thls Interactlon provldes partlcl-

pants wlth an unusual opportunity to learn the dynamlcs of the soclal,

pol Itlcal, and economlc changes affectlng comnunlty llfe. The ten-

month leadershlp development program beglns wlth a two-day orlenta-

tlon retreat In Septenrber followed by nlne day-long semlnars October

through June on publlc Issues. At each of the monthly semlnars par-

tlclpants are challenged to Increase thelr knowledge of the Inter-

relatlonshlps and the corrplexltles of the metropol Itan comnunlty.

Second, leadershlp skllls tralnlng Includes the development

of both group and personal skllls through workshops on group dynanlcs,

conflIct management, and declslon-maklng.

Thlrd, experlentlal and partlclpatory Interactlon Involves

the selectlon by partlclpants of a publlc Issue on whlch he or she

wlshes to concentrate for the duratlon of the progran. Publ Ic Issues

Include race, reglonallsm, buslness, quallty of llfe, publlc safety,
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educatIon, power systems wlthln the comunlty, Rlclnmond today and

the future. Progrmn comnlttees then plan and execute one of the

nlne day-long semlnars on a speclflc Issue. Through thls Inter-

actIve process, partlclpants becone Involved In problem-solvlng

dlalogue as well as studylng In depth a conmunlty Issue, thereby

galnlng new lnslghts and perspectives.

The outcome of partlclpatory Interaction Is that almost Im-

medlately after the progran beglns, Interpersonal networks are formed

mung the progran partlclpants, as seen In the survey research. The

progran Isstructured so that each small program plannlng conmlttee

Includes black and whlte, male and female, clty and county resldents.

The comnlttee then becomes a mlcrocosm of the larger nacro-conmunlty

In wlnlch these leaders wlll be reactlng In future years. Issues such

as race and reglonallsm are dlscussed In a safe, trustlng envlromxent

where partlclpants feel free to share dlvergent vlews wlth one another.

The progrmx allows persons of dlfferent vlews to dlscuss opposlng

Ideas wlthout reprlsal. Persons already Identlfled as corrmunlty

leaders become aware of difference of opInIon on Issues of comnon

concem. In partlclpatory Interactlon across the contlngencles of

race and gender, an opportunlty Is created for Indlvlduals to form

llnkages wlth persons In the conmunlty who under nornal condltlons

they may never have known and to debate publ Ic Issues In a non-

threatenlng and learnlng envlromnent. The Intended outcone of the

fonnatlon of Interpersonal networks durlng the ten-month educatlve

experlence ls that the networks wlll contlnue after the conpletlon
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of the progran. The networking process Is generlc to the Leadershlp

Metro Rlchnond progran and to other leadership program bullt on

thls model throughout the country. The process seerm to be the

dlstlngulshlng feature that sets thls progran apart from earller

l eadersh I p development program.

Now In Its seventh year of operatlon, Leadershlp Metro

Rlchnond has graduated slx classes of approxlmately three hundred

Indlvlduals. These Identlfled emerglng leaders have had an oppor-

tunlty to serve the metropol Itan area after the conpletlon of the

leadershlptralnlng class. An assessment of thls populatlon nay

reveal If the Intended outcomes of the progran--fomutlon and

maintenance of lnterpersonal networks across the contlngencles of

race and gender--dld occur.

A second aspect of the program wlll also be addressed. That

Is, does a short leadership development progran encourage commnlty

leaders to become more Involved In comnunlty affalrs through menber-

shlp ln commnlty organlzatlons?

Statement of the Problem

I

The problem lnvestlgated In thls study was twofold.

1. Generally, what networks were developed and malntalned

as a result of the Leadership Metro RIcI·mond progran? Several

subquestlons were also lnvestlgated.

Ca) what networks were In place prlor to the Leadership

progran? what networks developed durlng the progran and what was

the duratlon after the conpletlon of the progran?
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Cb) what was the assoclatlon of race and gender wlth the

fonnatlon and maintenance of networks?

Cc) what types of networks were most frequently fomwed?

were the networks buslness networks, comnunlty networks, or soclal

networks?

Cd) Do the networks formed In a leadershlp development pro-

gram extend beyond the contact wlth other partlclpants In the same

class to the frlends of partlclpants?

Ce) were the networks fonned durlng the program strong tles

or weak tles?
I

2. what 'was the effect of partlclpatlon In Leadershlp Metro

RIcI··mond on commnlty organlzatlonal menbershlps? Speclflc

subquest Ions were Invest Igated .

Ca) what organlzatlonal merrbershlps of program partlclpants

were In place before the program began and dld they change durlng

the progran? Dld organlzatlonal menbershlps change after the com-

pletlon of the program?

Cb) were the demographlcs of race and gender associated wlth

organlzatlonal menbershlps?
V

Cc) Dld the organlzatonal menbershlps of partlclpants shlft

to menbershlps that addressed Issues studled durlng the progran?

Objectlves of the Study

The objectlves of the study were threefold:

1. To Investlgate what lnterpersonal networks were set In

motlon durlng and after a short leadershlp tralnlng progran;
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2. To determlne how the network structure was used by pro-

gram partlclpants In cormunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps both dur-

Ing and after the corrpletlon of the progran, and

3. To study the contlngencles of race and gender as they

relate to the orlgln, nature, and contlnuance of Interpersonal net-

works and cormunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps.

Slgnlflcance of the Study

The slgnlflcance of the study Is twofold: Flrst, the pro-

gran has been assessed by traclng what networks were formed durlng

and after the progran and what changes occurred In partlclpant

organlzatlonal menbershlps during and after the progran. Thls

longltudlnal study whlch examlnes data across tlme In four leader-

ship development program traces changes as they occur. The quantl-

tatlve data has been supported by qual Itatlve data on Interpersonal

contact and corrmunlty organIzatIonal menbershlps In standardlzed

IntervIews wlth randomly selected partlclpants.

Secondly, this evaluatlon study suggests that the use of

network analysls as a means of assesslng the Outcunes of a com-
U

munlty leadership development progran may be a more valuable meth-

odology than the usual crlterla of partlclpant satlsfactlon and

course content. Slnce It Is a comnon assurptlon that "comrunlty

problem solvlng Is an educational process through whlch cltlzens

exerclse thelr responslblllty for the qual Ity of their comrunlty

(StubblefIeld, 1981, p. 11), network analysls, as assessment, can
A

Indlcate whether posltlve and effectIve problem solvlng dld occur.
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The slgnlflcance of the study, then, Is that It suggests a

dlfferent methodology for evaluatlng the outcome of a leadership

development progran. The goal of Leadership Metro Rlchnond Is to

develop a cormunlty leadershlp that wlll act In concert to solve

cormwunlty problems, but comrunlty leaders need to know how effective

are thelr efforts to brlng about posltlve change, and when and If

change actually occurs. A network analysis of Interpersonal con-

tacts and cormunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps my be the vehlcle

to report the outcome of conmunlty problem solvlng.

l

DefInItIons of Terms

In order to clarlfy the meanlng of the key concepts used In

thls study, the followlng deflnltlons are llsted.

1. Social network: a speclflc set of llnkages among a de-

flned set of Indlvlduals. The concept subsunes the notlons of

nultlple lnterconnectlons and chaln reactlons. Vultlple Intercon-

nectlons not only connotes llnks between persons but also lndlcates

the further llnkage of the llnks themselves. Chaln reactlons con-

note that reactlons between llnks also affect adjacent llnks.

2. Network analysls: a methodology that uses the character-

Istlcs of the llnkages as a whole to Interpret the soclal behavlor

of the Indlvlduals Involved.

3. Contact In a network: a state of comrunlcatlon between

two Indlvlduals. The notlon subsunes the concept of a relatlonshlp

and Interactlon between two Indlvlduals.
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k. Second order contact: a state of comrunlcatlon between

two lndlvlduals who are frlends or relations of the flrst order

contacts.

5. Brldgez "a llne ln a network which provldes the only

path between two lndlvlduals" (Granovetter, 1973, p. 136L+).

1
6. Leadership development tralnlngz a speclallzed arm of

commnlty development education that takes ldentlf led, emerglng

leaders In the comnunlty and uses principles of adult educatlon and

lnvolves current conmunlty leaders as learning resources to help

emerglng leaders become better informed and more lnvolved cltlzens.
1

Llmltatlons of the Study

The followlng llmltatlons of the study are noted:

Ca) Thls study recognlzes the dlfflcultles of preclse net-

work analysls because of small sanples. A problem wlth deallng wlth

a populatlon of 181 persons ls that some categories ln the study

may be flve or less, resultlng In an overrepresentatlon of results.

Another problem ls Inherent In survey research. That ls, that

partlclpants report Impreclse answers to questions, resultlng ln

lrrpreclse measurements. Flnally, In research which lnvolves all

merrbers of a populatlon who received a treatment--leadership

tralnlng—-there Is no opportunity to corrpare the results wlth a

control group who dld not take the leadership tralnlng progran.

(b) Cautlon should be taken to generallze the flndlngs of

thls study to other populatlons. Thls study has been conducted on

181 lndlvlduals llvlng In a medlun-slzed clty In the southeastern
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part of the Unlted States. Condltlons In thls area do not apply to

all cltles. However, the program Is modeled on a general format

used by 260 leadership development programs In the Unlted States ln

srrall, medltm, and large metropolltan areas.



Chapter II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

The purpose of thls chapter Is to revlew Ilterature on com-

mmlty leadershlp program, the evaluatlon of cormwunlty leadership

program, and to develop a conceptual franework for thls present

study. Thls chapter Includes (1) a review of general leadershlp

theory and Its relatlon to comrunlty leadership development, (2) an

overview of exlstlng comrunlty leadership program, and (3) a re-

vlew of evaluatlon theory as It relates to the assessment of comm-

nlty leadershlp program, and (I-I) a presentatlon of the conceptual

franework that provldes the basls for the present study and sug-

gests a new method for the assessment of a leadershlp tralnlng

progran.

Leadership Theog

Thls study beglns wlth a revlew of the development of general

leadership theory In order to descrlbe and clarlfy the relatlonshlp

of general leadershlp concepts wlth conmunlty leadership development.

The questlon of leadershlp has fasclnated man from the earl I-

est days of recorded hlstory. What qualltles of personallty or mlnd,

what speclflc behavlors Identlfy a leader? Academlclans are stlll

A asklng today, but there are no convlnclng answers or proven enolr-

Ical data. Pfeffer (1977) addressed the questlon of the arblgulty

of the term and suggested that there Is arblgulty In the deflnltlon,

15
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the measurenent, and the research flndlngs of leadershlp. As early

as 1959 Bennls sqrmarlzed the progress of leadershlp research to

that date when he stated that "more has been wrltten and less known

about leadershlp than any other toplc In the behavloral sclences"

Co. 259).

The f Irst approach to leadershlp theory was the tralt theory.

The najor Inpetus for relatlng the behavloral sciences to leadershlp

development came durlng world war I, and later durlng world war II,

when the problem of offlcer selection and placement was of prlme

Irrportanceto the country. Soclal sclentlsts hoped that by testlng,

and the use of statlstlcal tools, It would be posslble to dlscover

tralts comnon to leaders. It was thought that qual ltatlve comonents

that nake up leadershlp were conslstent and could be Identlfled

(Napler, 1973). Emplrlcal evidence proved dlsappolntlng and no

cluster of tralts was Identlfled that related to leadershlp. There

Is some evidence to show that persons who are Intelligent, vIsIble,

and self-assured do seen to assune leadershlp roles, but these tralts

are not always conduclve to leadershlp roles. .

A second approach consldered the behavlor of a leader. when

lt becane apparent that effectlve leadershlp had no dlstlngulshlng

tralts, researchers attenpted to dlscover what lt was that effective

leaders dld. Studles by Bales (1958), McGregor (1960) dld Identlfy

leader—me¤ber behavlors. They were task-related or problem-solvlng

fmctlons and relatlonshlp or soclal functlons. These same leader-

, shlp functions were assoclated wlth two leadershlp styles: task
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orlented style and a relatlonshlp-orlented style. The task-orlented

leader was concerned wlth getting the task done wlth Ilttle concern

for feellngs. The relatlonshlp-orlented leader was concerned wlth

the feellngs of the group more than wlth gettlng the task completed.

Tannenbaum and Schmldt (1958) were among the flrst theorlsts

to nane factors that Influenced a leader's cholce of leadershlp styles.

They suggested three factors whlch detennlned leadershlp style. They

were the personal characterlstlcs of the leader, the characterlstlcs

of the group, and the sltuatlon. Thls thlrd approach to leadershlp

was sltuatlonal. The dlfflculty of trylng to detenmlne leadershlp

tralts or leadershlp behavlors Influenced researchers to study what

sltuatlonal varlables caused one leadershlp style to be more effec-

tlve than another. Blake and Mouton, 1964, and Hersey and Blanchard,

1976 llsted a number of sltuatlonal variables whlch included the

leader's personallty and past experience, the expectatlons and the

behavior of the group, the task requlrenents and organlzatlonal

cllnate.

Recently theorlsts have developed a contlngency approach to
‘

leadershlp research. Thls nethod Identlfled what sltuatlonal factor

was most Important and predlcted what leadershlp style would be most

effectlve In a glven sltuatlon. Fledler (1976) used the contlngency

approach and he detenmlned what was the leader's predomlnant style

and then matched the leader to the sltuatlon. He dld not thlnk a

leader could change hls style. Vroan (1976), on the other hand,

dlsagreed. He thought that the leader can learn to adjust leader-
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shlp style to the sltuatlon. The general concluslon among re-

searchers (Stoner, 1982), and Napler, 1973) ls that no one leader-

shlp style Is best. Groups worklng on dlfferent tasks need dif-

ferent klnds of leadershlp.

Cormunlty Leadership Theog

when Identlfylng conmunlty leadershlp development, many of

the themes generated In general leadershlp theory apply, but wlth

baslc dlfferences. In contrast to focuslng on the organlzatlon and

Its goals, commnlty leadershlp ls concerned wlth the coumunlty, wlth

cormunlty development and wlth educatlng ldentlfled cormunlty leaders

to become better Infomed and to take a more actlve role In the Ilfe

of the comrunlty.

Commnlty may be deflned as "a group of people bonded together

wlth comnon hlstorlcal, soclal, economic, and polltlcal Interests"

(Hand and Sellen, 1979, D. 119). The lnportance of the comrunlty

as educator was volced early In the century by adult educator J. K.

Hart (1927), when he sald, "The commnlty does educate!" (D. 299).

He viewed the dlverse processes, Instltutlons, and peoples of the

comrunlty as the focus for comnunlty educatlon and as the Irrpetus

for conmunlty change. Comnunlty development, then, nay be defined

as an educatlonal process that "Inpl les planned, purposeful attenpts

to respond posltlvely to change" (Stubblefleld, 1981, p. 19). Com-

muwlty leadershlp development ls an educatlonal process whlch tralns

Identlfled commnlty leaders to respond effectlvely to change and

to develop technlques for commnlty problem solvlng.
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Throughout the comrunlty development llterature three themes

emerge that apply to cormunlty leadershlp development. The flrst

ls that the comnunlty Is the focus of cormunlty leadership tralnlng.

Knowles (1977, p. 155) mderllned Hart's earller wrltlngs when he

declared that lncreaslngly adult educators see total cormunltles

"as laboratorles for leamlng" and as the basls For comrunlty prob-

lem solvlng. Knowles (1977) agaln reenphaslzed the lmportance of

the total commnlty as the basls For comrunlty problem solvlng when

he sald, "The mlsslon of adult educatlon ls to develop a total en-

vlrorment conduclve to hunan growth and fullflllment--an educatlve

cormunlty" (p. 5*+).

Several baslc assumtlons underl le the use of the total com-

nunlty as the starting polnt For cormunlty development as well as

commnlty leadership tralnlng. They are that (1) Indlvlduals have

a rlght to partlclpate In the declslons that affect thelr llves, and

(2) that partlclpatory desmcracy Is the preferred way to conduct com-

nunlty problem solvlng (Llttrell, 1977).

Koneya (1978) warned that adult educators have to be aware .

that cltlzen partlclpatlon ls not comnunlty development. Too often

he Found that goverrrnent prograns, For example, dlctated that a

certaln nurber of cltlzens be lnvolved In conmunlty problem solvlng.

He sald that the crltlcal polnt ls that lt Is the govermwent that

decldes to Include cltlzens ln a progran. Comrunlty development,

on the other hand, ls a "cltlzen-orlglnated actlvlty that organlzes

and uses cltlzen power to reach upward toward goverrment" (p. 25).
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A second them that Is conslstent throughout the comrunlty

development llterature Is that cormunlty developrmnt Is an educa-

tlonal process. The comrunlty as educator has a hlstory as old as

the country Itself (Knowles, 1977; Knox, 1977). Beglnnlng wlth

Frankl In's Jmto, a dlscusslon club to debate the moral and pol It-

Ical Issues of the commnlty, to the 19th Century Lyceun Movement

whlch enphaslzed the Improvement of the publlc schools as Its major

focus, Amerlcans have viewed thelr commnlty and lts problems as a

snbject for dlscusslon and actlon. As early as 1926, ploneer edu-

cator Eduard C. Llndermn correlated educatlon and comrunlty develop-

ment when he deflned adult educatlon as "a technlque of learnlng for

adults whlch makes educatlon cotermlnous wlth llfe and hence elevates

llfe Itself to the level of adventurous experiment" (cIted In

Gessner, 1956, p. 160).

In thls mllleu In whlch the comrunlty and Its problens are

the basis for change, Stubblefleld (1981) polnted out the unlque role

of the adult educator. Cltlzen groups seeklng change need to under-

stand and apply prlnclpals of adult educatlon by collectlng data,

studylng alternate posltlons, and plannlng and lmplementlng a progran

to obtaln these goals. Stubblefleld also acknonledged the posltlon

of the adult educator both as a facllltator of change and also as a

merber of the cormunlty Involved In the process of change.

The thlrd theme enphaslzed In both cormunlty developumnt and

comrunlty leadership theory Is that commnlty educatlon Is actlon

orlented. Both Knox (1977) and Knowles (1977) advocated an expanded
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role for the adult educator whlch goes beyond educatlng comrunlty

leaders to understand cormunlty problems, but whlch also helps them

to dlagnose strategles to brlng about change and to plan an effectlve

mthodology for accouml Ishlng the deslred results. Howard Y. Mccluskey

(1960) vlewed thls role of conmunlty development as vltal. Sald he:

"The adult educator Is prlmrlly Interested In commnlty
development as a mans of educatlng the conmunlty and the
people who llve there....At the sam tlm It Is also
possible to leam about how the cormunlty Is put together
and the mthods by whlch It my achleve Its goals. These
are the process and contextual learnlngs of conmunlty de-
velopment. Both klnds can be frultful; but It Is the
second klnd whlch Is currently most neglected by other
forms of adult education, and to whlch cormunlty develop-
mnt can mke a unlque contribution" (p. *+19).

Current Comnunlty Leadership Prpgram

Although there are mny approaches to comrunlty leadershlp

development, thls researcher has selected flve program whlch In-

corporated the mjor themes of commnlty leadershlp development but

whlch approached the problem In dlfferent ways. These program range

from three years to several months In duratlon. One encompassed an

entlre state, and two focused on small, rural areas. Another progran

was deslgned to develop a partlcular leadershlp sklll, cltlzen par-

tlclpatlon In the polltlcal process, and one focused on developlng

volunteer leadershlp. All the program had one element In comnon,

and that was an experlentlal , partlclpatory approach to conmunlty

leadership development. Partlclpants took part In comrunlty projects

and thereby learned by becomlng Involved ln the llfe of the connunlty.

Second, all flve program were educational program whether structured
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wlth an adult educator, or whether they were self—help prograns, and

thlrd, all were actlon orlented. Each of the prograns was based on

the premlse that connumlty education leads to comnunlty actlon.

Montana Prggran
Of the flve prograns surveyed, the longest and n¤st Intenslve

tralnlng was the Montana State Unlverslty program Inltlated ln 1971

wlth fundlng from the w. K. Kellogg Foundation and the Agricultural

Experlment Statlon, Montana State Unlverslty (wllllans and Faulkner,

1979). The program objectlve was to lncrease the capablllty of

M¤¤tana's present and future leaders to partlclpate In local, state,

and Internatlonal declsIon—naklng and problenvsolvlng processes.

To achleve these objectlves, the project dlrectors deslgned

four tralnlng prograns ranglng In Intenslty from a one-week workshop

to a study-travel program of four weeks duratlon per year for a perlod

of three years. Each tralnlng group conslsted of approxlnately thlrty

partlclpants selected from throughout the state of Montana. Crlterla

for selection was (1) partlclpants should represent all geographlc

areas In the state, and (2) partlclpants should exhlblt a potentlal

for leadershlp as evldenced by past Involvenent In conmunlty or local

organlzatlons.The

program Included four varlatlons whlch were evaluated uslng

the "recurrent lnstltutlonal desIgn" (Campbell and Stanley, 196ä).

The three year study group Included three weeks of study at the

Montana State Unlverslty campus plus one week of travel each year

for a perlod of three years. Partlclpants vlslted state, national,
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and lntematlonal development programs all three years. A second

group studled at the unlverslty for two weeks each year, vIsIted

state and local programs, but dld no lnternatlonal travellng. Fresh-

men workshops for other Montana leaders were conducted each year on

carpus for a group of thlrty partlclpants. Graduates of the Fresh-

men workshops were lnvlted to enroll In a second week of tralnlng

the next year called Sophomore or confl Ict workshops.

Respondents In all four program groups reported posltlve changes

ln thelr leadershlp self-Images, greater Involvement In roles requlrlng

leadershlp skllls, and greater effectlveness In roles requlrlng leader-

shlp skllls. In most cases, partlclpants In the longer and more Inten-

slve development programs lndlcated more posltlve change than those

In the shorter, less Intenslve programs.

wllllans (1981) made three concluslons about the tralnlng pro-

grans: (1) the one week tralnlng effort Is less effective than the

longer programs; (2) programs that Include both classroom study and

on-slte travel are more successful than those that do not; and (3)

the most effectlve program content lnvolves emerglng leaders In state

and lnternatlonal programs rather than only local projects.

A baslc assumtlon of the program was that leadershlp Is a

behavior pattern whlch can be taught by exposlng partlclpants to new

knowledge and then provldlng them wlth an opportunlty to apply the

new knowledge In problem solvlng sltuatlons (wllllans, 1981).

Early In the tralnlng, partlclpants received tralnlng In com-

munlcatlon, group dynanlcs, lnterpersonal relations, declslon-naklng
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and conFlIct management. In addltlon, a varlety oF group bulldlng

exerclses were conducted to reInForce a sense oF an open atmosphere

and carmltment. Each partlclpant was asslgned to one oF several

carmlttees and cannlttee asslgnnents were rotated annually.

In the study-travel program carmlttees oF partlclpants selected

the subjects For the toplcs For the on-camus semlnars and another

cannlttee selected the toplcs and sltes For the travel Ing semlnars.

The program also provlded Feedback and coachlng currlculun carponents,

as well as content on cognltlve, process, and problem solvlng skllls.

Travel to ongolng development prograns was also an eFFectIve method
E

oF experlentlal ·learnIng. The only drawback assessed For the program

was Its hlgh cost For the varlatlons of the program whlch Included

travel, coachlng, and Feedback.

Unlted way oF ßmerlca Prggran

Allke In Its errphasls on partlclpatory Interactlon as an

approach to camunlty leadership development, the United way oF

Amer|ca's Camuwlty Leadershlp Development Progran dIFFers Fran the

Montana progran In the length oF the progran. Instead oF operating
I

wlth Four varlatlons lastlng Fran one week to three years, the

Unlted way progran Is oF several months duratlon, and Its

partlclpants are selected Fran a local Unlted way clty rather than

an entlre state (Plavbeck, 1981).

Faced wlth the constant need For "new blood" (p. 53) on non-

proFIt camunlty agency boards, Unlted way developed an educational

progran based on partlclpatlon and problem-solvlng, rather than a
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tradltlonal classroom approach. The study included class sessions

on problem analysIs and problem-solvlng through conmunIty actlon

Interspersed wlth fleld work to provlde Interaction wlth the conmu-

nIty and to encourage the Inltlatlon and lrrplementatlon of actlon

program.

In the Fleld work portlon of the progran, partlclpants were

asslgned to a tean of Flve or slx Indlvlduals who then selected a

work project In a specIfIc cormunlty area such as soclal services,

houslng, transportatlon, law enforcement. Crltlcal to the success

of the progran was the asslgrment of current commnlty leaders to

serve as sources of Infonratlon. They provided background on the

problem, and access to other comrunlty leaders In the area.

Georgla Power Cgmgy

Instead of focuslng on urban areas or an entire state, the

Georgia Power Conpany project, Tomorrow's Leaders, and the Southem

Rural Development Center, Tralnlng for Rural Develggnt, are two

program that have been Inltlated to traln comnunlty leaders In rural

areas. Although the scope of the two program Is less Intenslve and
5

the tlme frane shorter than the Montana and Unlted way tralnlng, these

two program also Incorporated adult education prlnclples of partlcl-

patory, experlentlal Interactlon and provided the progran partlclpants

access to the current comnunlty leadership.

Started by the Comrunlty Development Department of the utlllty

corrpany, Tonorrow's Leaders began ln 1978. As a najor buslness en-

tity ln the area, the utlllty conpany was aware that "the Southeastern
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Unlted States Is forecasted to be the fastest growlng sectlon of

the nation" and "that more Informed local leaders wlll be needed to

capltallze on thls brlght potentlal" (Tomorrow's Leaders, 1980,

Introduction).

The goal of the program was to create opportmltles that gave

local cltlzens a chance to understand the comnunlty and to develop

Into effective comnunlty leaders. It also provlded exlstlng buslness

and cormunlty leaders the opportunlty to sponsor a candldate for the

progran. The progran was managed by the local charber of comnerce,

clty and county goverrments, and area planning and development com-
‘

mlsslons and was adopted as an ongolng progran. Georgla Power's

commnlty development staff and local management asslsted partlcl-

patlng cormunltles In coordlnatlng the program.

Tomorrow's Leaders program lasted approxlmately slx weeks and

Included three semlnar sessions: a cllnlc, cowmunlty awareness

sessions, and a recognltlon event. The cl Inlc usually conslsted of

two three-hour sesslons In whlch Georgla leaders and educators dls-

cussed the comrunlty, Its present and future. Comrunlty awareness

sesslons were deslgned to famlllarlze the partlclpants wlth the organ-

Izatlons that exlsted In the area. The flnal session was a recognltlon

event whlch involved a large cross sectlon of the comrunIty's exlstlng

leadershlp, at whlch time sponsors and partlclpants were recognlzed.

In preparatlon for the leadershlp sesslons of the program,

the partlclpants conpleted four assIgm1ents: (1) attendance at clty

and county goverrmental bodles; (2) a survey of selected leaders In
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the area; (3) the corrpletlon of a Certlfled Clty Appllcatlon, and

(LI) a study of nuterlals on leadershlp and cormunlty leadershlp In

a manual provlded by Georgla Power. A flnal sesslon of Ton¤rrow's

Leaders was a placement meeting when both partlclpants and sponsors

nuke speclflc plans how program graduates may serve In connunlty

leadershlp roles.

Tralnlng for Rural Develoßnt

Tralnlg for Rural Develggnjnt, prepared by the Project

Development Network of the Southern Rural Development Center,

shared slmllar prlnclples of adult education wlth the three

projects already surveyed. The program enphaslzed partlclpatory

Interaction between the cltlzens and the comrunlty, and It provlded

opportunltles For current and future leadershlp to meet. However,

thls progran was not a speclflc educational experience In whlch

comnunlty leaders studled and lnvestlgated thelr comrunltles.

Rather, It was a manual whlch detalled For rural comrunltles

speclflc steps for Identlfylng needs and comrunlty problem-solvlng.

The manual underscored the necesslty for rural development by

by statlng "today sane 55 mllllon Amerlcans llve In the rural, non-

metropolltan areas of the country. Ten mllllon of these llve In

towns or vlllages of less than 2,500" (TraInIgg For Rural Develot

1980, p. 4). Some of these growlng areas have experienced

populatlon and economic expanslon problens. Others are faced wlth

unenployment, Inadequate tralnlng, and rlslng costs for govermwent

and local services.
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The manual stressed the Inportance of "local cItIzens solvlng

local problens" (p. 4). Thls phllosophy was underscored by four

guldlng prlnclples: (1) people declde what they want or need; (2)

they determlne the action necessary to get It; (3) they gather avall-

able resources; and (4) they work together to achleve thelr goal.

Techniques and procedures were outllned whlch lncluded IdentI—

fylng need, deflnlng need, chooslng anong alternate plans, developlng

and Irrplementlng an actlon plan, and evaluatlng results.

Cltlzen Education for Effectlve Involvement

Although the Cltlzen Educatlon for Effectlve Involvement Pro-

gram Incorporated the sam prlnclples of partlclpatory Interactlon

and the phllosophy of "the comrunlty as educator" as dld the prevlous

projects reported, It dlffered In that It tralned comrunlty leaders

In one speclflc corrpetency. Its objectlve was to help cltlzen groups

develop the proflclencles needed for effectlve action (Dale, 1978).

Duane Dale and staff tralners wlth backgrounds In comrunlty

development and cltlzen-based plannlng developed amanual,Make

Cltlzen Involvement work: Strategies for Develoglng Clout, and

conducted workshops for over 300 cltlzen groups. Thelr focus was

to train leaders who are attenptlng to shape publ Ic pol Icy.

Through an entry Intervlew and a needs-assessment question-

nalre, Cltlzen Involvement Tralnlng Project (CITP) Identlfled needs

of local pollcynakers whlch lncluded the abIlIty to: (1) conduct

fund ralslng and manage flnances, (2) hold effective meetings, (3)

develop Innovatlve and effectlve programs, (4) stay In touch wlth
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cowmnlty needs and preferences, (5) recrult and malntaln wamber-

shlp, (6) develop strategles for achlevlng ccwwunlty and organiza-

tlonal goals, (7) promote the organlzatlon and Its goals through

mass medla and other means, and (8) establlsh ongolng educational

actlvltles, lncludlng orlentatlon sessions for new wawbers (Dale,

1981).

Dale and hls assoclates discovered that what most groups sur-

veyed wanted was "process knowledge" (p. #2). They developed a step-

by-step strategy for planning meetings and seeklng flnanclal support.

They worked wlth the groups as resource persons and sought to lnvolve

the groups ln maklng thelr own plans rather than havlng the tralner

uapply hls professional skllls directly. As ln the other four traln-

Ing progran research, Dale vlewed the role of the educator as

problewvsolvlng facllltator whose concern ls "to develop the cllent

group's ablllty to Identlfy, and analyze problews, explore possible

solutions, wake cholces and put declslons Into actlon" (p. 45).

Because the CITP Is a small organization, the staff spent

tlwa tralnlng persons wlthln the cllent groups to becowa the ongolng —

facllltators for each group. Thls approach was dlrected toward the

CITP goal of havlng each cllent group continue to utlllze the proce-

dures taught by the CITP staff. A wethod by whlch CITP encouraged

cltlzen grops to contlnue self-dlrected learnlng was to publlsh a

set of manuals that present learnlng actlvltles, worksheets, plan-

nlng guides, background dlscusslons, and resource llsts.
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Of the flve program surveyed, the Unlted way of ßmerlca's

tralnlng progran more nearly addressed the three adult educatlon

themes llsted by the researcher as necessary for a successful com-

nunlty leadershlp development progran. The progran was a partlclpa-

tory, Interactlve progran, ln whlch present and emerglng leaders

worked together on a comrunlty project; lt was a learnlng experl-

ence based on adult education prlnclples of learning by dolng, and

lt was an actlon-orlented leamlng experlence.

Evaluation of Comnunlty Leadershlp Prpgram

The evaluation of any type of educational progran has been

the smbject of dlsagreement anong educators. Robert E. Stake (1967)

underllned the baslc problem when he sald, "Educators dlffer anong

themselves as to both the essence and the worth of an educational

progran" (p. *+3). The problem ls conpounded when the educational

progran to be evaluated ls a tenporary educatlve system such as a

connunlty leadershlp development progran. Nonetheless, short edu-

catlve program are a conmon phenomenon In adult education when

conferences, workshops, semlnars brlng a nurber of partlclpants
E

together for an lntenslve tralnlng perlod of a few weeks or several

mnths. Dlcklnson and Lanoureaux (1975) clalmed that the evalua-

tlon of such prograns ls "usually llmlted to an assessment of par-

tlclpant satlsfactlon, or, In sone lnstances, a measure of cognl-

tlve achlevement" (p. 81). Further, they sald that the changes In

partlclpants that are expected to result from the short educatlve
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program are Infrequently specIfIed and that llttle theory has been

developed to facllltate the evaluatlon process.

Of the flve leadershlp development programs surveyed, evalua-

tlons ranged from assessments over a perlod of several years to no

evaluatlon at all. The longest and most corrprehenslve evaluatlon

was the Montana State-Kellogg Leadership Development Program assess-

ment, whlch took place over an elght-year period and whlch Involved

evaluation of the three varlatlons of the progran: (1) a one-week

traInIng at the university canpus, (2) a two—year study travel pro-

gram, and (3) a three-year study travel progran.
‘

Acknowledglng the dlfflculty of measurlng leadershlp, the

Montana evaluators agreed on the Vroom (1976) deflnltlon of leader-

ship whlch says that leadershlp ls a relatlonshlp one develops wIth

a potentlal followshlp and that, to be effectlve, a leader must

tallor hls or her behavlor to flt the speclflc leadershlp sltua-

tlon. wllllans (1981) suggests that there are subjectlve factors

and objectlve skllls that enable a potentlal leader to effectlvely

moblllze a followshlp. The Montana State evaluation purported to -

measure these Indlcators pre-progran and post-progran. The theoret-

Ical basls for the measurement of subjectlve factors such as self-

Imge was suggested by Merton's (1968) research whlch stresses the

Inportance of self-Imge In Influenclng behavlor. Accordlng to thls

vlew, one rrust have an Image of oneself as an effective leader before

one can actually become an effective leader. The measures were the
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partlcIpants' self-assessment of thelr leadershlp skllls,

abllltles, and Iurages.

Second, behavloral measures were used to evaluate partlclpants'

subsequent leadershlp actlvltles. These objectlve measures provlded

an lndlcatlon of the Irrpact of the progran on partlclpant behavlors.

On both pre- and post-test questlonnalres, respondents were asked

to lndlcate the organlzatlons to whlch they belonged, how frequently

they attended meetings, and lf they held leadershlp posltlons In

thelr organlzatlons. Also included, as a behavloral Indlcator, was

an Extra—Local Llnkage Scale, an lndlcator of the amouxut of comuunl-

catlon or llnkage anong local community leaders and leaders of state

or natlonal level organlzatlons.

The evaluation tean concluded that partlclpants reported posl-

tlve changes In leadershlp self—|mage and greater effectlveness In

leadershlp actlvltles. The one-week tralnlng sessions were not as

effective as the longer two and three year varlatlons of the deslgn.

The travel corrponent of two varlatlons seemed to have a posltlve ef-

fect on leadershlp lndlcators, but International travel dld not seen

to be any more effective than on-slte vlslts to other comrunlty devel-

opunent prograns.

Unlted way of America

Slnce the Unlted way of Amerlca leadershlp developunent progran

was based In part on teans of emerglng and current cormunlty leader-

shlp working together to acconpl lsh a comnunlty project, the actual

achlevement of coumunlty projects was used as an lndlcator of the
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progran's value. In addltlon, both fomratlve and surmary evalua-

tlons of the progran were conducted by evaluation teams.

The formatlve evaluatlons revealed both strengths and weak-

nesses of the progran. The three strengths were these: (1) partlcl-

pants Increased management and declslon-naklng skllls and developed

j
a better understanding of thelr commnlty; (2) the lnteractlon of

partlclpants wlth the current comrurlty leadership ln fleld work

tears allowed the emerglng leaders access to the current leader-

shlp; (3) the partlclpants had an opportunity to do somethlng for

the commnlty as a commnlty volunteer. Three deflclencles In the

progran were these: (1) some projects were too blg for the tlme

allotted; (2) partlclpants needed more tlme for fleld work; and (3)

tears needed to learn more about tean process and declslon rmklng

(Plarbeck, 1981). A surmary evaluation was conducted also through

pre-post tests. A questlonnalre was adnlnlstered before the progran

began and at the concluslon of the progran. On the post-test, par-

tlclpants scored slgnlflcantly hlgher on the knowledge of the comm-

nlty than they dld on the pre—test. Contlnued comnltment to the -

cormunlty and to the group Is encouraged through an aluml group

and the formation of a network of new and current commnlty leaders.

Plarbeck noted an unexpected result of the progran was that-

the present commnlty leadership becane more involved ln the pro-

gran than was antlclpated. Many attended all sesslons of the pro-

gran, not just the ones ln whlch they were asked to take part.
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Thelr attendance Increased thelr own comnltment to the progran and

provlded contlnulty to the program.

Rural Develgggnt Prggrams

Two of the programs surveyed, the Southern Rural Development

Center's "Tralnlng for Rural Develoggnt" and Georgla Power and

Llght's "Tomorrow's Leaders" were presented In manuals whlch were

deslgned to help small and rural comnunltles deslgn leadershlp

programs. Of the two prograns, the Southern Rural Develoggnt

Center's manual lncluded the most extensive evaluatlon comonent. A

The manual suggested that rural development evaluators, whether

self-evaluators or outslde evaluators, ask the questlon, "Is the

conmunlty any better off?" (p. 36). To answer thls questlon,

evaluators wlll have to assess the lnpact of the project on the

total comrunlty and relate the goals and objectlves of the progran

to the goals of the comunlty.

The flnal step In rural development evaluatlon was that the

group record Its flndlngs. Thls was the only evaluatlon of the flve

surveyed that stressed the lwportance of recording evaluatlon Informa-
·

tlon for use by a later evaluatlon team.

The Georgla Power and Llght's manual, "To·norrow's Leaders,"

assessed Its leadershlp development program wlth a slngle sheet of

evaluatlon, a partlclpant pen and pencll evaluatlon ofsatlsfactlon

wlth the conponents of the progran. No attenpt was nade to relate

the goals of the program to the goals of the larger commnlty In

whlch the progran took place.
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Cltlzen Educatlon

The CITP, a program to help cltlzen groups to develop the

proflclencles needed for effective action, had no evaluation com-

ponent. Irrpl led was the notlon that the evaluation of the program

was In the demonstrated effectlveness of cltlzen groups to accorrpl Ish

thelr goals and objectlves through the leglslatlve process.

In surmary, the evaluatlon of the flve leadership development

prograns surveyed lllustrates the wlde varlance of evaluation tech-

nlques for leadership development programs as well as the need for

more unlfom evaluation Instrunents. The varlatlon ln evaluation

techniques rrekes corrparlsons between commnlty leadership programs

dlfflcult to assess.

Network Analysls as a Method of Assessment

As a method of evaluatlng comnunlty leadership progrars, net-

work analysls seems to be a val ld method of assessment. The use of

the term "soclal network" to represent a cormlex set of lnterrela-

tlonshlps In a soclal system has had a long hlstory (Mitchell, 1969,

Barnes, 1972). Radcliffe-Brown (1940) wrote that "dlrect observa—

tlon does reveal to us that huren belngs are connected by a courplex

network of soclal relations. I use the term 'social structure' to

denote thls network of actually exlstlng relatlons" (p. 2). This

1940 deflnltlon of soclal networks Included two fundamental prop-

ertles of networks, multiple interconnections and chain reactlons.

Mitchell (1969) regarded the Radcl lffe—Brown deflnltlon of

networks as llttle more than a useful metaphor, and deflned a soclal
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network "as a speclflc set of llnkages among a deflned set of persons,

wIth the addltlonal property that the characterlstlcs of these llnk-

ages as a whole my be used to Interpret the soclal behavlor of the

persons Involved" (p. 2). Mltchell concluded that the Radcliffe-

Brown use of the tem "soclal network" descrIbed the Interconnec-

tlons of soclal relatlonshlps but dld not deflne the speclflc

propertles of these lnterconnectlons.

A more recent theorlst, Granovetter (1973), argued that the

analysls of Interpersonal soclal networks Is a useful tool to

relate macro and mlcro levels of soclologlcal theory as well as

dlffuslon of influence and Information, rroblllty opportunity, and

cormunlty coheslon. He clalmed that soclologlsts have studled

large macro phenomena such as soclal mobil Ity and comunlty

organlzatlons and have studled small groups at the mlcro level, but

that llttle theory has been developed to lInk mlcro and macro

phenomena.

Granovetter sald that analysls of Interpersonal networks can

provlde a llnk between snall group Interaction and the larger macro

comrunlty, and he stressed "the coheslve power of weak tles" (p. 1360).

Strong tles among small groups restrlct dlffuslon of Information and

opportunity. weak tles anong groups afford opportunlty for exchange

of opportunity and new Information. Granovetter concluded that "what-

ever Is to be dlffused can reach a larger nurber of people and traverse

greater social dlstance when passed through weak tles rather than

strong" Cp. 1366).
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Granovetter enlarged hls argument of "the strength of weak

tles" beyond personal mobll lty and InformatIon—sharIng to a comm-

nlty perspective. He questloned why some corrmunltles are able to

act In concert for corrmon goals, and other comrunltles are unable

to moblllze thelr resources to meet conmon needs. He suggested

"that the more local brldges per person In a cormunlty and the

greater thelr length, the more coheslve the comrunlty and the more

capable of actlng In concert" (p. 1376). He deflned a brldge as a

"llne ln a network which provldes the only path between two polnts"

<¤. 1s6¢+>.V
The concept of weak tles among dlverse groups as a method of

developing comrunlty coheslon has already been addressed by Frelre

(1970) when he advocated that comnunlty organlzers need to establ lsh

condltlons that place dlverse Indlvlduals In collaboratlon rather

than at odds. Gondolf (1980) concurred wlth the Frelre philosophy,

addlng that "when crltlcally questlonlng together the essentlals of

thelr llves, Indlvlduals are lncllned to recognlze thelr relation

to the comrunlty at large" (p. 3*+).

Small world Research
V

One dlffuslon study that supported Granovetter's concept was

Stanley Mllgram's (1967) small world research. In thls study Mllgran

asked Indlvlduals llvlng ln the mldwest to send a message back to a

target person ln Carbrldge, Massachusetts, whose only Identlty the

sender knew was the lndIvldual's nane, occupatlon, and location.

The goal was to lnvestlgate what network structure was necessary for
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two strangers to nake contact. The sender was asked to categorlze

each lntemuedlary ln the networks as frlend or acqualntance. when

the message was sent to an acqualntance rather than a frlend, the

card was more apt to be sent on to the next lntermedlary, especlally

lf the orlglnal sender sent the message to a person of another race.

Korte and Mllgram (1970) expanded their research on the small

world method to research acqualntance networks between raclal groups.

when whlte "starter" persons In Los Angeles were asked to cross raclal

llnes and send cards to persons of another race, the nuvber of com-

pleted chalns was two and one half tlmes as great for whlte targets

as for black targets. Thls research also supported Mllgran's orlglnal

notlon that conpleted chalns across race were more often successful

when the sender was an acqualntance rather than a frlend. Both of

these flndlngs correlate well wlth Granovetter's "theory of weak tles."

whlte contacts had few connections wlth black contacts. They dld

not corrplete the crossover from whlte to black targets. On the other
n

hand, the successful whlte-black crossovers were not categorlzed as

friend but as acqualntance. Korte and Mllgram also discovered that

successful whlte gatekeepers who made the crossover from whlte to

black targets deflned the relatlonshlp as that of occupatlonal slm-

llarlty rather than frlend.

Shotland (1976) used the small world concept to ask questlons

about chaln lengths, whlch ls the nurber of lnterrnedlarles requlred

for a message to travel from sender to target. Mllgram (1967) had

clalmed that chaln lengths vary from two to ten Intermedlarles for
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a message to be conpleted wlthln the Unlted States, wlth an average

chaln length oF Flve lntemxedlarles. However, he also polnted out

that when the chaln reached a Few mlles oF the target, the chaln

sometimes stopped. He suggested that soclal dlstance my be longer

than physical dlstance. It was these soclologlcal and psychologlcal

meanlngs that Shotland lnvestlgated In a unlverslty setting.

He conducted a unlverslty comnunlcatlons network Small world

Experlment at Mlchlgan State Unlverslty In whlch the comnunlcatlon

network among students, Faculty, and adnlnlstrators was lnvestlgated.

Adnlrmlstrators were shown to have the shortest cormunlcatlon channels

to other adnlnlstrators and Faculty. Students had the longest comm-

nlcatlon channels to Faculty and adnlnlstrators. The research lndl-

cated that the chaln length between Faculty and student and adnlnls-

trator was longer than MIlgran's research had lndlcated because oF

the greater soclal dlstance between student and Faculty and student

and adnlnlstrator. Travers and Mllgran (1969) had already supported

thls posltlon when they sald that "chalns whlch converge on the target

prlnclpally by uslng geographlc lnformatlon reach the surroundlng

area readlly, but once there oFten clrculate beFore enterlng the

target's clrcle oF acqualntances" (p. #+32).

Shotland suggested that the student perlpheral posltlon ln

the comnunlcatlon network may have been one oF the causes oF student

dlscontent In the 1960s. He clalmed that a "person wlth no lnFom1al

contacts wlth people In power use Fomzal cormunlcatlon channels less

oFten than a person wlth mny lnFom1al contacts: (p. 110). Hls study
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lndlcated that the people wlth power, adnlnlstrators and Faculty,

have more lnFormal contacts wlth hlgh status than wlth low-status

people. Students belleved that llttle could be accarpllshed by

golng through Formal camunlcatlon channels. Hls concluslon was

that a perlpheral posltlon In the unlverslty camunlcatlon network

pranoted attltudes oF dlssatlsfactlon. He suggested that reduced

chaln lengths between students and Faculty and students and adnln-

lstratlon have eased student unrest on unlverslty canpuses, as have

other causes oF dlscontent, such as the end oF the Vlet Nan war.

However, he bel Ieves that American unlversltles need to develop

permanent mechanlsms to reduce the student perlpheral posltlon In

mlverslty cammlcatlon networks.

Klllworth and Bernard (1978) also used Mllgram's small world

research as the starting polnt For yet another approach to network

analysls. Inltlatlng the reverse small world experiment, these re-

searchers reversed the process. Instead oF asklng many senders to

reach one target Indlvldual, they provlded starters wlth a llst oF

1267 targets and asked the sender to whom he would send the Folder

IF he were lnltlatlng a Small world experiment. Fran among the

persons they knew, starters were asked to wrlte down thelr cholce

For the Flrst llnk Fran them to each oF the 1267 targets. The only

lnFormat|on the starters were glven was the location, occupatlon,

and ethnlclty oF the target. Starters provlded lnformatlon on thelr

relationship to the target (Frlend, Fanlly, or acqualntance) together

wlth the sex oF the cholce and the reason For hls or her cholce.
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Reasons were locatlon of the target, occupatlon of the target,

ethnlclty of the target, and other. Klllworth and Bernard found

that of the 210 cholces, #5% were chosen most often For location

reasons, #7% were chosen most often for occupatlon reasons, and

only 8% of the cholces were based on ethnlclty or other reasons.

Another concluslon of the Klllworth and Bernard research was

that the sex of the next llnk on the chaln could be predlcted ac-

curately 82% of the time and that the sex was male. Fenales were

selected Fer the flrst step In the reverse snall world experiment

only when the starter and target were beth female or when the target

was low status. These flndlngs suggest conparlson wlth the present

study where gender ls one of the contlngencles of the research.

Another outcome of the Klllworth and Bernard research relates

to the concepts of the present study, and that Is the dlfference be-

tween flrst chaln length cholces amng friends and acqualntances.

The reverse small world study correlates well wlth the Granovetter

weak tles theory In that the study found that males chose more

acqualntances than dld females as thelr flrst cholce In the chaln,

but nelther nales nor fermles chose more friends.

Granovetter Dlffuslon Study

Granovetter (197#) conducted a dlffuslon study slmllar to the

Mllgran srrall world research and related studies on how persons be-

cane aware of opportmltles In the job market. Llmltlng hls study

to respondents In two consecutlve clty dlrectorles of Newton,

Massachusetts who lndlcated a dlfferent errployer ln the later
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edltlon than In the earller edltlon, and who held professlonal,

managerlal, or technlcal jobs, he randomly selected 282 respondents

for the study. Of the over 55% of thls sanple of 282 who found

jobs from personal contacts rather than through an enploynent

agency or by dlrect appllcatlon, 68.7% found jobs through work

contacts rather than famlly or frlends. Thls flndlng glves

credence to "the strength of weak tIes" and the prlnecy of struc-

ture over motlvatlon. Granovetter clalmed that an a prlorl notlon

would be that one's frlends and fanlly would be more motlvated to

help wlth job Infornatlon. On the other hand, Granovetter polnted

to the structural tendency for those wlth whom one has weak tles to

have access to more job Infonnatlon. He concluded that a person's

"probablllty of naklng a najor occupatlonal change ls roughly pro-

portlonal to the percentage of that person's contacts who are In

occupatlons different from one's own" (p. 50). Structural factors,

the properties of an IndIvIdual's soclal contacts that shape hIs

network, seened to have the greatest Impact.

Granovetter concluded that those professional,managerlal,and

technical workers who were most successful In thelr job search

had three types of tles In thelr lnterpersonal networks: (1) tles

were occupatlonal rather than soclal tles; (2) tles were weak rather

than strong; and (3) tles were In short Infornatlon chalns.

Some of these concluslons had already been suggested by earller

research. Colenan et al (1966) conducted research on how Infornetlon

concerning a new drug was dlffused. They discovered that persons
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from perlpheral polnts In the soclal network wlth weak tles to the

dense network were more apt to be the flrst users of a new drug.

Lee's (1965) research on how women sought Infomatlon on abortlons

revealed that the Information flow for these women was through weak

rather than strong personal tles and that the Information chalns

were short.

A precursor to Granovetter's research on the professional job

search was a paper read to the Southern Soclologlcal Soclety In 1958

on Infommal occupatlonal contact networks for professlonals and

managers by Fred E. Katz. Katz clalmed that professlonals, such as

englneers and academic teachers, malntalned Infomal contacts of

keeplng In touch wlth colleagues through attendance at conferences

or even so slnple a gesture as a Chrlstmas card to keep actlvated

channels of Informatlon and comnunlcatlon for some posslble tIme In

the future when thls contact wlll be needed for a job search.

In hls study of occupatlonal contacts, the Granovetter research

enlarged upon the Ideas suggested In the Katz paper. Granovetter

clalmed that the professlonal man who changed jobs not only moved

from one network of loose tles to another but also establlshed a llnk

between those two networks. wlth the establ Ishnent of second and

thlrd order contacts, such as when a professional moves from one job

to another, hls or her network expanded as well as the flow of job

Infomwatlon.

Unl Ike the Katz paper whlch supported hls "strength of weak

tles" research, Granovetter crltlclzed earl ler ßmerlcan research on
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soclal clrcles. He vlewed Moreno (1960) as an ßmerlcan soclologlst

whose notlon of soclanetry was a Forerunner to network theory. How-

ever, he polnted out that soclanetry has always been perlpheral In

soclologlcal theory and he suggested that It has generally only been

applled to soclal psychology. He Felt that the enphasls on socl-

anetry whlch asked an Indlvldual to nane hls three best Frlends, For

exanple, In Formlng a soclanetrlc measure oF soclal relatlonshlps

has by Its very nature cut out weak tIes whlch my be more conduclve

to the expansion oF lnterpersonal llnkages.

Early Use oF Network Persgctlve

The early use oF network analysls can be traced to the Brltlsh

anthropologlcal tradltlon. J. A. Barnes (195l+) oF the Unlverslty oF

Canbrldge, In hIs study of a Norweglan Island parlsh, Introduced the

Idea oF a soclal network to descrlbe the network oF soclal relatlon-

shlps whlch he belleved were cruclal to an understanding oF the soclal

behavlor oF the parlshloners In Brermes. The Barnes' (195*+) notlon

oF the explanatlon oF an IndIvIdual's behavlor In relatlonshlp to

that IndlvIdual's soclal structure was Followed by Ellzabeth Bott's

(1957) study oF conjugal roles In London Fanllles. Bott correlated

the structural characterlstlcs oF the networks oF the Fanll les wlth

the allocatlon oF conjugal roles. In thls early network study,

Bott Found that couples who llved In tradltlonal cultures wlth

dense Famlly networks developed conjugal roles that dIFFered Fran

couples llvlng In loose-knlt networks wlth Few connectlons wlth

Fanlly and Frlends. The tradltlonal couple llvlng In the dense
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network spent thelr lelsure tlme apart: the wlfe vlslted wlth her

nother and famlly and the husband spent hls free tlme In pubs, pool

parlors wlth close frlends. In the loose knlt network, the couple

was apt to spend thelr lelsure tlne together entertalnlng friends.

These flndlngs parallel Granovetter's research that weak tles are

more conduclve to change and new Ideas.

Kadushln (1966) tested Bott's hypothesls that the structure

of a soclal clrcle affected the soclal behavlor of the lndlvlduals

In the network. Hls study of the attltudes of New Yorkers toward

psychotherapy revealed that lndlvlduals In Intellectual soclal

clrcles exhlblted a more acceptlng attltude toward psychotherapy

than dld lndlvlduals from different soclal clrcles.

Another relevant study was Epsteln's (1961) analysis of per-

sonal relatlonshlps In central Afrlcan towns whlch supported a dlf-

ferent aspect of Bott's orlglnal research. He was not so much

Interested In how the content and Ideas of a network are affected

by the structure of the network; rather, he was concerned wlth one

of Bott's cruclal variables, whether the network Is a close-knlt

network or a loose-knlt. He defined those lndlvlduals In an Inter-

personal network wlth whom one Interacts most Intensely and most

regularly, and who are therefore apt to know one another, as the

effectlve network. Others were the extended network. These con-

cepts are slmllar to Granovetter's notlon of strong and weak tles.

Another slmllar study was Mayer's (1971) research on networks

In the South Afrlcan clty of East London. Thls study also supported
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the Granovetter notlon of strong and weak tles. when a Xhosa peasant

moved to town, he arrlved fron a soclal structure where the general

pattern of the network was ordalned by the soclal structure, and com-

pelled by soclal pressures to have relatlons wlth klnsmen, nelghbors,

local age-mates. In the Bott-Granovetter deflnltlon, he was Inbedded

ln a dense network of klnshlp. when he moved to East London, he may

move Into a network of workers who malntaln old customs. He may eat,

drlnk, sleep, worshlp, or anuse hlmself much as he dld In the rural

lands.

Other mlgrants may llve near no Fellow mlgrants. The demands

of their job nay cause them to move to several locations ln the tom.

Many of the Xhosa's assoclates are thrust upon them. At thls polnt

the Xhosa peasant can choose whether to retaln the old rural ways

and seek out hls close-knlt network ln the town. Or, the peasant

may choose to learn "clvlllzed ways" and umve away from hls old

assoclates lnto a looser network. Thls cholce detemlnes whether

the peasant wlll always be a Red man or whether he wlll learn clty

ways as a School Man. Mayer concluded, rruch as dld Bott ln research- „

lng the conjugal relations of London Famll les, that the type of net-

work, close-knlt or dense, does affect the behavlor and actlons of

the lndlvlduals lnvolved ln the network.

Network Analysls as Related to Comunlty Organlzatlon

Focuslng the dlscusslon of the strength of weak tles on the

comnmlty, wellman and Lelghton (1979) used network analytlc perspec-

tlve to explaln lost commnltles, saved comunltles, and llberated
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cormunltles. The lost cormunlty argument contends that central Ized

bureaucratlc structures have weakened prlmary tles, thus making the

lndlvldual dependent on fonnal organlzatlons for support. Scholars

who accept the lost cormunlty concept vlew clty dwellers as allenated

lsolates.

The saved conmunlty argument ls that comnunltles have been

able to wlthstand bureaucratlc lndustrlal danands and survlve as

lrrportant sources of support and soclablllty. Saved scholars argue

that "nultlstranded strong tles clustered ln densely knlt networks

facllltate the moblllzatlon of asslstance for deallng wlth routlne

and emergency matters" (p. 37*+).

The llberated comrunlty, not bound to the spatlal nelghborhood,

ls a conmunlty made up of "lndlvlduals wlth the structural autonomy

to move among multiple soclal contacts and networks" (p. 379).

Theorlsts support a concept of a llberated commnlty as nade up of

friends and fanlly relnforced wlth multiple soclal networks that

crosscut comnltments and allow the lndlvldual alternate escape routes.

Llberated comrunltles tend to contaln Indlvlduals who are llmlted

marbers of several soclal networks. Tles dlffer In lntenslty and

sean to be organlzed Into a serles of networks wlth few connections

between than. Thls argunent suggests the advantage of belng able

to move anong several lnterpersonal networks. Llberated comnunltles

seem to be more coheslve than elther lost or saved comnunltles.

Granovetter (1973) suggests that for a comnunlty to become a

llberated commnlty contalnlng Indlvlduals wlth many soclal networks,
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there nust be several ways ln whlch people can develop weak tles

that brldge soclal dlstance. One way to lnltlate a structure of

weak tles wlthln the entlre conmunlty ls to develop a Ieadershlp

tralnlng progran whlch arbltrarlly selects persons of dlverse

backgrounds and provldes a settlng ln whlch ldentlfled, emerglng

_leaders ln the commnlty can discuss dlfferent polnts of vlew on

commnlty Issues that affect them all. Granovetter (1973) elab-

orates further that one way to contlnue llnkages Is through "a rlch

organlzatlonal llfe" CD. 1375). By actlng together through the

comnunlty action-orlented organlzatlons, comrunlty leaders can

activate weak tles to brlng coheslon and unlty to the conmnlty.

A Concegtual Framework

A revlew of llterature reveals that lt Is only In the last

several decades that network theory has developed Into an analytlc

tool for soclal sclence research. Before that tlme, and even now,

the word network ls a useful metaphor. But because of Its versatll-

lty, the concept has been used wlth enplrlcal data to analyze such

varled soclal behavlor as how a woman selects an abortlonlst, the
I

conjugal relatlons of London couples, the lnfomnatlon flow that leads

to job Infonnatlon, and how a certaln soclal clrcle of New Yorkers

vlew psychotherapy (kadushln, 1966)

An analytlcal network perspectlve Is also an approprlate tool

to evaluate learnlng experlences such as a comnunlty Ieadershlp

development program. Adult educators conduct workshops, semlnars,

short courses whlch last for a few weeks or a few months; but llttle
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theory has been developed on how to assess the lastlng effect of

such program. Less ls understood of how small group experlence Is

dlffused Into the larger macro comnunlty.

Granovetter (1973, 197*+) stated that the analysls of Inter-

personal networks ls a frultful tool for llnklng mlcro and macro

levels of soclologlcal theory, and he stressed "the strength of weak

tles." Thls paradox of weak tles, once thought to brlng allenatlon

between groups, Is the basis of hls theoretlcal posltlon. Srmll

groups wlth many weak tles to the larger macro commnlty have

better access to new Informatlon and opportunlty moblllty than do

small groups wlth strong tles. Srmll groups wlth strong tles tend

to recelve the same Infomutlon.

Bott (1957), Mayer (1971), Epsteln (1961), and Granovetter

(197*+) acknowledge that an lndlvldual's actlons and behavlor must

be Interpreted In relatlon to that lndlvldual's soclal network.

Dense networks produce lnbred attltudes; loose-knlt networks allow

for the dlffuslon of new lnformatlon and provide brldges that can

cross greater soclal dlstance and reach a larger nurber of Indlvlduals
‘

than do strong tles.

wellman (1979), Granovetter (1973) also apply "the strength

of weak tles" argument to cormunlty organlzatlon. A commnlty wlth

many weak tles that Interrelate wlth the larger nacro comnunlty Is

a comrunlty that can moblllze Its resources and act together for the

conmon good of the comrunlty (Frelre 1970).
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Network analysls of the llnkages formed durlng and after the

conpletlon of a commnlty development program may be a useful method

of evaluatlon. Thls methodology measures quantltatlvely relatlon-

shlps formed across race, gender, and tlme during a short educatlve

experlence. Evaluatlon of the progran becomes more than satIsfac—

tlon wlth the progran, or an assessment of cognltlve achlevement,

but rather a monltorlng of the fomatlon and maintenance of weak

tles anong program partlclpants. The loglcal second part of the

evaluatlon Is how the soclal structure of weak tles ls used by

program partlclpants In comnunlty organlzatlons that address the

concerns of the cosmunlty.



Chapter III

METHOD OF THE STUDY

Thls chapter descrlbes the nethod used to detennlne the effect

of the Leadershlp Metro Rlchmond program on partlclpant Interpersonal

networks forned durlng and after the progran and changes In connumlty

organlzatlonal nenbershlps durlng and after the progran. Of partlcular

concern Is how these questlons relate to the contlngencles of race

and gender. Thls chapter also descrlbes the populatlon, the treat-

ment, the Instrumentatlon used and Its appllcablllty to the research

deslgn, and the means by whlch the data Is collected and analyzed.

To test the feaslblllty of the research deslgn a pllot study

was conducted on data from LMR I, 1980-1981. Thls data has been

Incorporated Into the body of the study.

Thls evaluatlon Is a longltudlnal study examlnlng nultlple .

groups. Thls deslgn was selected because these measures across

tlne can nonltor changes as they occur In Interpersonal networks

and connumlty organlzatlonal nenbershlps. Slnce the Leadership

Metro Rlchnond progran Is a 10«nonth educatlve experlence, the

deslgn allowed the researcher to measure changes In Interpersonal

networks and organlzatlonal nembershlps as they occurred, I.e., to

51
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Identlfy whlch major varlables were notlced Imnedlately after the

progran began and whlch occurred later.

By Its very nature the Leadershlp Metro Rlchnond program

through Its dlverse groups purports to be a slrrulatlon of the larger

dlverse camunlty whlch the program partlclpants represent. Progran

plannlng groups are structured to contaln black and whlte, male and

female, clty and county resldents. By thls dlverslty progran menbers

becam a mlcrocosm of the larger unlverse they represent. Durlng

the tralnlng perlod each program plannlng cannlttee addressed one

publ Ic Issue Fran the dlverse polnts of vlew represented In the

group. Repeated measures were especlally well sulted to monltor

changes as they occurred In these slnulated groups whlch reflected

the larger unlverse In whlch these emerglng leaders wlll be react-

Ing wlth one another ln later years.

Fergusson (1976) noted that whereas many experlments In psy-

chology and educatlon requlre repeated measures, these experlments

have both advantages and dlsadvantages. One advantage Is that the

error term wlll be reduced by the Fact that these measures over tIme

wlll be on the sam subjects. He stated that "the presence of these

correlatlons" reduced error. Another advantage was In the nunber

of subjects. It Is economlcal In tenns of tIme and effort to test

the sam subjects under the sam treatment. The most serlous

threat to thls deslgn was to Internal valldlty whlch Is the fallure

to control hlstory. That Is, the rlval hypothesls exlsts that sam
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slmultaneous event, and not the leadershlp development program,

produced a shlft In the measures over tlme.

Poglatlon

The populatlon of thls study conslsted of 181 persons

selected for the flrst four classes of Leadership Metro Rlchnond.

Entry Into the program ls open to the entlre metropol Itan cowmunlty

of over 600,000. A selectlon cowmlttee made up of Leadershlp Metro

RIcI·mond board mewbers serves as a comnlttee to choose approxlmately

flfty partlclpants from the more than one hundred who apply for the

progran. Selectlon Is based on two crlterlaz (1) the Indlvldual must

have demonstrated leadershlp abll lty as evldenced by partlclpatlon

In cowmunlty affalrs and nust have lndlcated an Interest In seeklng

goverrmental, polltlcal, and volunteer leadershlp roles In the future;

(2) the partlclpants wust represent the dlverslty of the populatlon

of the metropol Itan Rlcrmond area whlch Includes the categorles of

race, gender, occupatlon, age, and resldence. Slnce the clty Is

populated wlth over 50% black resldents, It Is necessary that these

categorles be represented In the populatlon of the class. Representa-
I

tlon from a varlety of professional and servlce groups, as well as

a wlde age range, Is also a factor In the selectlon process. Flnally,

slnce the clty Is surrounded by three countles, whlch together wake

up the metropol Itan area, the mewbershlp of each class wust also re-

flect thls dlmenslon of the populatlon.

There are two groups In thls study. The flrst group Is the

S1 persons selected for the 1983-198*+ Leadership Metro RIcI·*mond
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progran. The second set oF subjects were the persons who carpleted

the progran In the classes oF 1980-1981, 1981-1982, and 1982-1983.

OF the 181 persons selected by the Selectlon Cannlttee For

the progran, the demographlcs oF all Four oF the Flrst Four classes

were slmllar. Over 50% 0F the partlclpants In the Flrst Four classes

were whlte males, 21.5% were whlte Females, 16.5% were black males,

and 9% were black Females. These percentages reFlect the appllcant

pool. The age range was Fran the late twentles to the early FIF-

tles, wlth the medlan age belng 33. Clty resldents carprlsed ap-

proxlmately half the class and 50% was made up of resldents oF

thethreesurroundlng countles, oF Henrlco, Chesterfleld, and Hanover.

The group was represented approxlmately In three equal parts

between representatlves oF buslness and Industry such as bankers,

tobacconlsts, retallers; professlonal persons such as lawyers and
F
teachers, and representatlves Fran local, state, and natlonal

goverrmental bodles as well as representatlves Fran prlvate

agencles such as the Unlted way, the Red Cross, and labor unlons.

Treatment
1

The treatment In thls study was the Leadership Metro Rlchnond

progran whlch has graduated seven classes beglnnlng In 1980. wlth

sane sl Ight varlatlons the general plan of the learnlng experience

has remalned the sam. The progran was dlvlded Into two parts. The

Flrst part was an orlentatlon retreat oF two and one-half days. Its

prlmary goal was to provlde experlences whlch would allow the partlcl-

pants the opportunlty to get to know one another. Group dynanlcs,
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confl Ict nanagement, and cormunlcatlon workshops were part of the

leadershlp skllls tralnlng at the retreat. A second goal was publlc

affairs Infomatlon. Experlentlal partlclpatory Interaction wlth

both the partlclpants and representatlves of the current leadership

In the Rlchnond metropol Itan cormwunlty was encouraged In small group

dlscusslons. The mayor of Rlchmond, the clty manager, the county

managers of the outlylng countles, representatlves of the educatIon—

al, polltlcal, buslness, and volmteer segnents of the area cane to

the retreat to talk Informally wlth small groups of partlclpants.

The second part of the program was nlne monthly semlnars held °

all day the f Irst Wednesday In the month, October through June. At

the retreat partlclpants selected an Issue by random cholce they

would study for the year. These randomly selected groups becane

progran conmlttees who prepared and executed one of the day-long

semlnars. Issues studled Included race, reglonallsm, education,

buslness, quallty of llfe, publlc safety, huran servlces, Rlchnond

today and the future. Past leadershlp partlclpants wlth speclal

skllls served as resource persons for each program plannlng corrmlt-

tee as well as the executlve dlrector of the progran, who offered

asslstance when asked.

Prlnclples of adult educatlon dlrected the adnlnlstratlon of

the progran. Partlclpants executed the program semlnars themselves

and advlsors and adnlnlstratlve staff served as resources. The

plannlng group's flrst task was to coordlnate the various points of

vlew represented In the group. Slnce the semlnar groups contalned
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partlclpants who were black and whlte, male and female, clty and

county resldents, the plannlng group Itself becane a small mlcro-

cosm of the larger macro comnunlty. Dlverslty of oplnlon nust be

ac|<nowledged and coordlnated before program plannlng could take

place. Thls Interchange of oplnlon and compromlse of polnts of

vlew becomes one of the key elements In the dynamlcs of the traIn—

Ing program. Through the glve and take of difference of oplnlon

the dlverslty of the group was ac|<nowledged and accepted.

Although the general format of the tralnlng program has re-

nalned the sane throughout the flrst four years of the program,

there have been sl Ight changes. The change Is the growing tendency

to make the semlnars partlclpatlve and experlentlal. The usual

practlce In such prograns Is for the plannlng comnlttee to ask

someone knowledgeable In the comnunlty to address the group on the

Issue. However, In the last few years, semlnars have been deslgned

to be declslon-naklng, rlsk-taking experlences rather than belng a

vehlcle to recelve Information.

A second change has been that the retreat has been planned

and executed by the currlculun conmlttee rather than by an outslde

consultant. The f Irst two years of the program an outslde conference

coordlnator ran the retreat. Presently the currlculum conmlttee,

uslng Leadershlp graduates wlth expertlse, and the adnlnlstratlve

staff have planned the retreat. The executlve dlrector has served

as retreat coordlnator and aluml have conducted tralnlng segments.
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A thlrd change has been that tean bulldlng sports and recrea-

tlonal actlvltles have been bullt Into the currlculun of both the

retreat and the monthly semlnars. One of the goals of the program

ls to encourage relatlonshlps of awareness and commnlcatlon across

the contlngencles of race and sex. Thls goal can be acconpl lshed

through partlclpatory and experlentlal lnteractlon. However, another

way to encourage conmmlcatlon and group coheslon Is wlth tean sports.

Baseball, softball , and square dancing. have been added to the progran.

A surmary of the progran of the 1982-1983 Leadershlp Metro

Rlchnond progran Is presented ln Table 1 In Appendlx C. The over-

vlew describes brlefly the content of both the retreat and the nlne

nonthly semlnars.

Inst runentat Ion

Data was collected through a survey questlonnalre and In-depth

lntervlews. Kerllnger (1973) polnts out that the nall questlonnalre

"has serlous drawbacks unless lt ls used In conjunctlon wlth other

technlques" (p. *+1*+). He llsts these defects as possible lack of

response and the lnabll lty to check the responses glven. Slnce the

researcher saw the respondents of the flrst group of subjects, the

1983-198*+ class, on a monthly basls, these defects were mlnlmal.

The defects Inpllclt In these answers are that some respondents are

more preclse In their answers to survey questions than others. Thls

problem was greater In questlonnalre answers ln Sanple II partlcl-

pants slnce there was a tlme lapse of one, two, or three years slnce

the respondents had attended the leadership tralnlng.
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gestlonnalre

The questlonnalre, deslgned by the researcher, contalned

three sections. Sectlon 1 ellclted lnformatlon on partlclpant

jurlsdlctlonal residence, length of resldency, education, and em-

ployment. Sectlon 2 was a contact response form whlch sol lclted

lnfomatlon on lnterpersonal networks formed during and after the

leadershlp program Partlclpants were asked to check the nanes of

those class mesrbers wlth whom they had had contact before the class

began, the frequency of the contact, and the type of contact--soclal ,

work, or corrmunlty contacts. Thls pre-program part of the questlon-

nalre was adnlnlstered to all partlclpants before the class began.

Addltlonal questions addressed the study's deflnltlon of

strong or weak tles. Strong tles Involved the anount of tlme spent

together, reclprocal services, and an especially cordlal and friendly

relatlonshlp.

Sectlon 3 lnvestlgated the questlon of what commnlty organlza-

tlons partlclpants jolned durlng and after the cormletlon of the traln-

lng program Partlclpants were asked to categorlze organlzatlonal

merrbershlps by types of menbershlps. Some exanples were llsted to

ald the respondent's memory. Menbershlps were polltlcal/goverrment,

clvlc/comrunlty, rellglous/educational and buslness/professional.

The questlonnalre also ellclted data on how frequently the partlcl-

pant attended meetings and the leadershlp roles performed. Further,

the section also asked partlclpants to Identlfy what organlzatlons

they belonged to that addressed Issues studled In the tralnlng class.
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l'he partlclpants were also asked to nane whlch merrbershlps were new

merrbershlps begun slnce beglnnlng the leadershlp progran and what

organlzatlonal merrbershlps had been dropped durlng the same perlod.

A flnal section was concerned wlth the assurptlon of new

leadershlp posltlons In comrunlty organlzatlons slnce the tralnlng

began and If the partlclpant had run for public offlce slnce begln-

nlng the progran.

Intervle•w

In—depth lntervlews were conducted by the researcher wlth 16

menbers of the 1982-1983 Leadership Metro Rlclwnond class. The pur-

pose was (1) to ellclt partlclpant lnpresslons of Leadership Metro

Rlchnond as a learnlng experlence; (2) to ellclt partlclpant per-

ceptlons of how the program lncreased Interpersonal contacts wlth

persons of a different race, sex, or resldence; and (3) to ellclt

partlclpant Inpresslons of how the program encouraged cooperation

wlth persons of dlfferent backgrounds In cormunlty organlzatlonal

merrbershlps that addressed Issues dlscussed ln the progran.

The lntervlews had the objectlve of ellcltlng partlclpant

feellngs and the reasons behind the quantltatlve data from the sur-

vey questlonnalre. The questlonnalre data el Iclted facts but gave

no data on why or how facts evolved. Kerl lnger (1973) notes that

the lntervlew can obtaln a great deal of Information, Is flexlble

and adaptable to Indlvldual sltuatlons. Most lnportant, says

Kerllnger, the lntervlew pennlts problng Into the reasons for

answers to questions.
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The populatlon for 16 In-depth Interviews was the 1982-1983,

LMR III class. The reason for selectlng members of the thlrd leader-

shlp class as subjects for the Interview was that any changes made

slnce the progran began were llkely to be reflected In thIs group.

The Interview schedule was an open-ended Intervlew whlch

Included three sectlons, each wlth a set of questlons that had been

arranged wlth the Intentlon of taklng each respondent through the

sane sequence In essentlally the sane words. Patton (1980) de-

scrlbes the advantages of the standardlzed open-ended Intervlew as

mlnlmlzlng Intervlewer effects by asklng the sane questlon of each

respondent. The method also "makes data analysls easler because It

Is posslble to Iocate each respondent's answer qulckly and to organ-

Ize questions and answers that are sImIlar" (p. 102). Patton fur-

ther Ilsts twe reasons for using standardlzed open-ended Intervlews

as part of an evaluation: (1) the exact Instrument Is avallable for

Inspectlon and (2) the Intervlew Is hlghly focused so that Inter-

vlewee tlne ls carefully used.

Sectlon 1 of the Intervlew schedule ellclted partlclpant Inv

presslons of the leadershlp tralnlng program as a whole. It asked

partlclpants to express their Ilkes and dIsIIkes of the program,

Its strengths and weaknesses, and Impresslons of speclflc progran

actlvltles.

Sectlon 2 dealt wlth partlclpant Impresslons of one of the

major objectlves of the progran, whlch Is that LMR partlclpatlon

wlll encourage the developnent of Interpersonal networks wlth persons
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who are of a dlfferent race, gender, or resldence. Respondents

were asked how LMR partlclpatlon had offered opportunltles to fonn

contacts wlth persons of a dlfferent background and how LMR partlcl-

patlon had changed partlclpant attltudes toward contacts wlth per- ‘

sons of a dlfferent race, gender, or residence.

The thlrd sectlon dealt wlth another objectlve of the progranb

which was that LMR partlclpants take a more actlve role In comnunlty

organlzatlons that addressed Issues dlscussed In the progran. Partlcl-

pants were asked to express thelr perceptlons of how LMR partlclpatlon

changed thelr attltudes toward cooperatlve efforts In comnunlty organ-

lzatlons wlth persons of a dlfferent race, gender, or resldentlal

jurlsdlctlon.

Patton (1980) concludes that the purpose of Intervlewlng Is

"to flnd out what Is In and on soneone else's mlnd Cp. 196). when

an Intervlew Is undertaken for program evaluatlon, says Patton, the

Intervlewer must seek to capture the perspective of program partlcl-

pants. "The task undertaken by the IntervIewer," clalms Patton, "Is

to make It possible for the person belng Intervlewed to brlng the

Intervlewer Into hls or her world" (p. 196).

Gollectlon of Data

In order to acqulre the Infornetlon needed In thls study, the

researcher collected data from several sources. The flrst data was

entry data from the 1983-1989 Leadership Metro Rlchmond partlclpants

as well as the sane data from the three forner classes of 1980-1981,

1981-1982, and 1982-1983. The entry data was an appllcatlon fonn
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whlch every appllcant coupleted and whlch ellclted Information on

cormunlty organlzatlonal meubershlps held prlor to applylng for the

progran and the partlclpant leadershlp role In these organlzatlons.

Each partlclpant also coupleted a contact response form prlor to

enterlng the progran. The fonn asked partlclpants to llst thelr

contacts wlth other meubers of the class before the progran began

and to classlfy these contacts as comrunlty, buslness, or soclal

contacts.

In addltlon to the entry data, a questlonnalre prepared by

the researcher was malled to the flrst group of subjects, the 1983-

198*+ class, In January 198*+ and agaln In June 198*+. The questlon-

nalre Included the sane contact response fomn and the sane Informa-

tlon on cormunlty organlzatlonal meuhershlps that was adnlnlstered

upon entry to the program. These repeated measures adhlnlstered In

slx rmnths' Intervals pennltted the monltorlng of changes In partl-

clpant Interpersonal networks and coumunlty organlzatlonal umher-

shlps as the occurred for the flrst group of subjects. The same

questlonnalre was malled once In June 198*+ to the 1980-1981, 1981-

1982, and 1982-1983 classes. The data gathered allowed the re-

searcher to monltor changes In Interpersonal networks and organlza-

tlonal meuhershlps as they occurred one year, two years, and three

years after the coupletlon of the progran. All three sectlons of

the questlonnalre addressed the contlngencles of the study, whlch

were race and gender.
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In addltlon to the quantltatlve data collected From both

grotps of subjects, the researcher collected qual Itatlve data from

lntervlews wlth 16 menbers of the 1982-1983 Leadership Metro Rlchmnd

class., The Interviews allowed the researcher to ellclt partlclpant

perceptlons on the two major questions of the study, Interpersonal

networks and commnlty organlzatlonal menbershlps, as well as overall

perceptlons of the progran ltself.

wlth the pemwlsslon of the Intervlewee, the researcher taped

the Interview, whlch later was transcrlbed and analyzed. The re-

searcher explalned that the tape—recorded session allowed the Inter-

vlewer to hear the entire Intervlew as It occurred wlthout having

to rely on memory or notes which may lnadvertently change the mean-

Ing of the Intervlewee answers.

All data was collected by the researcher. An advantage of

thls process was that the multlple blas of nultlple Intervlewers

belng present was ellmlnated.

A sumnary of the collectlon of data Is presented In Table 2

In Appendlx C. The surmary describes the date the data was collected

first for each of the four classes, the date of the treatment, and

the date of the flnal collectlon of data for each class.

Treatment of the Data

To answer the Flrst research questlon--what Interpersonal net-

works were formed among LMR partlclpants as a result of the leadershlp

tralnlng program--Samle I and Sanple II data from the contact re-

sponse form was reported In Four categorlesz whlte rrale, whlte Fenale,
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black male, and black female. Data was coded and recorded as nunber

of contacts. The raw data was converted lnto mean nurber of contacts

and results corrpared for Sample I and Sanple II subjects. Graphs

were dravm to show changes In Sanple I Interpersonal contacts before,

during, and at the corpletlon of the progran.

A chl square
(X2) test was also conducted on the same raw

data. Instead of the data belng reported In four categories, the

data was collapsed Into a single varlable of race or gender, which

reflected the two maln contlngencles of the study.

Contact type was also reported In four categories as nurber

of contact types and as mean contact types. Graphs were drawn to

represent changes In contact type of Sarple I partlclpants before,

durlng, and at the conoletlon of the tralnlng. Raw data on contact

type was also reported as single varlables of race and gender and a

x2
test adnlnlstered.

The data for the second research question-—what comrunlty

organlzatlonal menbershlps occurred among LMR partlclpants as a re-

sult of the progra*n—-was also reported In four categories as nurbers -

of marbershlps and as mean menbershlps, and results conpared for

Sanple I and Sanple II partlclpants. Graphs were drawn to show

changes In Sanple I partlclpant menbershlps before, during, and

at the conpletlon of the program. Raw data on merrbershlp changes

was reported also wlth the single varlable of race or gender and a

x2 test adnlnlstered on the data.
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FINDINGS

The purpose of thls chapter ls to report the effects of a

ten-months' commnlty leadershlp program on the formatlon and

malntenance of networks of cormunlcatlon and understanding across

race and gender, what types of contacts were formed, and how these

contacts were used In comrunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps that

addressed cormumlty Issues dlscussed In the program. Each of the

research questions set forth In Chapter I ls restated and followed

by the results.

Each student's entry data taken from a pre—progran survey

and an appllcatlon form for four leadershlp classes Is conpared

wlth a post-class survey completed by the same partlclpants In

June 1984. One class, LMR IV, 1983-1984, corrpleted the survey a

thlrd tlme, mld-program, and that data Is deslgnated Sample I.

Sarple I data Is ccrrpared wlth Samle II data from LMR I, LMR II,
‘

and LMR III. Slxteen menbers of one class, I.MR III, 1982-1983,

chosen at random to represent the prlmary categorles of the study,

were lntervlewed In depth and results reported.

Before dlscusslng statlstlcal flndlngs related to the

Indlvldual research questlons, lt ls necessary to explaln the

organlzatlon of the chapter's nlne flgures, all of whlch follow a

slmllar format. Each of the flgures ls a graph taken from statls-

65
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tlcal data From Samle I and records changes as they occurred pre-

program, mId—progran, and post—progran In one class. The data ls

presented ln two ways: Flrst as Four categories as outl Ined In

Chapter III and also as single categories oF race and sex. Survey

data For all Four classes Is reported In tables In the appendlx.

ystlon 1

The study evaluated the outcomes of a comnunlty leadership

development progran by traclng Interpersonal networks Formed by

partlclpants. The Flrst research question was: what networks

were develogd and malntalned as a result oF the Leadership Metro

Rlchnond prpgran? Sguestlons concern the duratlon oF networks

and the assoclatlon oF race and gender wlth the Fomatlon and

rralntenance of networks. Contact type was also considered.

Flgure 1 and Flgure 2 trace whlte male, whlte Female, black

male, and black Female partlclpant contacts wlth other class mem-

bers. These F Igures show that beFore the class began, contacts among

selected, emerglng comrunlty leaders were mlnlmal. Out oF a pos-

slble 1275 contacts the 51 partlclpants In Sample I, LMR IV, could

have made wlth class marbers pre-progran, only a total oF 129 con-

tacts were made. Figure 1 and Flgure 2 also show that oF the con-

tacts that were made pre-progran, white partlclpants had contacts

malnly wlth other whlte partlclpants and black partlclpants wlth

other black class mewbers.
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Raw Data

Raw data for the graphs In Flgure 1 and Flgure 2 Is shown

In Table 3 In Appendlx C and suggests that black partlclpants had

more contacts per Indlvldual than dld whlte partlclpants pre-

progran. Black females wlth 4.*+0 average contacts wlth other

class menbers pre-progran had the largest average nurber of con-

tacts, folloued by black males wlth an average of 3.25 pre-progran

contacts. It should be noted, however, that fewer blacks applled

to the progran than whltes and the average contacts of blacks nay

be an Inflated nurber.

Flve months Into the progran, contacts among Samle 1 partlcl-

pants had lncreased 257%, from 129 to I-+61 contacts. Thls figure

does not Include the monthly contacts at the regular class meetlng,

but represents contacts outside the class perlod. Flve months Into

the progran, whlte fenales had the largest nurber of average con-

tacts wlth other partlclpants wlth 10.82 contacts per whlte fenale,

followed by black fenales wlth 9.¢+0 average contacts per black fe-

male, black males wlth 9.38 contacts per black male, and whlte -

males wlth 8.15 contacts per whlte male. Thls Information ls In

Table 3. At the concluslon of the LMR IV progran, contacts among

all menbers had lncreased another 38%, wlth black nales havlng the

most average contacts per black male, followed by whlte females.

Mean Contacts

when the nurber of contacts reported In Table 3 Is con-

verted Into mean contacts In Table I-I, several trends already noted
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can be reermhaslzed. Prlor to partIcIpatIon In the progran, whlte

partlclpants generally had contact wlth whltes and black partlcl-

pants wlth blacks. whlte males record 1.*+1 average contacts wlth

other whlte males, but only 0.0*+ wIth black males pre-program.

Black mles had an average 1.50 wlth other black nales pre-program

and only 0.25 average contacts wlth whlte male partlclpants pre-

progran. The sane trend Is apparent In pre—program contacts be-

tween whlte and black female partlclpants.

Table *+ also shows that mean Interpersonal contacts anong

class menbers changed flve months Into the progran. whltes con-

tlnued to have more average contacts wlth whltes than wIth black

partlclpants. Blacks, on the other hand, had more average contacts

wlth whlte males than wlth any other category. All blacks had fewer

average contacts wIth whlte fermles than wlth black mles flve months

Into the program. Blacks, however, recorded fewer contacts wlth

black fenales than average contacts wlth whlte females. At the _

concluslon of the class, black females recorded the sane trend In

average contacts. Black males dId not. Black males reported more

average contacts wlth both whlte males and whlte ferrales than wlth

black males or black females.

Two professlonal blacks In the progran offered an explanatlon

of why bIacks would seek assoclatlons wIth whlte partlclpants. Sald

a black broker: "I have a lot In comnon wlth the alms of the people

I met In leadership In terms of polItIcs, Income, hablts, both bad

and good. I see my contacts as based on conmon Interests, not race."
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A black female adnlnlstrator expressed her vIews thIs way: "I an

not Interested In a pepper and salt approach to contacts. I form

frlendshlps because of comnon Interests."

Race Dlfferences In Contacts

Flgure 3 traces contacts arong Sarple I class partlclpants

wlth race as the crlterlon. Although blacks Increased personal

contacts wlth whltes flve months Into the program and at the con-

cluslon of the program, a difference remalned between whlte and

black contacts. Table 5 ln Appendlx B records these dlfferences.

Pre-program whlte partlclpants had 1.92 mean contacts wlth other

whltes In the progran and 0.21 mean contacts wlth blacks. Blacks,

on the other hand, had 2.85 mean contacts wlth other black partlcl-

pants and 0.85 contacts wlth white partlclpants.

At the concluslon of the program whltes had 8.97 mean con-

tacts wlth white partlclpants and 3.08 mean contacts wlth black

partlclpants. Blacks, however, reported 8.'+6 contacts wlth white

partlclpants at the concluslon of the program and 5.15 mean contacts

wlth black partlclpants.

Gender Dlfferences In Contacts

Flgure 3 also traces contacts of LMR IV partlclpants wlth

gender as the crlterlon. Flve months Into the program, female par-

tlclpants had more contacts wlth male partlclpants than wlth female

partIcIpants, and the dlfference Increased at the end of the program.

At the concluslon of the progran female partlclpants had an average
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of 7.31 mean contacts wlth male partlclpants as corrpared wlth an

average of ¢+.9¢+ average contacts wlth fenale partlclpants. (See

Table 6.) The same shlft of female to male contacts durlng the

progran Is slmllar to the shlft from whlte to black contacts when

race Is the sole crlterlon. Black partlclpants recorded more aver-

age contacts wlth whlte partlclpants than wlth black partlclpants

flve months Into the program and at the concluslon of the program.

Table 5 shows the calculatlon of x2 for the data from Table

3, wlth race as the varlable. In August 1983 the value of x2 was

59.95 wlth a slgnlflcant assoclatlon at the .001 level. when a x2

was calculated on the sane data wlth gender as the varlable there

were no slgnlflcant dlfferences at the .05 or .01 level.

In sunnary, lt can be assuned that race ls an Important factor

In lnterpersonal contacts among the merrbers of LMR IV. Gender ls

not as lnportant a factor In lnterpersonal contacts, although there

are sex dlfferences.

Sggle I Contacts Cggred wlth Säle II Contacts

The Instrument adnlnlstered to LMR IV, Samle I, was also
n

glven to LMR I, II, and II, Sanple II partlclpants. The Instrunent

el lclted Information on what personal contacts were made among par-

tlclpants before the progran began and what contacts were In place

In June 198'+. The assoclatlon of race and gender wlth personal con-

tacts was considered.
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LMR I Contacts

LMR I personal contacts followed the trend already noted ln

Sanple I data. Tables 7 and 8 show that LMR I partlclpants began

the program wlth whlte partlclpants havlng most contacts wlth other

whlte partlclpants and blacks wlth blacks. LMR I whlte nales, for

exarple, had 1.32 mean nurber of contacts wlth other whlte males

prlor to the beglnnlng of the class and 0.12 mean nurber of con-

tacts wlth black males. Black fermles, on the other hand, had

1.00 mean nurber of contacts wlth black males prlor to the class

and 0.25 mean nurber of contacts wlth whlte males In the class

prlor to the beglnnlng of the program.

In June 1984, three years after the concluslon of I.MR I,

there were changes In Interpersonal contacts anong LMR I partlcl-

pants. Table 10 shows that black males reported the largest nun-

ber of average contacts wlth whlte males. Black females had thelr

largest nurber of average contacts wlth black males, but their

second largest nurber of average contacts was wlth whlte males.

Both whlte males and whlte fenales reported the largest nun-
‘

ber of class contacts In June 198*+ wlth whlte males. However, the

second hlghest nurber of average contacts for whltes was wlth black

males. when contacts are considered among LMR I partlclpants wlth

race as the variable, the data show that blacks dld lncrease average

contacts wlth whltes; but whltes, on the other hand, had the least

average nurber of contacts wlth blacks. Although contacts occurred

across race, there were dlfferences In contacts anong whltes and
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blacks ln June 198*+. The pattern dlffered sl lghtly wlth gender as

the variable. Fenales In LMR I began the program wlth more average

contacts wlthemales than wlth other females. Table 11 and Table

12 show that by June 198*+ that difference lncreased.

LMR II data on lnterpersonal contacts among partlclpants fol-

lowed the same pattern as outl lned for LMR I. whltes began the

progran wlth most contacts wlth other whltes and black partlclpants

wlth other blacks. The exception anong LMR II merrbers was the

category of black females, whose second hlghest nurber of average

contacts pre-program was wlth whlte males.

In June 198*+, two years after the concluslon of LMR II, there

were several changes In lnterpersonal contacts among LMR II partlcl-

pants. Black female average contacts lncreased wlth whltes and de-

creased wlth blacks. Black males continued to have most average

contacts wlth other black males two years after the cormletlon of

the progran, but thelr second hlghest contacts were wlth white

males. whltes had most contacts at the end of the progran wlth

other whltes. (See Table 9 and Table 10.)

LMR„II partlclpants recorded the same trend as LMR I par-

tlclpants wlth gender as the variable. Females began the program

wlth more average contacts wlth males than wlth ferrales. Two

years after the conpletlon of the progran In June 198*+, the trend

continued.
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The data suggest that race as a varlable seems to be a more

lrrportant difference ln the fomatlon of contacts among LMR II

partlclpants than ls gender. (See Table 11 and Table 12.)

LMR III

Trends noted In LMR I and LMR II can also be noted In LMR

III data. Prlor to the program whltes had more contacts wlth

whltes and blacks had more contacts wlth blacks. One year later

after the concluslon of the program ln June 1984, blacks had more

average contacts wlth whltes than wlth blacks. They had the least

nurber of contacts wlth black females. One year after the concluslon

of the program,-there were nelther race nor gender dlfferences In

contacts arong LMR III partlclpants. (See Table 11 and Table 12).

C@rlson Between Säle I and Sggle II

when Sarple I data are conpared wlth that of Sanple II,

there are a nurber of trends. At the beglnnlng of each progran,

partlclpants had mInln·al contacts wlth one another and those con-

tacts they had were wlth persons of the same race. Thls pattern

changed for blacks. In three out of the four classes observed ln

June 1984,· black males had more average contacts wlth whlte males

than wlth other black males. In two classes black feurales re-

corded most contacts wlth whlte males In dune 1984. whltes

reported the most average contacts wlth other whltes. The least

nurber of contacts for all four categories In the study were wlth

black females, the smallest group In the sanple. Race seems to be
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a more lrrportant factor ln lnterpersonal contacts for all of the

LMR classes, and gender, wlth one exceptlon, does not.

Another aspect of the research was whether there would be a

. dlfference ln the nurber of lnterpersonal contacts one year, two

years, or three years after the conpletlon of the progran. There

seems to be no real d lfference ln the nurber of contacts anong par-

tlclpants except ln one way. The percentage of surveys returned

by partlclpants decreased sl lghtly three years after the class.

Hlghest Return Rate was from partlclpants ln most recent classes.

For exarple, for LMR
I',

three years after the corrpletlon of the '

survey, the return was 6*+%; for II, two years after the corrple-

tlon of the course, the return was 66%, and for LMR III, one year

after the corpletlon of the tralnlng, the survey return rate was

7*+%.

weak Tles

Another Intent of the study was to determlne whether the con-

tacts formed ln a leadershlp program such as LMR IV would be weak

tles or strong tles. Granovetter (1973), unllke many theorlsts who

stress the power of strong tles, says that many weak tles ln a com-

munlty that cross cultural, race, reglonal, and gender llnes tend

to foster comnunlty coheslon. He suggests that network analysls

of lnterpersonal contacts may be a useful technlque to trace the

dlffuslon of Information and lnfluence from the mlcro to the macro

comunlty. The Granovetter deflnltlon of strong tles was used as

the basls for the survey. Granovetter (1973) clalms that strong
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tles can be deflned by the amount of tlme spent wlth the contact,

the nmber of mutually beneflclal servlces, and by an especlally

cordlal and frlendly relatlonshlp.

To follow up on the Granovetter thesls, Sarple I partlcl-

pants were asked to deflne the strength of tles formed durlng the

tralnlng progran as elther strong or weak tles. Tables 13 and 1*+

show that although the anount of tlme spent, rrutual servlces ex-

changed, and cordlal relatlonshlps among the class partlclpants

lncreased, there seems to be no Indlcatlon of strong tles among

the class menbers. Sample I whlte males, who make up the largest

category of the class, report that slx months after the program

began, they had spent tlme wlth only 1.70 partlclpants other than

at the monthly meetlng. By the concluslon of the progran, Sarple

I whlte males reported 3.00 contacts wlth other partlclpants over

a slx—month perlod. Sarple I black males, who reported (In Table

18) more soclal contacts than any other category of the study,

sald they had 6.38 contacts wlth other class menbers outslde the

monthly meetings In the flrst slx months of the program and 7.63

contacts whlch involved tlme spent together by the concluslon of

the progran.

Slmllar low mean averages were recorded by partlclpants

concernlng mutual servlces exchanged among partlclpants and cordlal

relatlonshlps. The data seemed to lndlcate that, although partlcl-

pant contacts lncreased from 129 contacts to 635 contacts durlng

the tralnlng session, only a few of the contacts are classlfled by
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the partlclpants as strong tles. when the raw data ln Table lk

are analyzed by race and gender, there were no dlfferences.

Table 15 and Table 16 also show the nurber of second-order

contacts nude by Sarple I partlclpants wlth friends of partlclpants.

The 321 second-order contacts lndlcate that lnterpersonal contacts

nude durlng the program year do carry over beyond the partlclpants

themselves. whlte fenules have sl lghtly more second-order contacts,

wlth k.82 contacts made by the end of the progran year. The raw

data was analyzed by race and gender, and there were no dlfferences

In second-order contacts.

Contact Ty_p_g

Another aspect of Research Question I was what types of con-

tacts were Fomwed as a result of the Leadership Metro Rlchnond

program? The researcher asked all partlclpants In Sarple I to

deslgnate all contacts as social contacts, work contacts, or com-

mtnlty contacts. The results are plotted on Flgure k and Flgure

5. The raw data and the mean contact type data are In Tables 17

and 18.
7

Table 18 shows that there were changes ln contact type

among LMR IV partlclpants durlng the class perlod. whlte fenules

began the class wlth 1.6k average nurber of work contacts wlth

other partlclpants. Thls average was the largest nurber of work

contacts anong the partlclpants. Black females, wlth an average

nuvber of 6.00 work contacts wlth fellow partlclpants, concluded
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the class wlth the most nurber of work contacts wlth other class

merrbers. Comrunlty contacts also changed durlng the program year.

Black females began LMR IV wlth the most comrunlty contacts, 2.00

comrunlty contacts wlth other class menbers. Black males had 5.63

cormunlty contacts wlth other class menbers at the concluslon of

the class, and whlte females had 5.*+5 comrunlty contacts. Black

males began and ended the program wlth more soclal contacts wlth

other class merrbers.

Race Dlfferences ln Contact Tyg

Changes ln contact type of Sarple I partlclpants are plotted

on Flgure 6 wlth race as the varlable, and the raw data and mean

contacts are shown In Table 19. Sample I blacks began the progran

wlth more soclal contacts than whlte Sarple I partlclpants, and,

wlth the exceptlon of January 198*+ data, that difference perslsted

to the end of the class. Blacks began the program wlth more work

contacts than whltes, and wlth the exceptlon of January 198*+, the

trend continued to the end of the progran. Commnlty contacts of

whlte and black partlclpants changed durlng the program. Pre-program

and m|d—way Into the progran blacks had rrore comrunlty contacts than

whlte partlclpants had wlth other Sarple I partlclpants. At the

end of the class, whltes had sl Ightly more cormunlty contacts wlth

other partlclpants than blacks. whltes had *+.63 average conmunlty

contacts wlth other partlclpants In June 198*+ and blacks had *+.5*+

ccrmunlty contacts. Although there were changes In contact type

wlth race as the crlterlon, race dlfferences In contact type were
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not slgnlflcant at the concluslon of the progran. Table 19 shows

a x2 of 9.00 wlth race as the varlable for contact type In August

1983 but a x2 of 5.05 ln June 198*+, whlch ls not slgnlflcant.

Gender Dlfferences In Contact Tyä

Unllke race dlfferences, as Flgure 7 and Table 20 show,

gender dlfferences ln contact type were slgnlflcantly dlfferent by

the end of the tralnlng program. Table 20 shows a x2 of 6.*+8 wlth

gender as the varlable ln August 1983 and a x2 of 8.69 In June

198*+. Males had more soclal contacts than Females throughout the

program fermles, on the other hand, had more work contacts.

Females began and ended the program wlth more comrunlty contacts.

Gender does seem to be a predlctor For contact type anong menbers

of Sarple I, LMR IV.

A young black partlclpant suggested one reason why black males

become more lnvolved ln conmunlty contacts, whereas Females sought

business contacts. He sald, "I dld not want to use my menbershlp

ln class For buslness purposes. I really saw the need to become

more lnvolved ln the comrunlty." One explanatlon may be that black

corporate executlves Felt secure ln thelr careers; the black women

ln the program, on the other hand, Felt a need to use leadershlp

contacts as buslness contacts.

Sggle I Contact Tyg Cggared wlth Säle II Contact Tyg

The contact response fonn achnlnlstered to both Sarple I and

Sarple II leadershlp partlclpants ellclted Information not only
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about lnterpersonal contacts but also data on contact type for LM?

I, II, and III. Contacts were dlfferentlated as elther soclal

contacts, work contacts, or conmunlty contacts.

MR;

There were slmllarltles and dlfferences In partlclpant con-

tact type In the four leadership classes. LMR I partlclpants

recorded that when the class began, whlte males had more average

social contacts wlth other partlclpants than dld the other partlcl-

pants and that black females had the most average work contacts wlth

thelr peers. A(See Table 22.) Table 2*+ shows that three years later

ln Jme 198*+ there was no change ln contact type arong LMR I partlcl-

pants ln elther social or work contacts. However, there was a shlft

ln commnltyucontact type. Black females began the progran havlng

the hlghest average conmmlty contacts, 1.75 comnunlty contacts wlth

other partlclpants. Black males, wlth 13.67 comnunlty contacts,

had the most average comrunlty contacts wlth other class menbers

three years after the cormletlon of the class. wlth race as the

only varlable, there was a slgnlflcant difference ln contact type
*

anong LMR I partlclpants three years after the conpletlon of the

class.

Thls sane phenomenon was repeated wlth gender as the only

variable. Three years after the class was over, there was also a

slgnlflcant difference In contact type. Thls data Is In Tables

21, 22, 23, 2*+, 25, and 26.
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äll.
Contact type among LMR II partlclpants dlffered from the

cholces of LMR I partlclpants. Two years after the completlon of

the program, white females generally had the most soclal, work,

and comrunlty contacts. Race and gender dlfferences were not Im-

portant ln June 198*+.

LMR III

LMR III data on contact type dlffered from the data of both

LMR I and LMR II. Black females had the most soclal and comnunlty

contacts both at the beglnnlng of the class and In June 198*+.

Black males had most work contacts In June 198*+ In LMR III.

Nelther race nor gender was a slgnlflcant varlable ln June 198*+.

Sggle I Data with Sggle II Data

Conparlng Sanple I data on contact type with Sanple II data,

wlth race and gender as variables, there are some trends. Black

females had the most work contacts In two out of four classes at

the beglnnlng of the progran and In two out of four classes In June

198*+. Black males corrpleted the class wlth the most comnunlty con-

tacts In two out of four classes. white females recorded the hlgh-

est nurber of commnlty contacts In one class, LMR II and had only

sllghtly fewer cormunlty contacts than black males In LMR IV.

Social contact type data was mixed.

wlth race as the slngle varlable, the data was also mixed.

There ls a tendency for blacks to have more soclal contacts as well
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as work contacts at the beglnnlng of the class and agaln In June

198*+. Commnlty contacts are dlvlded between whlte and black par-

tlcIpants In June 198*+.

wlth gender as the sole varlable, soclal contacts are mlxed;

work contacts are female and cormunlty contacts are generally fe-

mle. Unllke race dlfferences, gender dlfferences are slgnlflcant

In two classes. Thls data suggests that gender my be a more Inpor-

tant lndlcator of contact type than race. Raw data and mean contact

data for these concluslons are In Tables 21, 22, 23, 2*+, 25, and 26.

_ Qgestlon II

Thls study of the Rlchnond comrunlty Ieadershlp development

progran was not only concerned wlth what Interpersonal contacts

were fonned, but also wlth how these contacts were used In comm-

nlty organlzatlons. The second research question of the study

was:

What was the effect of Leadershlg Metro Rlchnond on commnlty
organlzatlonal menbershlgs durlng and after the tralnlng
course? Sg_b_guestlons concern the assoclatlon of race and
gender wlth organlzatlonal membershlgsl and dld the men·ber—
shlgs address the Issues dlscussed In the tralnlgg?

Marbershlps held by partlclpants prior to the progran were

catalogued from the organlzatlonal menbershlps llsted by Samle I

partlclpants, LMR IV, In thelr appllcatlon forms for adnlsslon to

the leadership progran. The contact response form was adnlnlstered

mld-progran and at the concluslon of the progran to determine organ-

Izatlonal menbershlp changes. For the purposes of the study, all

organlzatlonal merrbershlps were categorlzed as pol Itlcal/govermwent,
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clvlc/cormunlty, rellglous/education, and business/professional.

Changes were recorded In the Four categories of the study: whlte

male, whlte fenale, black male, and black female.

.Table 27 shows that black Females began the progran wlth the

hlghest average nurber of organlzatlonal menbershlps. whlte Fe-

males ended the progran wlth the most mean organlzatlonal menber-

shlps. Black males lncreased their merrbershlps least during the

tralnlng period. A black banker, a partlclpant ln LMR IV, ex-

pressed one reason why black males do not become more actlve In

ccmmnlty organlzatlonsz "My bank told me that they wanted me to
U

become Involved ln Leadership Metro Rlchnond; but then they dld

not comnlt themselves to glve me the tlme to do what I wanted to

do In I.MR."

Table 27 and Table 28 llst what types of menbershlps were

added during the progran. Prlor to the progran, Sazrple I partlcl-

pants generally had the hlghest average nurber of buslness/proFes-

slonal menbershlps. Table 27 shows that at the end of the class

clvlc/commntty rrenbershlps generally had First rank wlth Sarple I

partlclpants. Table 28, however, shows that black females jolned

more business/professlonal organlzatlons by June 198*+. The least

organlzatlonal menbershlps were the pol Itlcal/governnent category.

Flgure 8 and Flgure 9 plot Sarple I menbershlp changes be-

fore the program began, mId—progran, and at the conpletlon of the

course. Black females began and conpleted the progran wlth more

business/professional menbershlps than other partlclpants. (See
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Tables 27 and 28.) Sanple I black females also began the program

wlth more pol ltlcal/goverrment. and clvIc!conmunIty menbershlps

than other partlclpants, but whlte females conpleted the progran

wlth sllghtly more pol ltlcal/goverrment and clvlc/cormunlty

menbershlps. Black mles added the most rel IgIous!educatIonal

menbershlps.
‘

Race Dlfferences ln Menbershlgs

Table 29 enunerates the sane Sample I organlzatlonal mem-

bership data wlth race as the crlterlon, and the data Is plotted

on Flgure 10. Blacks had more political/goverrment menbershlps;

whltes had more clvlc/comrunlty and whltes had more rellglous/

educational menbershlps. Buslness/professional merrbershlp mean

averages were spllt between white and black. Race dlfferences ln

menbershlps were not slgnlflcant.

Gender Dlfferences ln Menbershlgs

Unllke race dlfferences In partlclpant organlzatlonal merrber—

shlps, gender dlfferences lncreased as the class progressed. Females ·

had the most polltlcal/government, clvlc/cormunlty, and business!

professional merrbershlps. Males jolned more rellgIous!educatlonal

organlzatlons. (See Table 30.) Although polltlcal/goverrment mem-

bershlps are the lowest nurber of menbershlps among Samle I partic-

lpants, of those polltlcal!goverrment menbershlps llsted most were

added by black females. A black fermle acknlnlstratlve alde to the

mayor and a LMR partlclpant offered one explanatlon of why women
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In general and black women In partlcular joln polltIcal/ goverm1ent

organlzatlons. Sald she: "One way that the black female can be

vlslble ls In polltlcal/goverrtnent agencles and lnstltutlons.

Govermwent ls generally more sensltlve to placlng fenales, and

especially black fenales, ln polltlcal offlce." Another black

female partlclpant polnted out that "polltlcal offlce ls perhaps

the only way a black female can galn vlslblllty In the comnunlty."

She asserted further that black fenales selected for the progran

were known because one, for example, was a menber of Clty Councll,

and another held an executlve posltlon ln the Mayor's offlce.

In sunnary, gender does seen to be a predlctor of organlza-

tlonal menbershlps anong Sarple I partlclpants, but race does not.

C§rIson of Sggle I Menbershlgs wlth Säle II Menbershlgs

when Sanple I data ls compared wlth Sanple I1 data, several

trends are evldent wlth both race and gender as variables. white

fenales held more clvlc/cormunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps In Jmme

198*+ In four leadershlp classes. Black males belonged to more

rel Iglous/educational organlzatlons than other categories ln three

out of four classes ln Jme 198*+; black fenales began the leader-

shlp progran wlth more polltlcal/goverrment merbershlps ln two of

the four leadershlp classes surveyed and black fenales held more

polltlcal/governnent organlzatlonal merbershlps In June 198*+ ln

two out of four leadershlp classes. Black fenales also jolned

more business/professional organlzatlons than dld other categorles.

when race and gender are considered as slngle varlables, the sane
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trends are Indlcated. Tables 30, 35, and 36 show that nelther

race nor gender Is slgnlflcant generally In partlclpant organlza-

tional nenbershlps.

Residence was another factor that was Investlgated.

whether a partlclpant llved In the clty or In the county dld not

seem to affect the number or type of organlzatlonal nwnbershlps of

LMR partlclpants.

Another aspect consldered was whether partlclpants jolned

actlon-oriented organlzatlons as contrasted wlth rellglous or

aesthetlc organlzatlons. Three out of the four leadership classes

began wlth partlclpants belonglng to more buslness/professlonal

organlzatlons than any other category. But In June 198# three out

of four leadership classes reported more cIvIc/ connumlty organlza-

tlons. These flgures suggest that leadership partlclpants dld

change nenbershlps from buslness concerns to organlzatlons that

were actlon-orlented and organlzed to address the needs of the

connunlty (see Tables 27, 31, and 33).

Another part of the study was whether partlclpants jolned —

organlzatlons that addressed the Issues dlscussed In connunlty

leadership classes. The fact that three out of four classes In

June 198k reported most nenbershlps as clvlc/conmunlty membershlps

suggests that graduates dld joln organlzatlons that addressed Issues

dlscussed In leadership. It can be assumed, however, that other

‘
categories of nembershlp also addressed ccnnunlty Issues.
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Another fact that Is suggested by the data Is that black fe-

males may be the one category In the study that jolned more organ-

Izatlons that were actlon-orlented and also addressed Issues studled

In the progran. The data Indlcate that black females In two classes

jolned more pol Itlcal/goverrment organlzatlons than dld other cate-

gorles of the study. (See Tables 33 and 3*+.)

Case Study

In addltlon to the quantltatlve data that was conpleted

from the survey adnlnlstered to the flrst four leadershlp classes,

a case study of one class, LMR III, 1982-1983, was conducted by

Intervlews wlth 16 menbers of the group who represented the con-

tlngencles of the study: whlte male, whlte Female, black male,

and black fenale.

The Intervlew schedule ellclted partlclpant oplnlon on both

the content and process of the tralnlng course as well as on the

major objectlves of the program: Ca) the fomatlon of networks of

comnunlcatlon and understanding anong the class marbers represent—

Ing a dlverslty of backgrounds, and (b) organlzatlonal menbershlps

In actlon-oriented groups that addressed the Issues studled during

the class.

The Tralnlgg Pgran

In response to the Flrst Intervlew questlon whlch asked

partlclpants to say what they really llked about the progran, there

was unanlmous agreement. The most posltlve aspect of the progran
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was the opportunlty to meet persons In the comnunlty from dlverse

backgrounds wlth whom, under norrml condltlons, there would have

been llttle basls for Interaction. A black adnlnlstrator sald, "I

was exposed to persons I would not have been exposed to except for

thls experience. " A whlte lawyer echoed this oplnlon when he

clalmedz

I llked the opportmlty to meet and develop relatlonshlps
wlth people that I never would have had an opportunlty to
meet. There just would not have been a process so that that
could have happened. I llke meetlng a broader cross section
of people."

The same feeling was also expressed by a black female executlve

who explalnedt

I llked meetlng so mny people about my ovm age who were
dolng excltlng thlngs and whom I dld not know. That was an
advantage of the progran, partlcularly after we have been
able to malntaln those tles. It's sort of strange. I
probably had seen the face before at some actlvlty or
fmnctlon; but, nowwhen I run Into a fellow partlclpant,
we can work together on thlngs. Before, they were a face
In the crowd.

A black health actnlnlstrator vlewed the contacts made during the

tralnlng perlod as a tlme savlng device.

I was able to get Infonnatlon from Indlvlduals flrst hand
rather than havlng to rely on second sources. I was able
to have a dlalogue with persons who are making declslons
In the commnlty. It saves you a lot of tlme.

Unl Ike the agreement of what partlclpants llked about the

progran, there was a dlverslty of vlews of what partlclpants dld

not llke. Of those Intervlewed, one-thlrd sald there was nothlng

they dld not llke about the tralnlng. The remalnlng Intervlewees

naned three areas they dld not llke. They were the process of the
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selectlon of partlclpants, program content, and follow-up after the

cosrpletlon of the tralnlng.

Some respondents felt that a few of the persons selected for

the class were pre-selected by corporate sponsors, and that actual

personal Interest was mlnlmal. Another selectlon concern was that

the category of white male was over represented In the classes.

Several respondents polnted out that 50% of the class were whlte

mles, and that the nurber of blacks and women In the class needs

to be greater. To correct these selectlon problems, lt was sug-

gested that a set of crlterla for selectlon be developed, and that

all candldates for adnlsslon to the program be judged from a slngle

set of adnlsslons standards developed by a national testlng agency.
I

Other objectlons concemed the progran content. Some re-

spondents thought that some seminar program planning groups focused

on too narrow an Interpretation of Issues, and other groups rel Ied

too heavlly on a lecture fonnat rather than an experlentlal actlvlty.

Stlll another crltlclsm was the lack of follow-up after the

corrpletlon of the course. It was suggested that the Leadership

AlumI present regular programs and speclal events whlch would

have the dual role of keeplng the network of commnlcatlon and

understandlng vlable and would also have the added beneflt of

lntegratlng all the leadership classes lnto a slngle aluml body.

Prggran Elements

Another sectlon of the Intervlew asked respondents to class-

Ify as strengths or weaknesses four elements of the progran: the
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semlnar subjects, the use of advlsors, freedom to develop semlnar

subjects as the plannlng group saw flt, and the snall group dlscus-

slon methodology. All respondents agreed that the subjects were

appropriate. Uno, however, suggested that the Curriculum Committee

drop the semlnars on race and reglonallsn. They felt that progress

was belng made In both areas and that the subjects were dead Issues.

Sald a black broker, "I dld not flnd the program on race useful at

all. The subject Is a tlred old horse .... The Interactlon It-

self among class nembers ls more neanlngful than to drag that horse

out aga|n." Other respondents felt that race and reglonallsm were
0

the most Important content for the year, and that they affect every

other subject throughout the year.

The use of past partlclpants from the progran as advlsors

for the current plannlng groups was viewed as both a strength and

a weakness. Over 50% of the respondents Intervlewed vlewed the ad-

vlsors as "offerlng valuable suggestlons" and "belng able to share

wlth plannlng groups Infonnatlon on past semlnars on the sane sub-

ject." Negatlve reactlons to the use of advlsors were, "Sone ad-

vlsors want to take too large a role and dlrect the progranW and

"advlsors never attend the plannlng sesslons." One Intervlewee

belleved the poor attendance of advlsors had a posltlve effect on

the program as "It forced us to draw upon ourselves, and looking

back on the process, lt was good."

Respondents vlewed posltlvely the other program elenents:

the practice of havlng each seminar plannlng group free to develop
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Its toplc as the group saw Fit, and the small group dlscusslon method

used In most of the program. Sald one corporate executlvez "I was

Inpressed by the dlverslty of Ideas In presentlng prograns whlch

showed the creatlvlty In the group. IF program planners had been

glven too much dlrectlon, all the program would have turned out

allke."

A posltlve element of the progran, whlch 75% of the re-

spondents spontaneously mntloned was the practlce of havlng the

monthly semlnars take place at dlfferent locatlons throughout the

mtropol Itan area. One respondent sald that the varled progran

locatlons allowed partlclpants "an opportunity to vlslt and check

out the newest thlngs In town" and "let us see what Is coming of

age In Rlchnond."

Another sectlon of the survey ellclted partlclpant oplnlon

on posltlve and negatlve aspects of both the openlng retreat and

the monthly semlnars. Partlclpant oplnlon was unanlmous that the

hlgh point of the retreat weekend was the small group dlscusslons

wlth the current mtropolltan Rlcrmond leadershlp, which Included ·

the Mayor, the state superlntendent of public lnstructlon, an
1

edltorlal-page editor, a county manager, a corporate executlve,

and an arts dlrector. Partlclpants vlewed the exchange as an

opportunity to Interact wlth the cIty's declslon makers. Negatlve

vlews varled. Several respondents mntloned not enough tlm wlth

the current leadershlp, and others vlewed the partlcular choice of

commnlty Ieaders wIth mlxed reactlons.
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The two semlnars singled out for approval both featured ex-

perlentlal carponents. In one semlnar, "Quallty of Llfe," partlcl-

pants were asslgned the role of welfare reclplents and actually

appl led for welfare from the clty. Exerclses In the other

semlnar, "waren and the Power Structure," were deslgned to

lllustrate how dlscrlmlnatlon was percelved by waren.

In response to the questlon, "what was the most slgnlflcant

learnlng outcane as a result of program partlclpatlon?" each In-

stance clted was an exarple of carrrunlcatlon across race, gender,

or locatlon. Awhlte lawyer remenbered:

when I flrst looked at the llst of partlclpants and notlced
one was a black Musl Im, I had a carpletely different Image
fran looklng at hls nane on paper of what he would be llke
than what he really was. Through the process of gettlng to
know hlm In a nurber of conversatlons, I discovered that he
shared many of the sane values I have: fanlly, educatlon.

Slmllarly, a black buslnessman carrrented on the slgnlflcant leamlng

outcane for hlm as "networklng." "I now know nares and phone

nurbers and faces of people I can call when I have a problem. I

now have errpathy for certaln thlngs that I dld not have before."

The actual process of "networklng" was also slgnlflcant for

another black male, a bank offlcer, who carrrented: "One thlng I

learned, and I thlnk about It often, Is that although we have

dlfferences, what we should do Is talk. Other people are just

llke you, and they have concems for the clty just llke you."

Better mderstandlng between races was the most slgnlflcant

leamlng outcane for a nurber of other black and white respondents.

A whlte corporate executlve described hls experlence by saylng:
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"You would be slttlng In a small group and one of the blacks would

say "If you were black, you would vlew It thls way."' A femaleexecutlve expressed sImIlar Ideas: ‘
I learned that we do have a great many qual Ifled, Interested
people who want to cooperate. I was Inpressed wlth the
people who were there to work together and dld so, even
though shy. The program generally brought out those folks
who were Interested In gettlng thlngs done. There Is a
synerglsm In the process, and baslcally, It Is worklng.
when we see people (from the class), we are old frlends.

A d Ivergent oplnlon on cooperation between races was expressed by

a female cormunlty volunteer who sald that the mst slgnlflcant

leamlng experlence for her was the reallzatlon that Inorovement

In race relatlons wlll come slouly even aumng persons of good wlll.

She corrmented: "I cane up agalnst a very strong Indlvldual. what-

ever my good Intentlons were, they were not enough. You can't do

enough. whatever I dld, It was not enough."

when asked If respondents would recomnend the program to a

frlend, all answered, "I have."

Raclal Attitude Change

The survey ellclted partlclpant oplnlon on raclal attltude
‘

change. A consensus among those Intervlewed was that the commnlty

Ieadershlp class dld offer partlclpants an opportmlty to meet and

to Interact wlth persons of a dlfferent race, and that there was

helghtened understanding of how persons of a dlfferent race vlew

comnunlty Issues. Most respondents felt that a total raclal attI—

tude change was not. posslble In a ten—month course.
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A whlte lawyer explalned hls raclal attltude change as a

class partlclpantz

I thlnk I dld change my attltude toward how people of a
dlfferent race vlew comnunlty Issues. I found that thlngs I
never even thought about were vlewed dlfferently by persons
of a dlfferent race or were thought of as problems.

T On the other hand, a black banker sald he changed hls under-

standing of whltesz "Malnly, I saw that there was a whole dlfferent

world that I dId not come In contact wlth. My concerns are a blt

dlfferent. It made me thlnk about thlngs I had not thought about

for a long tlme." Although blacks agree that the commnlty traIn—

Ing progran dld result In better understanding between races, "more

has to be done." A female adnlnlstrator saId:

Although I do belleve that the class engendered a great deal
more mderstandlng, you're talking about only a few people.
I'm not sure that outslde classmenbers can accorml Ish the
same klnd of understanding. However, I could see Just from
the comnents that were nade that people were tendlng to look
at thlngs dlfferently than when they cane Into the progran.
when they hlt raclal sltuatlons, they cannot help but re-
menber what happened.

Another black male clty adnlnlstrator took the posltlon that race ls

not a dlvlder In the leadership class. He polnted out that most of .

the partlclpants from both races have slmllar economic, educatlonal,

and professlonal backgrounds. HIs corrment: "If you are trylng to

asslmllate persons of slmllar educatlon, slmllar Ideas, It has done

that. But If you are trylng to bridge the gap, It has not done that.

People have been trylng to do that for 200 years."

The questlonalre also addressed another aspect of the research.

Respondents were asked If the Interraclal contacts carrled over Into
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thelr everyday llves and whether the contacts were buslness, carmmlty,

or soclal contacts. Intervlewees agreed that lnterraclal contacts

dld carry over Into thelr everyday llves, but that the contacts

were weak contacts. Sald one black class marber: "I see only two

or three meerbers of my class regularly. Others, I would call lf I

needed than." Although there was sone dlsagreanent, ln general,

types of contacts were described as prlmarlly buslness and comnu—

nlty contacts wlth social contacts fewer than other contact types.

Gender Attltude Chajgé

Although generally male respondents clalmed that thelr attl-

tude toward persons of a different gender was good, sane

statanents reflect dlfferently. A whlte lawyer adnltted an

attltude change toward women. He recalled that at the Retreat he

called a fanale a "lady."

I had never reallzed untll up to that point what female
hunan belngs felt about labels attached to than. I
reallze now that you have to be sensltlve to where people
are comlng from. It ls conscIousness—raIslng on different
levels. wlth most of my older female clients, lf I should
call than "women," they would be offended. You are also
aware that there are fanales who do not want to be called
anything but "waren." They object to belng called "ladles."

A black male dlscussed hls attltude change. "I had worked wlth waren.

But I had not had an opportunity to work wlth a lot of aggressive

waren and learn thelr polnt of vlew, thelr concems, thelr wlshes.

Maybe, I changed my attltude toward women." A whlte male, on the

other hand, adrrlttedt "I sort of turned off those women I consldered
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to be strldent. I would not let myself be affected by them. Some

of them sounded llke somethlng you would hear on televlslon."

One comnent rrade by several male respondents was that the

program dld offer them an opportunlty to get to know women vmo

held professlonal jobs. They also saw the program as glvlng male

partlclpants a better understanding of "women who are dolng thlngs

In the commnlty."

Post of the contact types enunerated by class menbers were

comunlty contacts followed by buslness contacts. There were

fewer social contacts between male and female partlclpants than

between black and whlte male class menbers. A black male explalned

why he thought that males llsted more comunlty contacts than busl-

ness contacts. "I do not do business with frlends. I refuse to

explolt my frlends." Wonen partlclpants dld llst more buslness

than connunlty contacts. A black female reporter gave an explana-

tlon of thls phenomenon.

Wonen have to work harder to get half as nuch done. Wonen
who would be accepted In a progran llke thls are looking at
all ends that lead to the mlddle. They are maxlmlzlng thelr —

contacts. They are not connlvlng, they are snert. They are
smart enough to know an opportunlty and to use It.

City/County Attltude Change

In response to the questlon whether the tralnlng program

changed partlclpant attltudes toward clty/county Issues, the con-

sensus was that the class dld tend to make partlclpants understand

the Issues Involved as netropol Itan concerns. However, even though

Intervlewees understood the need for regional cooperation between
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the clty of Rlchnond and Its surroundlng countles, the questlon of

how cooperatlon was to be accorrpl Ished remalned a pol Itlcal Issue

wlth strong vlews expressed by both clty and county resldents.

Several clty resldents polnted out that county resldents de-

scrlbe themselves as resldents of the clty. Sald one partlclpantz

"when LMR partlclpants go to New York, they are not from Goochland.

They are from Rlchmond. That's the way lt should be. So goes the

clty, so goes the county." It was hls perceptlon that the class

semlnar on reglonal cooperation "gave a far better lmpresslon of

the clty for county resldents than vlce versa."

I
Other clty resldents, on the other hand, felt that thelr

understandlng of county concerns had broadened as a result of the

class. One whlte female clty resldent saId: "The progran on

reglonal cooperatlon dld away wlth the stereotypes I had In my

mlnd. I had felt that the county resldents were raclallyblgoted."A

LMR partlclpant who works and llves In the county saId:

I leamed the clty perspective at the semlnar on reglonallsm.
I llve flfteen mlnutes away from the clty, but I now see that
the problems are the same. Slnce flnlshlng the course, I
have become Involved wlth Rlchnond Renalssance and the Slxth
Street Marketplace In downtown Richmond. I don't bel Ieve
that would have happened wlthout LMR.

Two black females expressed the Idea that the semlnar on reglonal Ism

was an Impetus to seek solutlons for the problem. A black clty resl-

dent saId: "I dldn't reallze the severlty of the problem. The sem·-

Inar brought that out. The effects of thls Inabll Ity to coordlnate

and cooperate mst be recognlzed." Another suggested that the leader-

shlp course should develop a semlnar on how the dlfferent goverrmental
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clty/county entltles work and how a cormunlty leader "can get thlngs

accormllshed" In hls own jurlsdlctlon.

A negatlve oplnlon to the consensus that the semlnar on reglon-

al lsm underl Ined the need for regional cooperatlon was expressed

by a black female health adnlnlstrator who sald that "real feel lngs

dld not come out. The baslc cause of frlctlon ls a black/whlte sltu-

atlon. Everythlng has to do wlth the black/whlte sltuatlon."

Organlzatlonal Merrbershlgs

A major objectlve of the tralnlng program was that partlcl-

pants use contacts formed durlng the class In actlon-orlented comm-

nlty organlzatlons that address the Issues dlscussed In the course.

Respondents agreed that the program dld make partlclpants aware of

covmwunlty needs and, for some, It was the lnpetus to joln comrunlty

organlzatlons. There was dlsagreement among the partlclpants as

to whether or not the progran conpelled class menbers to joln actlon—

oriented organlzatlons.

A whlte ferrale conmunlty volunteer, already Involved In a

nunber of commnIty organlzatlons before taklng the course, sald

that the class changed the dlrectlon of her volunteerlsm. "I am

more sensitive to clvlc matters, and they mean more to me now be-

cause I know more. I'm Interested In actIon·orIented organlzatlons."

A black female adnlnlstrator sald that through contacts made In

the UR class she was offered opportunltles to joln clvlc organlzatlons

whlch had not been open to black females.
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In the past, [an organlzatlon such as] Planned Parenthood has
been a west End woman's need. Non lt Is beglnnlng to be
understood In the black comnunlty. Another organlzatlon Is
the Women's Resource Center at the Unlverslty of Rlchnond.
Very few black wonen attend the Unlverslty of Rlchnond or
attend the Center. I'm encouraglng black women to take
advantage of this resource.

A black fanale expressed an opposlte oplnlon In that she

dld not thlnk that graduates of the LMR course would joln action-

orlented boards, especlally LMR partlclpants whose class partlcl-

patlon was sponsored by a large corporatlon.

when you get people [In the class] because somebody made than
go, they wIlI not change Into the klnd of person who would be
useful on an actlon-orlented board. They're not going to
stlck thelr neck out. Expectlng than to get on action-
orlented boards and then be catalysts Is unreallstlc.
Maybe lt would happen In the future.

Several respondents suggested that the tralnlng progran take

a more actlve role ln placlng Its graduates In actlon-orlented com-

munlty organlzatlons. A white male personnel manager saId: "when

people fInIsh the course, there Is a hlgh energy level ready to joln

commnlty organlzatlons. If that strong deslre Is not Imnedlately

converted Into marbershlps, the energy nay be dlsslpated Into other

dlrectlons." '

The consensus among the Indlvlduals Intervlewed was that

Leadership Metro Rlcrmond had provlded a unlque opportunlty to fonn

Interpersonal contacts wlth persons of a different race, gender,

and residence, that "networklng" was the most slgnlflcant outcome · _

of the program, that networks of cormunlcatlon and understandlng

had been developed durlng the program and that these networks would

be actlvated In organlzatlons that addressed comrunlty concerns.



CHAPTER V

SUVMARY, CONCLUSIONS, RECONMENDAT IONS

Thls chapter provldes a sumary of the present study, Includ-

Ing Its purpose, methodology, and flndlngs. The surmary Is followed

by the researcher's concluslons and reconmendatlons for further study.

Surmary

Purgses of the Study

The problem explored In this study was the effectlveness of

a comnunlty leadershlp development program In tralnlng Identlfled

emerglng commnlty leaders to develop networks of cormunlcatlon and

understanding between the govermwental , economic, and educational

segments of the clty and to use these contacts In comrunlty organ-

Izatlons that address the problems of the clty. Partlcular aspects

of the problem whlch were analyzed were:

1. what Interpersonal networks were set In motion durlng and

after a short leadership progran;

2. The use of the network structure by progran partlclpants In

conmunlty organlzatlonal menbershlp both during and after the

conpletlon of the program.

3. The assoclatlon of race, gender, and residence as they relate

to the orIgln, nature, and contlnuance of Interpersonal net-

works and comnunlty organlzatlonal merrbershlps; and

110
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4. The importance oF network analysls as a method oF evaluatlng

the outcomes oF a camunlty leadershlp development program.

The sarple For this study conslsted 0F 181 adults who were

selected by a cannlttee oF the board oF Leadershlp Metro Rlchnond,

a volunteer organlzatlon and an arm oF The Metropol Itan Foundation,

to partlclpate In the Flrst Four Leadershlp Metro Rlchnond classes,

1980-1984. Each class was a ten-month educatlve experience. Those

selected represented the dlverslty of the metropol Itan populatlon

and were black and whlte, male and Female, clty and county resldents

oF the area. They were ldentlfled Further as emerglng camunlty

leaders wlth an Interest In seeklng govermwental, political, and

volmteer roles In the Future. Age ranged Fran the late twentles

to the FIFtIes, wlth 33 belng the medlan age. The group was repre-

sented In approxlmately equal parts by representatlves oF buslness

and Industry, professlonal persons, and representatlves Fran govern-

mental bodles and prlvate agencles.

The Sanple was dlvlded Into two groups For the purpose oF can-
I

parlson. Sarple I was LMR IV, 1983-1984. Sarple II was LMR I, 1980-

1981, LMR II, 1981-1982, and I.MR III, 1982-1983.

Methodolggy

Data For thls study was collected through a questlonnalre and

In-depth Intervlews. The questlonnalre was designed to answer the

two major questions oF the study on the Formatlon and contlnuance
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of Interpersonal networks and the fornatlon and contlnuance of par-

tlclpant organlzatlonal nenbershlps. The Intervlews were conducted

to detenhlne partlclpant perceptlons concernlng the fornatlon of

Interpersonal networks and connunlty organlzatlonal membershlps.

The questlonnalre, designed by the researcher, contained

three sections. Sectlon 1 ellclted personal denographlc material.

Section 2 concerned partlclpant contacts and included a Contact

Response Form whlch asked partlclpants to check the nanes of those

class nenbers wlth whom they had contact before the class began,

the frequency of that contact, and the type of contact. Sectlon 3

Investlgated connumlty organlzatlonal membershlps and asked partlcl- ·

pants to Identlfy whlch nembershlps addressed Issues studled durlng

the tralnlng class. The questlon of organlzatlonal membershlps be-

fore the program began was addressed by an appllcatlon form whlch

ellclted Infornatlon on comnunlty nembershlps from all potentlal

partlclpants.

All 192 partlclpants In the first four leadershlp progran

completed both the contact response form and a nenbershlp appllcatlon I

fonn. Of thls number It was necessary to dlscard those of 11 In-

dIvIduals for varlous reasons, leaving a total of 181 usable responses.

Sample I partlclpants, LMR IV, 1983-1989, completed the ques-

tlonnalre three tlmesz once In August 1983, again In January 1989,

and In June 1989. Sample II, LMR 1980-1981; LMR II, 1981-1982, and

LMR III, 1982-1983, fllled In the questlonnalre twIce: once In August
8

of the year each class began and agaln In June 1989.
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An In-depth Intervlew was conducted wlth 16 menbers of LMR

III, 1982-1983, who were randomly selected to represent the dlverslty

of the metropolltan populatlon. LMR III was selected to be Inter-

vlewed because the class was a recent class, but one that reflected

any changes In the progran slnce the flrst two classes.

Flndlngs

In answer to Question 1, what Interpersonal contacts were

formed and malntalned as a result of the Leadershlp Metro Rlchmond

progran, several flndlngs were evldent. Prlor to the progran contacts

anong emerglng selected leaders were mlnlmal. By June 198*+ contacts

anong partlclpants In all four classes had Increased slnce the begln-

nlng of the class from a range of 70% to 392%. These percentages

represent the percentage change In orlglnal recorded contacts wlth

class partlclpants pre-program as conpared wlth partlclpant contacts

wlth class partlclpants In June 198*+. Tlme dld not seen to affect

the networklng process. LMR I, 1980-1981, three years after the

conpletlon of the course In June 198*+, reported a 363% Increase In

contacts whlch represented 3*+8 contacts over a sIx—month period from

June to Decerrber 198*+, as conpared wlth 81 contacts wlth fellow

partlclpants sIx months prlor to the beglnnlng of the program In

August 1980. Although these percentages reported by partlclpants

do not Indlcate a percentage loss of contacts wlth class partlcl-

pants three years after the conpletlon of the program, It can be

assuned that contacts among partlclpants wlll decrease over tlme.
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Further research may Indlcate at what polnt In tlme contacts among

class menbers begln to decrease.

Another flndlng was that contacts among partlclpants prlor

to the program were not only mlnlnal but were wlth partlclpants of

the sane race, that Is, whlte partlclpants knew other whlte partlcl-

pants and blacks knew other blacks. Entry gender dlfferences were

not as apparent, but females naned more contacts wlth male partlcl-

pants than wlth female partlclpants In three out of four classes

prior to the beglnnlng of the program

Contacts changed durlng and after the class wlth race as the

varlable. By June 198*+ black partlclpants had more contacts wlth

whlte partlclpants than wlth black partlclpants In three out of four

classes. Samle I partlclpants, LMR IV, 1983-198*+, fllled In the

contact form slx months after the progran began. The swltch In Inter-

personal contacts by LMR IV blacks from black to whlte contacts began

slx months Into the program Gender dlfferences dld not occur. Fe-

males contlnued to have more contacts wlth male partlclpants. In

June 198*+ females had more contacts wlth male partlclpants ln all

four classes. Klllworth and Bernard's (1978) research concurred

wlth the present study concernlng the gender of acqualntance net-

works. In a Reverse Small world experiment, they asked starters to

wrlte down thelr cholce for the flrst llnk anong 1267 targets.

Elghty-two percent of the selectlon for the flrst llnk was male.

In surmary, race seems to be a more lnportant factor In the

selectlon and maintenance of contacts than does gender. Even

though race dlfferences were reduced, as evldenced In the results
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of a x2 test whlch was conducted wlth race as the only varlable,

race differences seemed to be more Irrportant than gender.

The questlon of resldence was not a factor In Interpersonal

contacts anong program partlclpants. Demographlcally, partlclpants

who llved In the clty were slmllar In thelr Interests, educatlon,

and professional llfe to partlclpants who llved In the county. Pollt-

lcally, county and clty resldents dlffered on Issues such as waste

water treatment, county subdlvlslons, and tax rates, but these Issues

dld not affect the networklng process among progran partlclpants.

These flndlngs were generally bome out by Intervlews wlth

menbers of l.MR III, who were asked what was the most slgnlflcant out-

come of the program. The consensus was that the networking process

wlth persons of a dlfferent race, gender, and residence was the most

slgnlflcant result of the program. when asked If attltudes to per-

sons of another race or gender changed as a result of the program,

the concluslon was that brldges of understandlng and commnlcatlon

across race and gender were bullt, but that real attltude change

would come more slowly. One white male volced hls oplnlon on .

raclal attltude change when he sald, "There was not enough tlme In

a ten-month experience to make real attltude change. I-Iowever," he

contlnued, "I dld feel that my understandlng of the problem In-

creased and I an more able to vlew Issues from a black as well as a

whlte perspectlve now."

Question 1 was also concemed wlth another aspect of Inter-

personal contacts, and that was whether contacts formed were
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soclal, work, or cormunlty contacts. A conslstent flndlng on con-

tact type was that black females ln two out of four classes In June

198*+ had more work contacts wlth other partlclpants than dld other

categories of partlclpants.

Thls concluslon was generally repeated ln the lntervlews wlth

black females, who stressed the fact that thelr career goals were

of prlme lnportance and that they, of necesslty, had to use IMR con-

tacts as work contacts rather than comnunlty or soclal contacts.

Another flndlng was that contacts anong partlclpants were more

often camunlty and buslness contacts than soclal contacts. For ex-

amle, when there were soclal contacts anong partlclpants, they were

white males and black males, and whltes wlth whltes and blacks wlth

blacks, but rarely whlte males wlth black females or black males wlth

whlte ferrales.

Black males ln two out of the four classes ln June 198*+

reported havlng more cormunlty contacts than other partlclpants.

Tlme dld not seem to affect these comnunlty contacts. Three years

after the conpletlon of the course In June 198*+, LMR I black males

who began the progran ln 1980 reported havlng more commnlty

contacts than dld other partlclpant categorles. Black males ln LMR

IV, Imnedlately at the concluslon of the program-ln June 198*+, also

reported havlng more average coumunlty contacts than dld other

class partlclpants. Slnce black males enterlng the progran had

expressed a deslre to become mre lnvolved ln the comnunlty, these

flgures show a deslred outcome of the program.
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Generally the data Indlcate that gender Is a mre Inportant

factor than race In contact type anong partlclpants In the flrst

four I.MR classes.

The data also showed that Leadership Rlchmond partlclpants

dId joln actlon-orlented organIzatIons that also addressed Issues

studled In the progran In the years after the concluslon of the

program Three out of four progran partlclpants reported more

c|vIc/comrunlty menbershlps than any other category In June 198*+.

These data also suggest that partlclpants jolned organIzatIons that

addressed Issues dlscussed In a commnlty development program

Black fenales reported more pol Itlcal/govermxent organlzatlon

menbershlps In June 198*+ In two out of four classes. Thls fact sug-

gests that black females are a category more llkely than other cate-

gorles of partlclpants to take actlon to brlng about change In the

commnlty through pol Itlcal and government agencles.

Nelther tlme nor resldence seems to be a factor In organlza-

tlonal menbershlps. There were no dlfferences In menbershlps of

partlclpants one, two, or three years after the program nor dld

residence seem to affect menbershlps.

These conclusIons were also borne out by class Intervlews.

Both black and white rrales agreed that a comrunlty leadershlp progran

made them more aware of the needs of the cormunlty and also gave them

the deslre to be Involved In meeting comrunlty needs wIth comrunlty

actlon. Black females stressed In Intervlews that a way to galn

vIsIbII Ity and acceptance In the comrunlty was through menbershlp
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In polltlcally orlented groups, govermrental appolntment, and elec-

tlon to polltlcal offlce.

Concluslons

A nunber of concluslons can be drawn from the flndlngs pre-

sented ln Chapter IV. These pertaln to the present study's f lndlngs

related to the approprlateness of the comnunlty leadership model

presented, the relatlonshlp of the flndlngs to previous research,

and the use of network analysls as a means of evaluatlon of comm-

nlty leadership development programs.

Aggrogrlateness of the Leadershlg Model

The leadership development model of Leadershlp Metro Rlchnond

dld seem to be an appropriate model to brlng about the two deslred

outcomes of the program: lnterpersonal networks of ccmmnlcatlon

and understanding anong emerglng leaders of dlverse backgrounds and

the use of these contacts ln actIon—orlented cormwunlty organlzatlons

that addressed cormunlty problems. An objectlve of the progran was

to develop lnterpersonal contacts across race, gender, and residence

anong an emerglng metropol Itan leadership representlng the polltlcal,

buslness, educational , govermlental , and volunteer segnents of the

comrunlty. Each of the 16 LMR III partlclpants lntervlewed stated

that the networking process was the slngle most slgnlflcant outcome

of the progran. Sald one whlte male executlve new to the clty, "I

was able to make contacts wlth persons of a different race, gender,

resldentlal jurlsdlctlon faster than I would have ln any other way.
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Veetlng emerglng Ieaders Fran all polItIcal, educatlonal, and busl-

ness segnents of the camunlty was beneflclal to me." Survey re-

search showed that prlor to the progran contacts among selected

emerglng Ieaders were mlnlnal. Of the few contacts that exlsted,

the contacts were whltes wlth whltes and black partlclpants wlth

other black partlclpants. In June 198*+ at the concluslon oF LMR

IV, and one, two, and three years after the concluslon of the flrst

three classes, Interpersonal contacts wlth other partlclpants dur-

Ing a sIx-—month perlod ranged Fran a 70% to 392% Increase Fran

contacts prlor to the beglnnlng of the canrunlty leadership

progran. ·

Another observatlon Is that mlnorlty groups oF both blacks

and wanen should be lncreased. Crlterla for the selectlon process

needs to be reevaluated to see IF the percentage of whlte male

partlclpants In the Flrst four classes (50%) needs to be reduced

to represent more effectlvely the demographlcs oF the clty

populatlon.

Another concluslon of both the survey and Interview data was

that the methodology of having partlclpants present a toplc of carmon

camunlty concern In semlnar form and then have the Issue dlscussed

Freely was an appropriate method of Increaslng awareness of camunlty

concerns Fran dlfferlng points oF vlew. Partlclpants reported, how-

ever, that although the program dld encourage helghtened awareness

of camwunlty Issues Fran a varlety of vlews, the progran dld not

generate Inmedlate attltude change. A ten—month semlnar may be too
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short a tlme to brlng about attltude change. Some partlclpants ex-

pressed the vlew that old attItudes were llkely to re—emerge when

partlclpants retumed to thelr own partlcular envlronments.

Another negative expressed was that sometlmes semlnar comnlt-

tees presented too bland an approach to comnunlty Issues. It was

suggested that some Indlvlduals representlng major corporatlons dld

not feel entlrely free to express thelr own personal oplnlons on

Issues.

A posltlve oplnlon of the program was the opportmlty not

only to know other partlclpants whom In the nonral course of llfe

there would have been no chance to know, but also to enter Into

dlalogue wlth the current comunlty leadershlp. The custom of ask-

Ing current polltlcal, educatlonal, buslness, and volunteer leaders

to the opening LMR retreat was vlewed by all respondents Intervlewed

as the hlghllght of the two-day retreat. Another posltlve element

of the program was the custom of havlng semlnars In dlfferent loca-

tlons throughout the clty whlch afforded partlclpants an opportunlty

to vIsIt educatlonal, buslness, polltlcal, and volunteer locatlons .

whlch they may never have seen before.

An aspect of the networking process vlewed as not entlrely

successful was the fact that partlclpants knew other partlclpants

from thelr own leadership class but they dld not I<now partlclpants

from other classes. An LMR aluml group has been fomed wlth the
A

express purpose of "keeplng the network al Ive." Thls group presents
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both soclal events and meetlngs where commnlty Issues are debated

from a varIety of vlewpolnts.

Another negative was expressed by some LMR aluml who wlsh

the leadershlp group to endorse a con*m.u·1Ity project. Thls Issue has

not been resolved. Slnce the partlclpants have been selected to repre·

sent many dlverse vIews, the opportunlty to select a comnunlty project

on which all would agree would be dlfflcult. Many LMR graduates com-

plete the course and return to the varled actIvItIes In the conmnlty

that Interested than before beglnnlng the progran. Others seem to

want to continue as a body wlth Its own projects. One way that

thIs Issue Is belng resolved Is that LMR aluml are planning a

retreat for all aluml to dlscuss these concerns.

In surmary, the consensus among LMR partlclpants was that the

LMR leadershlp development model offered a unIque opportunlty to

form llnkages wIth persons In the commnlty whom In normal lIfe they

may never have known. They felt that In most cases the program dId

not brlng about an Inmedtate attltude change, but that It dId en-

gender an awareness of comnunlty Issues from a variety of vlews.

Another objectlve of the LMR leadershlp development model was

to encourage marbershlp In commnlty organlzatlons that addressed

Issues dlscussed In the program. Thls outcome was assoclated wlth

partlcular categorles of partlclpants In the progran. Both whlte

and black males selected for the progran entered the class wlth

rmre business/professlonal menbershlps than any other category of

marbershlp. In LMR II, whlte males shlfted thelr largest nurber of
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organlzatlonal menbershlps to cIvIc/camunlty menbershlps. Males In

all four classes belleved that the program offered them Incentives

to become more Involved In comnunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps.

white females ended the class experlence wlth more cIvIc/

cormunlty merrbershlps than other group menbershlps. Thls fact

bears out the notlon that women In the cormunlty have always galned

recognltlon through comnunlty efforts rather than buslness efforts.

Thls tradltlonal pattem, though changing, Is stlll In evidence In

the merrbershlps of LMR whIte females.

Black females, who, llke thelr whlte counterparts, entered

the program wlth comrunlty organlzatlonal menbershlps, conpleted

the progran wlth a tendency to joln business/professional organlza-

tlons and polltlcal/goverrment bodles.

The consensus amng LMR graduates was that the progran model

dld encourage networking among partlclpants and menbershlp In action-

orlented groups organlzed to address comnunlty Issues.

Relatlonshlg of Flndlggs to Prevlous Research

Data from the study seems to substantlate earl Ier research by
I

Granovetter (1973), Frelre (1970), and Gondolf (1980). Granovetter

stressed "the strength of weak tles" as a methodology of brlnglng

about cormunlty coheslon. Unl Ike other theorlsts who stressed strong

tles In a commnlty, he polnted out that Indlvlduals wlth strong tles

tended to have slmllar attltudes whlch do not encourage openness to

new Ideas. Conversely, Indlvlduals wlth many weak tles wlth Indlvl-

duals of dlfferlng oplnlons tended to be more open to change. He
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concluded that the more weak tles In a comnunlty, the more coheslve

the comrunlty. Data from the present study seems to suggest that,

although contacts across race, gender, and residence dld lncrease

during the class, most partlclpants regarded these tles as weak

tles. But all expressed the notlon that they would feel free to

contact LMR contacts at any time.

The present study also concurred wlth other earl ler network

analysls research. Stanley MIlgram's (1967) small world research

attenpted to lnvestlgate what network structure was necessary for

two strangers to nake contact. The sender of a message from one part

of the country was asked to ldentlfy each Intennedlary as acqualntance

or friend. It was found that the chaln was more apt to be conpleted

If the sender was an acqualntance. Korte and Mllgran (1970) expanded

the small world study to research network acqualntance across race.

The crossover between whlte and black elements of the network was

more apt to be successful lf the Indlvldual was Identlfled as an

acqualntance, and usually the connection was occupatlonal . These

flndings relate to the present study's flndlngs that contacts among

leadershlp partlclpants were weak contacts and more often business

or commnlty rather than social contacts.

The present study also relates well to Klllworth and Bernard's

(1978) research concerning the assoclatlon of gender wlth network

analysis. They discovered In a reverse small world experiment that

the sex of the next llnk In a chaln could be predlcted 82 percent

of the tlme and that the sex was male. Thls study showed that
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females In all four classes had more male contacts than fenale con-

tacts both durlng and at the concluslon of the progran.

The leadership study seems also to concur wlth a Granovetter

(1973) notlon that structure rray be a more Inportant element In an

IndIvIdual's Ilfe than motlvatlon. Granovetter conducted a study

In 197L+ on how Indlvlduals get a job. He stated that, although an

IndIvIdual's fanIly and close tles may be motlvated to help someone

flnd a job, the opportunlty to make a rrajor career shlft was condI-

tloned by the nurber of weak tles an Indlvldual had wlth persons wlth

a varlety of dlfferentjob Information. He cltes the prlmacy of

structure over motlvatlon. The leadership model also offers IndIvI—

» duals In the commnlty who may be strongly motlvated to brlng about

posltlve change In comrunlty affairs the opportunlty to form a net-

work of dlfferent acqualntances across the contlngencles of race,

gender, occupatlon, and resldence.

Network Analysls as a Method of Evaluatlon

Network analysls dId prove to be an effective methodology

for evaluatlng the two Intended outcomes of the Leadershlp Metro

Rlchnond program the formation of Interpersonal contacts amng

class partlclpants across race and gender and partlclpant men·ber—

shlps In actIon—orIented commnlty organlzatlons that addressed

Issues studled In the program.

Through a survey Instrunent deslgned to docunent Interper-

sonal contacts over a perlod of four years after the conpletlon of
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the course, the researcher was able to trace contacts, contact type,

and comnunlty menbershlps as they occurred and were malntalned.

The survey Instrument also allowed the researcher to trace

across tlme the effect of race and gender on contacts, contact type,

and organlzatlonal menbershlps. For exarple, survey data suggested

that race was more Important than gender In the fomatlon and maln-

tenance of Interpersonal contacts across tlme, but that gender seems

to affect contact type more than race. Males had more soclal con-

tacts and females more work and commnlty contacts.

Interview data concurred wlth the survey data. For examle,

one black partlclpant explalned why she agreed wlth the research

that women were more llkely to use LMR contacts as work contacts

than men.

women understand the way that soclety Is. They understand
that LMR Is an opportunity to Imke valuable work contacts.
That's what smart women do.

Network analysls also was an effective way to trace the form-

atlon and malntenance of cormunlty menbershlps across tlme. In June

198'+ partlclpants In three out of four LMR classes recorded most ·

average clvlc/cormunlty menbershlps. Slnce clvlc/comrunlty organ-

lzatlons usually address comnunlty Issues, thls type menbershlp was

a deslred program outcome.

Network analysls also docunented that before and after two

classes black females had more goverrment/pol ltlcal organlzatlon

menbershlps than dld other categories of partlclpants. Thls data

was also substantlated by lntervlews. A black goverrment alde sald:
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Govermment has been a way In for black women. Goverrment
has been more actlve In aff Irmatlve actlon than buslness
and that my be one reason why you see more black women In
goverm1ent than In buslness.

Slnce polltlcal actlon ls often requlred to bring about

soclal change, black women, although In the mlnorlty In the pro-

gran, may have a slgnlflcant role to play In the future of the

cIty. Thls Idea my be borne out by the fact that four persons In

the flrst four leadershlp classes have run for polltlcal offlcez

one white mle, two whlte fesrales, and one black female. The only

person elected was the_black female.

Slnce the evaluation of commnlty development prograns rrust g

be concerned wlth actual results In comnunlty leadershlp whlch occur

after a tralnlng progran, a survey whlch traces networks across

race, gender, and tlme and then corrpares those quantltatlve results

In Intervlews my be an effectlve way of evaluatlng cormunlty devel-

oprmnt prograns.

Recomnendatlons for Research

The present study has dravm attentlon to the formatlon and

mlntenance of networks In a commnlty leadershlp progran and the

use of these networks In commnlty organlzatlons. Network analysls

as a methodology for evaluatlng a comnunlty leadershlp progran has

been consldered. The flnal section of thls chapter wlll dlscuss

recomnendatlons for further study that have been suggested by thls

research.
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The use of more preclse statlstlcal methods could be used to

evaluate the outcomes of a comnunlty leadershlp progran. The present

use of survey research and In-depth Intervlews may be lImIted In

preclse Information needed to evaluate the progran.

The survey Instrunent has certaln bullt-In problem. Persons

fllllng In questlons may be hurrled and not want to take the tlme

to answer questlons preclsely and honestly. Partlclpants my also

tend to glve answers that do not brlng out the negatives of the

progran. Thls Issue was addressed by the researcher In the Inter-

vlews when questlons were asked about negatlve aspects of the pro-

gram. Further research needs to be done on the development of an

Instrument to enable the researcher to obtaln preclse answers to

questlons.

Secondly, the sarrple could be larger and In a dlfferent locale.

The present study used 181 lndlvlduals In a southeastem medlun slze

cIty. Both larger and smaller cormunlty program In cltles In dIf—

Ferent areas of the country mlght be used as a basls of corrparlson

wlth the current research to determlne slmllarltles and dlfferences.

Thlrd, the present study Indlcated that tIme was not a Factor

In the malntenance of networks. Slnce the present study was con-

ducted over a perlod of four years, research on network malntenance

For a longer perlod than Four years Is Indlcated. An a prlorl notlon

would be that contacts anong partlclpants In a conmmlty leadership

progran would be reduced over tlme. Thls Flndlng dld not occur In

the Flrst four LMR classes.
U

·
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Fourth, slnce the program ls designed to reflect the demo-

graphlcs of the area, attention should be glven to encouraglng more

mlnorlty partlclpatlon ln the progran. Crlterla need to be devel-

oped For the selection process that wlll encourage the actnlsslon of

more blacks and women Into the progran.

Flnally, slnce network analysls ls a new methodology for

evaluatlng a cormunlty leadership program, Further study and re-

search on network analysis ls Indlcated.
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Appendlx A

Letter Sent to Subsgmgle of 1983-198ü Leadership Metro Rlchmond
Partlclgants

Interpersonal networks across time and across categories of p
race, sex and residence, as well as organizational community ·
memberships that develop as a result of these linkages are of interest _
in'social science research. I ,

”

You, as a member of the l983·l984 Leädership Metro Richmond ·
program are a part of a class designed to create and maintaln Ü
interpersonal networks and resulting comunity membershipal' It
would be of great value to me in developing a doctoral dissertation
if you would share some of your experiences while going through
the program.

You will oe asked to complete the enclosed questionnaire three
times during and after the completion of the class. I have enclosed ·
a stamped, self·addressed envelope in which this first survey may
be returned. You will be asked to complete the same questionnaire
in January, 1984 and June, 1984. If you would like to receive

_ a summary of the findings of this study, please write the letter
"S" at the top of the first page of the questionnaire. _

Your replies will be strictly confidential and will be reported ,
without the names of the persons, places or firms. I will be
looking forward to your reply. Thank you very much for your .
cooperation.

. Sincerely,

Anne F. Miller ·
l
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Appendlx A

Letter Sent to Subsgggle of the 1980-1981, 1981-1982, and 1982-1983
Leadership Metro Rlchmond Partlclgants

· Interpersonal networks across time and across categories of
race, sex and residence, as well as organizationaf community membership:
that develop as a result of these linkages are of interest in
social science research. - ' _

»You, as a former participant in the Leadership Metro Richmond
program, were part of·a class designed to create and maintain· _
interperäonal networks·und the resulting community membership:.
It would be a great value to-me in developing a doctoral,dlssertation
if you would share some of·your experiences with me since completing
the program. ·

Please complete the enclosed questionnaire and return to
me as soon as convenient in the self-addressed, stamped envelope.
If you would like to receive a summary of the findings of this study,
please write the letter "S" at the top of the first page of the
questionnalre. •

Your reply will be strictly confidential and will be reported
without the names of persons, places or firms. I will be looking
forward to your reply._ Thank you for your cooperation.

‘
Sincerely, n

Anne F. Miller
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Appendlx A

LMR Survey of Partlclgant Networks, Partlclgant Connunlty Nhnbershlgs
before, durlgg, and after the 1983 Class

Introduction: The questionnaire solicits information in three sections.
Section 1 is background information concerning residency,
education and occupation. Section 2 is concerned with

”

~.~ participant networks with other members of the program,
and Section 3 elicits information on participant
organizational memberships. ' °

Directions: ~ Please fill in all three sections of the questionnaire.
Try to answer all the questions that apply to you.

. You may use pen or peneil.

· Your Name: ”
(l) BACKGROUND INFORMATION

(l) I Live: (Check one) ~

Within the city limits
In the county -
If the county, which county '

(2) How long have your lived in this comunity? (Check one)
n

° Five Years or less
‘

Six to 10 Years ______ _
ll to l5 years

· 16 to 20 years I
Over 20 years

(3) How far did you go in school? (Check one)

High School graduate ·
High School plus short coursesSome college _ _____
College graduate
College graduate plus short courses
Advanced degree ______

(4) Are you presently employed?

No .....
Yes ......Full Time ____,.
Part.Time ______

Uhat Ls your title:
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(2) m'1‘mu*Eäs0NAL NI:‘rwoRKs ° _

Contact Response Form °
‘

-

- Your Name: • ‘

Please check the boxes that descrihe your contacts over the last six months
with the other members of Leadership Metro Richmond. If you have had no .
eehract ‘, please check only the first box. If you have had
some contact, please also check the box that describes the area ln which
most of that contact has occurred. _ _

Contacts Over the Last Six Months Primary Contact Situations‘
· (Check one} ° (Check One!

‘

Don t Less . At Least
Know Than · Approx. Several Once A Mostly
No Once A Once A Times A Week or Moatly _Mostly Comm. _
Contact °Month Month Month More Social Work Service

(D (D (D (D ‘(D (D (D (D ’
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D- (D (.D (D (D_ (D (D '
(D (D (D (D (D (D. (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D_ (D· (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D

. (D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D': (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D .' (D (D_ (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D _(D (D .(D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D‘ '(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D° (D (D. (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D' (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D_ (D (D (D (D~ (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D‘(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D .(D . (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D. (D (D (D (D
(D (D (D (D (D (D (D (D
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(2) INTERPERSONAL NETWORKS (continued) °

(a) of those with whom you have had contact, please list the
· number of those with whom your contact involved reciprocal '

services. That is, the number of those with whom you have
shared mutually beneficial services. .

Total number of contacts:
”

(b) Of those with whom you have had contact, please list the
number with whom you would describe your relationship as °

' being on an especially cordial basis as compared with a '
j casual basis; that 1s,·those with whom you are especially ·

friendly and share mutual confidences.

Total number of contacts: · I
(c) Have you made any contacts (social, business or community)

with friends of your LWR contacts?

Yes No n .
Total number of contacts: ·

If you answered yes, were the contacts:°(check onesthat apply)

_Community: ‘

· Social: .

Business: V '
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(3). COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONAL mzußausuxivs . ·
°‘

-

Directions: Please identify the community organizations that
'

you belong to currently. Circle your answers

·• . as they apply to each organizational memberships.
— To refresh your memory here are some types of -

‘
organizational memberships.

”
· Elective, Appointive Government Offices (City

_ Council, Planning Commission)

_ . _
I

Advisory Groups to Government Organizations (State
A

‘ ° Welfare Board, School Board) .
°

Community Service Organizations (United Way, Red '

Cross) Y

. . Civic Clubs and Committees (Rotary, Hillcrest Assn.)

Churches and Religious Organizations (Board of

O .Deacons, Church membership) ·

Cultural Organizations (Museum Council, Symphony .

Board) -
'

l
Fraternal and Social Organizations (Lions, Garden

'
•_j·•

, Loealßusiness Organizations (Chamber of Commerce,

Better Business Bureau)
_ .

Political Organizations (Republican Party, Young

Democrats)

Professional Occupational Interest Groups (State

Bar Assn., Professional Engineers)

Veterans, Patriotic Organizations (Navy League,

American Legion) _

Print Name of How Frequently Are you Presently Do you Currently

Organization Do you Attend A Committee Member? Hold Office?

Meetings?
1. Never
2. Seldom
3. Occaslonally ~
4. Frequently
5. Regularlv

_,

(1) 1 2 3 4 S Yes Ho Yes No



· · .
l _ ILM-I· a · l

• I. 0
I l I •

•
.•

'_ Print Name of How Frequently Are You Presently Do You Currently
Organization Do You Attend a Committee Member? Hold Office?

° _ Meetings?
”

1, Never V _ _
·_ _ 2. Seldom

_ _ 3. Occnsionally '
6. Frequently
5. Regularlv · . ·

(Z) . 1 2 3 6 S _ Yes _No Yes No _

J (3) ° 1 2 3 6 5 _ Yes · No Yes No” _

(6) 1 2 3 6 5_ Yes No _ Yes No

(S) 1 2 3 6 S Yes No reg No

(6) ' 1 2 3 6 S Yes No Yes No _

(7) 1 2 3 6 5 Yes No Yes No °

. (8) ° l 2 3 6 5 Yes
U

No , Yes
‘ No

•

(9) 1 2 3 6 S Yes No Yes' No

(10) 1 2 3 6 S Yes No Yes No .
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(3) COMMUNITY ORCANIZATIONAL MEMBIZRSHIPS (continued) '

' Directions: Please answer the following questions on organizations
you have joined since beginning the Leadership program

•'
(1) Of the organlzational membershlps you have listed in the

preeeding section, how many addressed issues studied in LMR?

Total Number:
n .

_

(2).
Of the organizational memberships you have listed in the ·

,„ , above section, how many are new organizations you have .
joined since beginning LMR? _ ·

Total number: ' _ s _

(3) llave you dropped any organizational memberships since
l

_beginning LMR?

Yes No
_ .

If yes, list those you have dropped: _

I
—“

. ·
I

'

(4) 'Have you taken any new leadership positions in community ·
organizations since beginning LMR? . I

Yes N¤

If yes, please list the position and the community organization:

--—-—---—-—(5)
Have you run for political office since beginning LMR?

· Yes No________ A

If yes, please list the political offlce:
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‘ ·· (3) c0;muN1'i'Y ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBERSHIPS (continued) - · _

'
n

(6) Have you been appointed to any governmental boards, agenclss,
‘

~ · or commlttees since beginning LMR2 _, - _

Yes
·

No

lf yes, please list tlge nannes of the boards or agenclesz
‘ _

(7) Do you plan to joln the alumnl group upon completion of LMR?

Yes ‘ No
.
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INTERVIEW SCHEDULE
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Name:

1. Flrst, I would llke to ask you about your experlences In LMR.
Based on your own experlences In LMR III, I want to ask you about
how you feel about the program In general.

Ca) what are sone of the thlngs you really llked about the
program?

Cb) what about your dlsllkes? what are sone of the thlngs you
really dld not llke?

Cc) Next, I'd llke to ask you what you percelve as strengths and
weaknesses of the program as a whole. To jog your neory I've
llsted a few elements.

W C1) Strengths:

' Ca) what were the strengths of the seminar”
subjects?

— Cb) what were the strengths of havlng Indlvlduals
from past leadership classes serve as advlsors

ß for the seminar plannlng groups?

Cc) what were the strengths of havlng each seminar
planning group free to develop the semlnar
topic as each group saw flt?

Cd) what were the strengths of using the snell
group dlscusslon method as a technlque to
encourage dlscusslon among all group members?

Ce) were there other strengths of the program you
wish to discuss?

C2) weaknesses:
u

Ca) what were the weaknesses of the seminar
subjects?

Cb) what were the weaknesses of havlng Indlvlduals
from past leadership classes serve as advlsors
for the semlnar planning group?

Cc) what were the weaknesses of havlng each semlnar
planning group free to develop the semlnar
topic as each group saw flt?
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Cd) what were the weaknesses of uslng the snall group
dlscusslon method as a technlque to encourage
dIscussIon among all group nenbers?

Ce) were there other weaknesses of the program you wlsh
to dlscuss?

Cd) You have told ne what you percelve as lIkes and dlsllkes,
strengths and weaknesses of the LMR program as a whole. Now
I'd llke to ask you how you feel about speclflc actlvltles.

C1) whlch actlvltles were most meanlngful to you at the
Retreat?

C2) whlch actlvltles were least neanIngful to you at the
Retreat?

(3) Whlch actlvltles were most meanlngful to you at the
monthly sanlnars?

C4) whlch actlvltles were least meanlngful to you at the
monthly semlnars?

Ce) As a partlclpant, what was the most slgnlflcant learning
outcome for you?

Cf) Now, I would llke you to suppose that a frlend Is conslderlng
applylng for the progran. The friend knows that you have

_ recently completed LMR and wants to know If you would reconv
mend the progran. what would you say?

2. Next, I would lIke to ask you about one of the objectlves of the
program whlch Is that partIcIpants continue lnterpersonal contacts
wlth persons of a different race, sex, and resldentlal jurlsdlctlon
forned durlng LMR beyond and after the conpletlon of the progran.

Ca) Flrst I would llke to ask you If the program offered you
opportunltles to fonn lnterpersonal contacts wlth persons of a
dlfferent race. You have already completed a contact response
form before you entered the program which said that you are a
whlte male and that you had no contact wlth any of the black
partIc|pants In the program before LMR III began.

CI) What opportunltles dld LMR offer you to form contacts
wlth persons of a dlfferent race?

C2) what opportunltles dld LMR offer you to learn how persons
of a dlfferent race vlew conmunlty Issues of connon
concern?
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(3) After completlng LMR, how dld your attltude change toward
personal contacts wlth persons of a dlfferent race?

(4) How dld the lnterpersonal contacts made In LMR III wlth
persons of a dlfferent race carry over Into your everyday
Ilfe after the completlon of the course?

(5) Next, I'd llke to ask you about how you feel about
personal contacts wlth persons of a dlfferent race made
In LMR III when the contacts are categorlzed as conmunlty
contacts, business contacts, and social contacts.

(a) How has your attltude toward comnunlty contacts wlth
persons of a dlfferent race changed slnce conpletlng
LMR III?

(b) How has your attltude toward buslness contacts wlth
persons of a dlfferent race changed slnce conpletlng
LMR III?

(c) How has your attltude toward soclal contacts wlth
persons of a dlfferent race changed slnce completlng
LMR III?

(b) In the pre—program contact response fonn you also sald that
you had had only two contacts wlth class partlclpants of a
dlfferent sex before LMR III began.

(1) What opportnltles dld UWR III offer you to form Inter-
personal contacts wlth persons of a dlfferent sex?

(2) what effect dld these opportnltles have on your attltude
and perceptlons of how persons of the opposlte sex vlew
connunlty Issues?

C3) After completlng LMR III, how has your attltude toward an
U

lnterpersonal network wlth persons of a dlfferent sex
changed?

(4) How have the lnterpersonal contacts made wlth persons of
a dlfferent sex carrled over Into your everyday llfe
after the conpletlon of LMR III?

(5) Next, I'd llke to ask you how the type of contact affects
the way you feel about lnterpersonal contacts wlth persons
of a dlfferent sex.

(a) How has your attltude toward comnunlty contacts wlth
persons of a dlfferent sex changed slnce completlng
LMR III?
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Cb) How has your attltude toward buslness contacts wlth
persons of a different sex changed sInce corpletlng
LMR III?

Cc) How has your attltude toward soclal contacts wlth
persons of a dlfferent sex changed slnce corpletlng
LMR III?

Cc) Your pre—program contact response form also stated that you
are a resIdent of the clty and that you did I<now a nuwber of
the partlclpants who llved In the county.

C1) How has LMR III changed your attltude toward the concerns
of the persons who llve In the couwty?

C2) If a frlend asked you to state the county posltlon on an
Issue of covmon concem to both clty and county, how
would you do thls?

(3) Last, I would llke to ask you about a second objectlve of the
progran whlch Is that l.MR partlclpants take a more active leader-
shlp role In conmmlty organlzatlons that address the Issues dls-
cussed In the progran.

Ca) what leadership role have you taken In organlzatlons that
address the Issues dlscussed In LMR III?

Cb) Has partlclpatlon In LMR made any change In how you feel about
the type of organlzatlons that you joln?

Cc) Has partlclpatlon In LMR made any change In how you feel about
cooperatlve cormunlty efforts wlth persons of a dlfferent race,
sex, or resldentlal jurlsdlctlon?

Cd) what Is the usefulness of LMR as a vehlcle for Increaslng
cooperatlon between persons of a different race, sex, or
resldentlal jurlsdlctlon through comunlty organlzatlonal
merrbershlps?
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Appendlx C

Surmary of Instrunentatlon, Sgglel Data Base,
Data Analysls and Tlme For Oollectlon of Data

A. Research Questlon (1)

Instrunentatlon Säle Data Base Data Analysis Tlme

I.MR Progran LMR III Table I None August
Outl lne 1982-1983 1982

Sumrary Data LMR I, II, Table 2 None August
Collection, III, 8 IV 1980-
Treatment June 1989

Contact LMR IV Flgure 1 Frequency August
Response Analysis 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Figure 2 Frequency August
Response Analysis 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact UR IV Table 3 Frequency August
Response Analysis 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Table 9 Frequency August
Response Anal ys l s 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact UR IV Flgure 3 Frequency August
Response Analysl s 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Table 5 Frequency August
Response Analysis 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact UR IV Table 6 Frequency August
Response Anal ysl s 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact UR I Table 7 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Form August 1982
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Instrunentatlon Sggle Data Base Data Analysls Tlme

Contact LMR I, Table 8 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Form August 1982

Contact LMR I, Table 9 Frequency June 1989
Response II 8 III Analysls
Fomm

Contact LMR I, Table 10 Frequency June 1989
Response II S III Analysls
Fonn

Contact I.MR I, Table 11 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Form June 1989 _
Contact LMR I, Table 12 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Table 13 Frequency January
Response Anal ys I s 1989-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Table 19 Frequency January
Response Anal ys I s 1989-
Form June 1989

Contact I.MR IV Table 15 Frequency January
Response Anal ys l s 1989-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Table 16 Frequency January
Response Analysls 1989-
Fonn June 1989
Contact LMR IV Flgure 9 Frequency August
Response Analysl s 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Flgure 5 Frequency August
Response Analysls 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR IV Table 17 Frequency August
Response Analysls 1983-
Form June 1989
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Instrumentatlon Sgggle Data Base Data Analysls Tine

Contact UHR IV Table 18 Frequency August
Response Analysls 1983-
Fonn June 1989

Contact LMR IV Flgure 6 Frequency August
Response Analysls 1983-
Fonn June 1989

Contact LMR IV Table 19 Frequency August
Response Analysls 1983-
Fonn June 1989

Contact LMR IV Flgure 7 Frequency August
Response Analysls 1983-
Fonn _ June 1989

Contact UHR IV Table 20 Frequency August
Response · Analysls 1983-
Form June 1989

Contact LMR I, Table 21 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Fonn August 1982

Contact LMR I, Table 22 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Fonn August 1983

Contact LMR I, Table 23 Frequency
Response II 8 III Analysls June 1989
Fonn

Contact LMR I, Table 29 Frequency
Response II 8 III Analysls June 1989
Fonn

Application, LMR I, Table 25 Frequency August
cenzacr. II s 111 Analysls 1980-
Response Fonn June 1989

Appllcatlon, LMR I, Table 26 Frequency August
Contact II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Response Form June 1989

Application, LMR IV Table 27 Frequency August
Contact Analysls 1983-
Response Form June 1989
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Instrunentatlon Säle Data Base Data Analysls Tlme

_ Appllcatlon, LMR IV Table 28 Frequency August
Contact Anal ysl s 1983-
Response Form June 198*+

Appllcatlon, LMR IV Flgure 8 Frequency August
Contact Analysls 1983-
Response Form June 198*+

Appl lcatlon, LMR IV Flgure 9 Frequency August
Contact Analysls 1983-
Response Form June 198*+

Appllcatlon, LMR IV Table 29 Frequency August
Contact Analysls 1983-
Response Form June 198*+

Appllcatlon, LMR IV Flgure 10 Frequency August
Contact Analysls 1983-
Response Form June 198*+

Appllcatlon, LMR IV Flgure 11 Frequency August
Contact Analysls 1983-
Response Fonn June 198*+

Appl lcatlon, LMR IV Table 30 Frequency August
Contact Analysls 1983-
Response Form June 198*+

Application, LMR I, Table 31 Frequency August
Contact II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Response Form August 1982

Appl lcatlon, LMR I, Table 32 Frequency August
Contact II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Response Form August 1982

Appllcatlon, LMR I, Table 33 Frequency
Contact II 8 III Analysls
Response Form June 198*+

Appllcatlon, LMR I, Table 3*+ Frequency
Contact II 8 III Analysls
Response Form June 198*+

Contact LMR I, Table 35 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Form June 198*+
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Instrunentatlon Sggle Data Base Data Analysls

TlmeContactLMR I, Table 36 Frequency August
Response II 8 III Analysls 1980-
Form June 1984
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Table 1

1982-1983 Leadershlg Metro Rlchmond Prggrm Outllne

September 10-12, 1982 Orlentatlon Retreat: wlntergreen

Goals of the Retreat were to provlde opportunltles

_for a group of 50 men and women who were black and

whlte and resldents of the clty and resldents of

the surroundlng countles 1) to get to know one

another, 2) to foster a splrlt of openness and

trust, 3) to develop Ieadershlp skills, ä) to

focus on current Issues of the metropolltan

connunlty, and 5) to Interact In snll groups

In an Infonnal manner wlth current polltlcal,

governnental, educational, business, and

volunteer leaders.

October 1982 "Metropolltan Rlchmond--Hlstorlcal OvervIaM'

Thls program wIIl look at the Rlchmond of the

past In order to achleve a better understanding

of the Rlchnond of the present.

Novenber 1982 "RacIsH'

The exanlnatlon of being "dlfferent"; the effects

of declslon-maklng based on the color of an In-
° dIvIduaI's skln. How best to manage dlverslty,

partlcularly In Rlchnond where many Issues are

focused on black and whlte perspectlves.

Decenber 1982 "Quallty of LIfe"

. An In-depth overvlew of the cultural factors that

add to the betternent of lIfe for the Indlvldual

and the connunlty.

(table contlnues)
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Table I, contlnued

January 1983 "Publlc Safety"

The complex nachlnery that ls responslble for the

protectlon of all cltlzens throughout Metropolltan

Rlchmond.

February 1983 "RegIonalIsd'

where are the connpn areas that the munlclpalltles

can cone together for mutual beneflt? wlll It be

transportatlon, educatlon, polltlcs? The pros and

cons wlll be dellneated.

March 1983 "The Recesslon—-Its Impact on Metropolitan RIchmond"

An examlnatlon of the economlc pollcles on a federal,
· state, and local level and Its resultlng effects on

the connunlty.

Aprll 1983 "BusIness"

A comprehenslve look at the buslness world In

Metropolitan Rlchnond. what are the contrlbutlons

of large and shall buslnesses to the conmunltles

and vlce-versa?

May 1983 "wonen and the Power Structure"

An awareness program designed to examlne the dynamlcs

between men and women In varlous organlzatIons—-from -
marrlages to nultl-national corporatlons. How have

the "sexual" roles changed and the Impact on

Metropolitan Rlchmond.

June 1983 "The Future"

A study of future needs of the area and an under-

standing and comnltment from Leadership graduates

to meet the needs. where do we go from here?

where can I make a contribution?

Graduatlon Day
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Table 2

Sunnarg of the Data Collectlon and Treatment

X-—Data Collectlon

O--Treatment

8/80 9/80 8/81 9/81 8/82 9/82 8/83 9/83 1/89 6/89

Class I
1980- X O
1981

Class II
1981- X O
1982

Class III
1982- X O
1983

Class IV
1983- X O X X
1989
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Table 3

Changes In Interggrsonal Contacts Among the Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Class Pre-Prggranz Mid-Prggranz Post-Prggran
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Sggle I: LMR IV. Number of Contacts

Aggust 1983
white Male white Fenale Black Male Black Fenale

whlte Male 38 10 2 2
whlte Fenale 11 1# 3 #
Black Male 1 2 12 9
Black Fenale 3 2 9 7

Average 1.96 2.55 3.25 #.#0 T= 129

Januar! 198#
whlte Male whlte Fenale Black Male Black Fenale

whlte Male 122 56 32 16
whlte Fenale 52 31 15 10
Black Male 27 19 16 1#
Black Female 19 13 12 7
Average 8.15 10.82 9.38 9.#0 T= #61

June 198#
whlte Male white Fenale Black Male Black Fenale

white Male 177 56 51 20

white Fenale 65 #3 30 9
Black Male ## 26 23 15
Black Female 28 19 21 8
Average 11.63 13.09 15.63 10.#0 T= 635

Note N = 51
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Table #

Changes In Intergrsonal Contacts Eggg the Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Class Pre-Prggranl Mld-Prggranl Post—Prggram
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Säle I: LMR IV. Nurber of Mean Contacts

6
Aggust 1983

white Male whlte Female Black Male Black Fanale
whlte Male 1.#1 0.91 0.25 0.#0
whlte Female 0.#1 1.27 0.38 0.80
Black Male 0.0# 0.18 1.50 1.80
Black Fermle 0.11 0.18 1.13 1.#0

danuag 198#
whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Fenale

whlte Male #.52 5.09 #.00 3.20
whlte Female 1.93 2.82 1.88 2.00
Black Male 1.00 1.73 2.00 2.80
Black Fenale 0.70 1.18 1.50 1.#0

June 198#
whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Female

whlte Male 6.56 5.09 6.38 #.00
whlte Female 2.#1 3.91 3.75 1.80
Black Male 1.63 2.36 2.88 3.00
Black Female 1.0# 1.73 2.63 1.60

Note.

N = 51
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Table 5

Changes In Intergersonal Contacts Among the Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Class Pre-Prggran, Mld-Prggranl Post-Prggran
with Race as the Only Variable

Sgggle I: LMR IV

August 1983

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 73 11 8# whltes 1.92 0.85

Blacks 8
A

37 #5 Blacks 0.21 2.85 '
81 #8 T= 129

x== CN=51) = 59.95 = .001

January 198#

hknber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 261 73 33# whltes 6.87 5.62

Blacks 78 #9 127 Blacks 2.05 3.77
339 122 T= #61

X2= (N=51)· = 13.23 = .001

June 198#

Nunber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

Whltes 3#1 110 #51 whltes 8.97 8.#6

Blacks 117 67 18# Blacks 3.08 5.15#58 177 T= 635 ‘
X2 = (N=51) = 9.39 = .01
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Table 6

Chagges ln Intergrsonal Contacts An_Lng the Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Perlod of Ten Months
wlth Gender as the Varlable

Sgrgle I: LMR IV. Nurber of Contacts and Mean Contacts

August 1983

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Females Males Females

Males 53 23 76 Males 1.51 1.*+*+

Females 26 27 53 Females 0.7*+ 1.69
79 50 = 129X2 = (N=51) = 5.6*+ = n.s.

January 198*+

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Females Males Females

Males 197 105 302 Males 5.63 6.56

Females 98 61 159 Females 2.80 3.81
295 166 = *+61

X2 = (N=51) = 0.59 = n.s. ‘

Jme 198*+

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Fenales Males Females

Males 295 117 *+12 Males 8.*+3 7.31

Females 1*+*+ 79 223 Females *+.11 *+.9*+
*+39 196 = 635

X2 = (N=S1) = 3.3*+ = n.s.
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Table 7

Entg Intergrsonal Contacts ßmong the Partlclgants
In Three Leadershlg Classes wlth Race. Sex as Varlables

Sgrgle II: IJVR I. LMR II. I.MR III. Nurber of Contacts

LMR I—August 1980

white Male white Ferrale Black Male Black Female

white Male 33 11 3 1
whlte Female 6 2 1 1

Black Male 3 1 4 4

Black Female 0 4 4 3 T= 81

Average 1.68 2.25 1.71 2.25 N= 44

LMR II-Aggust 1981
whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

white Male 56 21 17 5

whlte Fermle 20 15 6 4

Black Male 10 7 40 13

Black Female 4 5 23 2 T=248

Average 4.29 4.00 7.17 8.00 N= 48

LMR III—&gust 1982

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

white Male 23 18 3 8

whlte Female 7 8 1 3

Black Male 4 1 4 8

Black Female 6 1 4 8 T=107

Average 1.74 3.50 1.43 6.75 N= 38
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Table 8

Entg Interggrsonal Contacts Among the Partlclgants
In Three Leadershlg Classes wlth Race, Sex as variables

Sggle II: LVRIlI.MRII.U4RIII.N1rber of Mean Contacts

LMR I-August 1980

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female
whlte Male 1.32 1.38 0.*+3 0.25
whlte Female 0.2*+ 0.25 0.1*+ 0.25
Black Male 0.12 0.13 0.57 1.00
Black Female 0.00 0.50 0.57 0.75

LMR II-gggust 1981
whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

whlte Male 2.67 1.75 1.*+2 1.67
whlte Female 0.95 1.25 0.50 1.33
Black Male 0.*+8 0.58 3.33 *+.33
Black Female 0.19 0.*+2 1.92 0.67

LMR III—A£gust 1982
whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

whlte Male 1.00 2.25 1.00 2.00
whlte Female 0.30 1.00 0.33 0.75
Black Male 0.17 0.13 1.33 2.00
Black Female 0.26 0.13 1.33 2.00
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Table 9

Cggarlson of Intergrsonal Contacts Alng the Partlclggnts
In Three Leadershlg Classes In June 198*+ wlth Race, Sex as Varlables

Sggle II: UR I, UR II, UR III, Nurber of Contacts

LMR I-June 198*+

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

whlte Male 1*+*+ 28 32 11
lrmlte Female 21 9 *+ 5

Black Male *+0 10 10 15
Black Female *+ *+ 5 6 T=3*+8
Average 13.06 8.50 17.00 12.33 N: 28

LMR II—•June 198*+
whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Ferrale

whlte Male 80 6*+ 12 6

whlte Female 53 50 10 6
Black Male 37 32 31 6

Black Female 11 13 9 2 T=*+22

Average 12.93 17.67 12.*+0 6.67 N= 31

LMR III-June 198*+
whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

whlte Male 93 38 16 27
whlte Female 53 19 10 17

Black Male 2*+ 9 10 1*+

Black Female 20 8 5 7 T=370

Average 11.18 1*+.80 13.67 21.67 N: 28
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Table 10

Cggarlson of Intergrsonal Contacts Alng the Partlclgnts
In Three Leadershlg Classes In June 198*+ wlth Race, Sex as Varlables

Sggle II: UR I, LMR II, UR III, Nurber of Mean Contacts

UR I—«June 198*+

vmlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female
white Male 9.00 *+.67 10.67 3.67
white Female 1.31 1.50 1.33 1.67

T Black Male 2.50 1.67 3.33 5.00
Black Female 0.25 0.67 1.67 2.00

UR II-June 198*+
white Male white Female Black Male Black Female

white Male 5.71 7.11 2.*+0 2.00

white Female 3.79 5.56 2.00 2.00

Black Male 2.6*+ 3.56 6.20 2.00

Black Female 0.79 1.*+*+ 1.80 0.67 '

UR III—»June 198*+
whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Fermle

White Male 5.*+7 7.60 5.33 9.00

White Female 3.12 3.80 3.33 5.67

Black Male 1.*+1 1.80 3.33 *+.67

Black Female 1.18 1.60 1.67 2.33
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Table 11

Entry Contacts ggggared wlth Contacts ln June 1984
Anpgg Partlclggnts For Three Leadership Classes wlth
Race as Only Variable

Sample II: LMR, I,II and III

August 1980: LMR I

Number of Contacts Mean Categories

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 52 6 58 whltes 1.58 0.55
Blacks 8 15 23 Blacks 0.24 1.36

60 21 T= 81
X2 = (N=44) = 25.84 = .001

June 1984: LMR I ·

Number of Contacts Mean Categories

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 202 52 254 whltes 9.18 8.67
Blacks 58 36 94 Blacks 2.64 6.00

260 88 T= 348 V
X2 = (N=28) = 11.54 = .01

August 1981: LMR II

Number of Contacts Mean Categorles

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 112 32 144 whltes 3.39 2.13
Blacks 26 78 104 Blacks 0.79 5.20

138 110 T= 248
X2 = (N=48) = 68.15 = .001 _
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Table 11 gContlnuedg

June 1984: LMR II

hhnber of Contacts Mean Categories
whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 247 34 281 whltes 10.74 4.25
Blacks 93 48 141 Blacks 4.04 6.00

340 82 T: 422

x= = CN=31) = 28.87 = .001

August 1982: LMR III

Number of Contacts Mean Categories

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 56 15 71 whltes 1.81 2.14

Blacks 12 24 36 Blacks 0.39 3.43
68 39 T: 107

x= = (N=38> = 21.38 = .001

June 1984

hknber of Contacts Mean Categorles

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

whltes 203 70 273 whltes 9.23 11.67
Blacks 61 36 97 Blacks 2.77 6.00

264 106 T= 370
X2 = (N=28) = 4.61 - n.s.
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Table 12

Entry Contacts ggggared wlth Contacts In June 1984
Anong Partlclgants In Three Leadershlg Classes wlth
Gender as the Only Variable

August 1980: LMR I

Nunber of Contacts Mean Categories

Males Fenales Males Fenales
Males 43 17 60 Males 1.34 1.42

Fenales 11 10 21 Fenales 0.34 0.83
54 27 T= 81

X2 = (N=44) = 2.61 - n.s.

June 1984: LMR I

Nunber of Contacts Mean Categories

Males Fanales Males Fenales

Males 226 64 290 Males 11.89 7.11

Fanales 34 A 24 58 Fanales 1.79 2.69

260 88 T= 348
X2 = CN=28) = 9.53 = .01

August 1981: LMR II

Number of Contacts Mean Categories

Males Fenales Males Fenales

Males 123 46 169 Males 3.73 3.07

q Fanales . 53 26 79 Fenales 1.61 1.73
176 72 T= 248

X2 = (N=48) = 0.85 — n.s.
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Table 12 QContInuedQ

June 198*+: LMR II

Nurber of Contacts Mean Categorles

Males Females Males Fenales

Males 160 108 268 Males 8.*+2 9.00

Females 83 71 15*+ Females *+.37 5.92

2*+3 179 T= *+22
x2 = 1.3*+
x2 = n.s.

August 1982: LMR III

Nurber of Contacts Mean Categorles

Males Females Males Females

Males 3*+ 35 69 Males 1.31 2.92

Females 18 20 38 Females 0.69 1.67

52 55 T: 107
x2 = (N=38) = 0.0*+ = n.s.

June 198*+: LMR III

Nurber of Contacts Mean Categorles

Males Fenales Males Females

Males 1*+3 88 231 Males 7.15 11.00

Females 88 51 139 Fenules *+.*+0 6.38

231 139 T= 370
X2 : (N=28) = 0.07 = n.s.
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Table 13

Chggges In the Strength of Interggrsonal Contacts of Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Perlod of Ten Months
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Sgggle I: LMR IV, Number of Contacts

January 198#

whlte Male whlte Fenale Black Male Black Female

Tlme Spent #6 56 51 71

Mutual Services #3 #8 22 20
Cordlal Relatlonshlp 63 50 28 3#

June 198#

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Fenale

Tlme Spent 81 63 61 15

Mutual Services 83 51 #2 23
Cordlal Relatlonshlp 131 6# 69 2#
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Table 14

Changes In the Streggth of Interggrsonal Contacts of Partlclggnts
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Perlod of Ten Months
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Sgggle I: LMR IV, Number of Mean Contacts

January 1984

whlte Male white Fenale Black Male Black Fenale

Tlme Spent 1.70 5.09 6.38 14.20
Mutual Services 1.59 4.36 2.75 4.00
Cordlal Relatlonshlp 2.33 4.55 3.50 6.80

June 1984

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Fenale

Tine Spent 3.00 5.73 7.63 3.00

Mutual Services 3.07 4.64 5.25 4.60
Cordlal Relatlonshlp 4.85 5.82 8.63 4.80
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Table 15

Chggges ln Second-Order Contacts of Partlclgggts
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Perlod of Ten Months
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

white Male whlte Fenale Black Male Black Fenale

January 1989 48 51 10 13

June 1989 100 53 29 17

T = 321
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Table 16

Changes In Second-Order Contacts of Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Perlod of Ten Months
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

white Male white Fenale Black Male Black Fenale

Januarv 198# 1.78 #.6# 1.25 2.60
June 198# 3.70 #.82 3.63 3.#0

T

=

321
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Table 17

Changes ln Contact Tygg of the Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Class Over Ten Month's Perlod
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Sgggle I: LMR IV, Number of Contacts

August 1983

whlte Males whlte Feuales Black Males Black Feuales Average

Soclal Contacts 14 2 17 7 0.78

work Contacts 22 18 9 8 1.12

Comn. Contacts 16 · 8 5 10 0.76
T = 136

January 1984

whlte Males whlte Feales Black Males Black Fanales Average

Social Contacts 81 30 25 10 2.86

work Contacts 67 54 14 13 2.90

Comn. Contacts 71 35 #8 23 3.47
T = 471

.............................................................................;

Jne 1984

whlte Males whlte Feuales Black Males Black Famales Average

Soclal Contacts 109 42 52 22 #.41

work Contacts 75 48 34 30 3.67

Count Contacts 116 60 45 14 4.60
T = 647
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Table 18

Changes In Contact TXE of the Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Class Over Ten Month's Perlod
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Säle I: LMR IV, Nurber of Mean Contacts

August 1983

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 0.52 0.18 2.13 1.*+0

work Contacts 0.81- 1.6*+ 1.13 1.60

Comn. Contacts 0.59 0.73 0.63 2.00

January 1984

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 3.00 2.73 3.13 2.00

work Contacts 2.48 4.91 1.75 2.60

Comn. Contacts 2.63 3.18 6.00 4.60

Jme 1984

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Ferrale

Soclal Contacts 4.04 3.82 6.50 4.*+0

work Contacts 2.78 4.36 4.25 6.00

Conm. Contacts 4.30 5.45 5.63 2.80
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Table 19 I
Changes In Contact Tygg of Partlclggnts
In a Leadershlg Prggran Over a Ten Month's Period
wlth Race as the Varlable

Sgmgle I: LMR IV, Number of Contacts and Number of Mean Contacts

August 1983

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
I Soclal Contacts 16 24 40 Soclal Contacts 0.48 1.85

work Contacts 40 17 57 work Contacts 1.05 1.31

Connunlty Contacts 24 15 39 Connxruty Contacts 0.63 1.15

- 80 56 = 136
X2 = (N=51) = 9.00 = .05

January 1984

Nunber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 111 35 146 Soclal Contacts 2.92 2.69

work Contacts 121 27 148 work Contacts 3.18 2.08

Cqnnunlty Contacts 106 71 177 Connunlty Contacts 2.79 5.46

338 133 = 471
x= = CN=51) = 20.92 = .001

June 1984

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 151 74 225 Soclal Contacts 3.97 5.69

work Contacts 123 64 187 work Contacts 3.24 4.92

Cnnnunlty Contacts 176 59 235 Ccnnunlty Contacts 4.63 4.54

450 197 = 647
X2 = (N=51) = 5.05 = n.s.
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Table 20

Changes In Contact Tygg of the Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Ten Month's Perlod
with Gender as the Varlable

Sgggle I: LMR IV, Number of Contacts and Nunber of Mean Contacts

August 1983

Nunber of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Females Males Fenales
Soclal Contacts 31 9 40 Soclal Contacts 0.89 0.56

work Contacts 31 26 57 work Contacts 0.89 1.63

Ccnnunlty Contacts 21 18 39 Connunlty Contacts 0.60 1.13

83 53 = 136
X2 = (N=51) = 6.48 = .05

8
January 1984

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Fenales Males Females
Soclal Contacts 106 40 146 Soclal Contacts 3.03 2.50

work Contacts 81 67 148 work Contacts 2.31 4.19

Connuhlty Contacts 119 58 177 Comnunlty Contacts 3.40 3.63

306 165 = 471
X2 = (N=51) = 10.96 = .01

June 1984

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Fenales Males Fenales
Soclal Contacts 161 64 225 Soclal Contacts 4.60 4.00

work Contacts 109 78 187 Work Contacts 3.11 4.88

Connuhlty Contacts 161 74 235 Comnunlty Contacts 4.60 4.63

431 216 = 647
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Table 21

Cyarlson of Entry Contact Tyg of Partlclgnts
In Three Leadershlg Prggrans wlth Race, Sex as Varlables

Sggle II: LMRIlI.hRII„U4RIII.N11ber of Contacts

LMR I - August 1980

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Social Contacts 11 2 0 0 = 0.30

work Contacts 22 6 5 *+ = 0.8*+
Ccmn. Contacts 9 8 6 7 = 0.68

T = 80

LMR II — August 1981

whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Social Contacts 13 13 25 9 = 1.25

work Contacts 39 23 *+1 8 = 2.31

Ccmn. Contacts 31 12 16 5 = 1.33
T = 235

LMR III - August 1982

white Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 9 9 5 8 = 0.82
work Contacts 2*+ 8 ¢+ 9 = 1.18

Conm. Contacts 7 11 2 10 = 0.79

T = 106
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Table 22

C_g_rgarIson of Entry Contact Tyg of Partlclgnts
In Three Leadershlg Prggrans with Race, Sex as Varlables

Sgggle II: I.MR I, LMR II, LMR III, Nmber of Mean Contacts

LMR I - August 1980

whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 0.*+*+ 0.25 0.00 0.00

work Contacts 0.88 0.75 0.71 1.00

Corrm. Contacts 0.36 1.00 0.86 1.75

LMR II — August 1981

whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 0.62 1.08 2.08 3.00

work Contacts 1.86 1.92 3.*+2 2.67 ·

Conm. Contacts 1.*+8 1.00 1.33 1.67

LMR III — August 1982
~

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 0.39 1.13 1.67 2.00

work Contacts 1.0*+ 1.00 1.33 2.25

Comn. Contacts 0.30 1.38 0.67 2.50
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Table 23

Cggarlson of Contact TXE of Partlclgants
In Three Leadershlg Prgrans ln June 198*+
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Sggle II: LMR I, LMR II, LMR III, Nurber of Contacts

LMR I — June 198*+

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female
Soclal Contacts 107 1*+ 9 8 = *+.93

· work Contacts 55 12 1*+ 27 = 3.86
Conm. Contacts 63 18 *+1 2 = *+.*+3

T = 370

LMR II - June 198*+

white Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female
Soclal Contacts *+8 68 35 10 = 5.19
work Contacts *+2 29 16 7 = 3.03
Comn. Contacts 6*+ 62 11 18 = 5.00

T = *+10

U
LMR III — June 198*+

white Male whlte Ferrale Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts S8 28 10 17 = *+.0*+
work Contacts 6*+ 25 19 15 = *+.39

Conm. Contacts 68 21 12 17 = *+.21
T = 35*+
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l
Table 24

Cggarlson of Contact Tg; Aigg Partlclgants
In Three Leadershlg Prggrans In June 1984
wlth Race and Sex as Varlables

Sggle II: LMR I, LMR II, LMR III, Nurber of Mean Contacts

LMR I — June 1984

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female
Social Contacts 6.69 2.33 3.00 2.67

work Contacts 3.44 2.00 4.67 9.00

Comn. Contacts 3.94 3.00 13.67 0.67

LMR II — June 1984

whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 3.43 7.56 7.00 3.33

work Contacts 3.00 3.22 3.20 2.33

Comn. Contacts 4.57 6.89 2.20 6.00

LMR III - June 1984

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Soclal Contacts 3.41 5.60 3.33 5.67

work Contacts 3.76 5.00 6.33 5.00

Comn. Contacts 4.00 4.20 4.00 5.67
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Table 25

Entry Contact Tygg Cgggared wlth Contact Tygg In June 198#
For Three Leadershlg Classes wlth Race as the Varlable

Sgmgle II: LMR I, LMR II, LMR III: Number of Contacts and Number of
Mean Contacts

August 1980 - LMR I

hknber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 13 0 13 Soclal Contacts 0.39 0.00

work Contacts 28 9 37 work Contacts 0.85 0.82

Connunlty Contacts 17 13 30 Connumlty Contacts 0.52 1.18

58 22 T = 80
X2 = (N=##) = 8.90 = .05

- June 198# - LMR I

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 121 17 138 Soclal Contacts 5.50 2.83

work Contacts 67 #1 108 work Contacts 3.05 6.83

Communlty Contacts 81 #3 12# Connunlty Contacts 3.68 7.17

269 101 T= 370
X2 = (N=28) = 25.19 = .001

August 1981 - LMR II

hnnber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 26 3# 60 Soclal Contacts 0.79 2.27

work Contacts 62 #9 111 work Contacts 1.88 3.27

Connunlty Contacts #3 21 6# Commnlty Contacts 1.30 1.#0

131 10# T= 235
X2 = (N=#8) = 7.1# = .05
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Table 25 §Contlnued)

June 1984 - l.MR II

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 116 45 161 Soclal Contacts 5.04 5.63

work Contacts 71 23 94 work Contacts 3.09 2.88

Conmmlty Contacts 126 29 155 Comrunlty Contacts 5.48 3.63

'—""
X2 = (N=31) = 3.78 = n.s.

August 1982 — LMR III
2

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 18 13 31 Soclal Contacts 0.58 1.86

work Contacts 32 13 45 work Contacts 1.03 1.86

Commnlty Contacts 18 12 30 Commnlty Contacts 0.58 1.71

""“"—'_
x= = <N=38> = 1.67 = n.s.

Jme 1984 — LMR III

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Soclal Contacts 86 27 113 Soclal Contacts 3.91 4.50

work Contacts 89 34 123 work Contacts 4.05 5.67

Con·m..nlty Contacts 89 29 118 Commnlty Contacts 4.05 4.83
'—'_"""'

X2 = (N=28) = 0.50 = n.s.
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Table 26

Entry Contact Txgg Cgggared wlth Contact Tggg ln June 1984
For Three Leadershlg Prggrans wlth Gender as the Varlable

Sgggle II: LMR I, LMR II, LMR III, Number of Contacts and Number of
Mean Contacts

August 1980 — LMR I

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts
Males Fanales Males Fenales

Soclal Contacts 11 2 13 Soclal Contacts 0.34 0.58

work Contacts 27 10 37 work Contacts 0.84 0.83

T Canmunlty Contacts 15 15 30 Canmunlty Contacts 0.47 1.25

53 27 T = 80
X2 = (N=44) = 6.26 = .05

Jne 1984 - LMR I

hmnber of Contacts Mean Contacts
Males Fanales Males Fenales

Soclal Contacts 116 22 138 Soclal Contacts 3.63 1.83

work Contacts 69 39 108 work Contacts 2.16 3.25

Comuunlty Contacts 104 20 124 Connunlty Contacts 3.25 1.67

289 81 T= 370 -
X2 = (N=28) = 18.05 = .001

August 1981 - LMR II

Number of Contacts Mean Contacts
Males Fenales Males Females

Soclal Contacts 38 22 60 Soclal Contacts 1.15 1.47

work Contacts 80 31 111 work Contacts 2.42 2.07

Ccnnunlty Contacts 47 17 64 Connunlty Contacts 1.42 1.13

165 70 T= 235
X2 = CN=48) = 1.84 = n.s.
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Table 26 QContlnuedQ

June 198*+ - I.MR II

huvber of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Females Males Females

Social Contacts 83 78 161 Social Contacts *+.37 6.50

work Contacts 58 36 9*+ work Contacts 3.05 3.00

Commnlty Contacts 75 80 155 Comnunlty Contacts 3.956.67X2

= (N=31) = #.29 = n.s. V
August 1982 ·- LMR III

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Females Males Females

Soclal Contacts 1*+ 17 31 Soclal Contacts 0.5# 1.#2

work Contacts 28 17 #5 work Contacts 1.08 1.*+2

Comwnlty Contacts 9 21 30 Commnlty Contacts 0.35 1.75

x2 = <N=38> = 7.63 — .05

June 198# - LMR III ~

Nurber of Contacts Mean Contacts

Males Females Males Females

Soclal Contacts 68 #5 113 Soclal Contacts 3.#0 5.63

work Contacts 83 #0 123 work Contacts #.15 5.00

Cormuwlty Contacts 80 38 118 Cormunlty Contacts #.00 #.75“_"'_“
X2 = (N=28) = 1.90 = n.s.
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Table 27

Changes ln Organlzatlonal Menbershlgs of Partlclggnts
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Ten Month's Period
wlth Race and Gender as variables

Sgggle I: LMR IV, Number of Nhnbershlgs

August 1983

white Male white Fenale Black Male Black Fenale
PolltIcal/
Governnent 5 3 3 7 = 0.35

CIvlc/
Connunlty #9 28 9 13 = 1.9#

Religious!
Educational 36 21 10 3 = 1.37

Business!
Professional 5# 2# 16 13 = 2.10

T = 29#

Average 5.33 6.91 #.75 7.20

January 198#

white Male white Female Black Male Black Fenale
PolltIcal/
Government 11 11 5 7 = 0.67

Civic!
Cemnnlty 68 31 13 13 = 2.#5

Religious!
Educational ## 22 15 3 = 1.65

Business!
Professional 59 25 16 1# = 2.2#

T= 357
Average 6.7# 8.09 6.13 7.#0
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Table 27 §ContInuedQ

June 1984

whlte Male whlte Fenale Black Male Black Fenale
Political!
Government 15 19 9 8 = 1.00

Civic!
Comnunlty 80 36 16 13 = 2.84

Rellglous!
Educational 48 23 17 5 = 1.82

Buslness!
Professional 62 26 16 15 = 2.33

T= 408
Average 7.59 9.45 7.25 8.20
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Table 28

Changes In Organlzatlonal Mewbershlgs of Partlclgnts
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Ten Month's Perlod
wlth Race and Gender as Varlables

Sgrgle I: LMR IV. Nurber of Mean Menbershlgs

August 1983

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Polltlcal/Govermwent 0.19 0.27 0.38 1.*+0

Clvlc/Cormunlty 1.81 2.55 1.13 2.60

Rel Iglous/Educational 1.33 1.91 1.25 0.60

Buslness/Professional 2.00 2.18 2.00 2.60

January 198k

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Pol Itlcal/Government 0.*+1 1.00 0.63 1.*+0

Clvlc/Commnlty 2.52 2.82 1.63 2.60

Rellglous/Educational 1.63 2.00 1.85 0.60

Business/Professional 2.19 2.27 2.00 ‘ 2.80

June 198*+

whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Fenale

Pol Itlcal/Goverrment 0.56 1.73 1.13 1.60

Clvlc/Commnlty 2.96 3.27 2.00 2.60

Rellglous/Educational 1.78 2.09 2.13 1.00

Business/Professional 2.30 2.36 2.00 3.00
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Table 29

Changes ln Organlzatlonal Membershlgs of Partlclggnts
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Perlod of Ten Months
Wlth Race as the Variable

Sgggle I: hknber of Membershlgs and Nunber of Mean Contacts

August 1983

Number of Membershlps Mean Contacts
whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

Polltlcal! Political!
Government 8 10 = 18 Government 0.21 0.77

ClvIc/ Clvlc/
Ccnnunlty 77 22 = 99 Ccnnumlty 2.03 1.69

Rellglous! Religious!
Educational 57 13 = 70 Educational 1.50 1.00

BusIness/ Business!
Professional 78 29 =107 Professional 2.05 2.23

220 79 =299
X2 = (N=51) = 11.13 = .01

January 1989

Number of Membershlps Mean Contacts
whltes Blacks whltes Blacks

Political! Political! —
Government 22 12 = 39 Government 0.58 0.92

CIv|c/ Clvlc!
Conwunlty 99 26 =125 Connumlty 2.61 2.00

Rellglous! Rellglous!
Educational 66 18 = 89 Educational 1.79 1.38

Business! Business!
Professional 89 30 =119 Professional 2.21 2.31

271 86 =357
X2 = (N=5l) = 3.70 = n.s.
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Table 29 QContlnuedQ

June 1984
Number of Membershlps Mean Contacts

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Political! Political!
Government 34 17 = 51 Governnent 0.89 1.31

Clvlc/ ClvIc/
Connxrnty 116 29 :145 Conmunlty 3.05 2.23

Rel|glous/ Religious!
Educational 71 22 = 93 Education 1.87 1.69

Business! Business!
Professlonal 88 31 :119 Professlonal 2.32 2.38

309 99 :408
X2 = CN=51) : 3.94 : n.s.
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Table 30
A

Changes In Organlzatlonal Nhnbershlgs of Partlclgants
In a Leadershlg Prggram Over a Perlod of Ten Months
With Gender as the Varlable

Sgmgle I: LMR IV, hnnber of Membershlgs and Nunber of Mean Contacts

August 1983

Nunber of Menbershlps Mean Contacts
Males Females Males Fenales

Political! Polltlcal!
Government 8 10 = 18 Government 0.23 0.63

Clvlc! Clvlc/
Connumlty 58 41 = 99 Cowmunlty 1.66 2.56

Rellglous! RellgIous/
Educational 46 24 = 70 Educational 1.31 1.50

Business! Business!
Professional 70 37 =107 Professional 2.00 2.31

182 112 :294
X2 = (N=51) = 3.78 = n.s.

January 1984

Number of-Membershlps Mean Contacts
Males Fanales Males Fenales

Political! Political!
Government 16 18 = 34 Government 0.46 1.13

Clvlc! Clvlc!
Ccnwunlty 81 44 :125 Cownumlty 2.31 2.75

Rellglousl Rellglous/
Educational 59 25 = 84 Educational 1.69 1.56

Business! Buslness!
Professional 75 39 =114 Professional 2.14 2.44

231 126 =357
X2 = CN=51) = 5.82 = n.s.
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Table 30 QContlnuedg

June 1984
Number of Membershlps Mean Contacts

Males Fenales Males Fanales
Political! Polltlcal!
Government 24 27 = 51 Government 0.69 1.69

Clvlc/ Clvlc/
Conmunlty 96 49 :145 Cumnunlty 2.74 3.06

RelIgIous/ Religious!
Educational 65 28 = 93 Education 1.86 1.75

Buslnessl
~

Business!
Aw

Professional 78 41 :119 Professional 2.23 2.56

263 145 :408
X2 = (N=51) = 8.18 = .05
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Table 31

Cgarlson of Organlzatlonal Menbershlgs of Partlclgants
In Three Leadershlg Prggrans wlth Race. Gender as Varlables

Sg_1gleII: LMR I, U~1R II. LMR III. Entry Nurber of Merrbershlgs

LMR I — August 1980

Polltlcal/Goverrment *+ 3 6 5 : 0,*+1

Clvlc/Com·nunltY 38 9 3 9 = 1.3*+

Rellglous/Educatlcnal 12 7 3 6 = 0.6*+

Business/Professional *+6 8 9 *+ = 1.52

Average *+.00 3.38 3.00 6.00 T = 172

Polltlcal/Goverrrnent 0 13 12 3 = 0.58

Clvlc/Conmunlty *+0 22 6 8 = 1.58

T Rellglous/Educational 26 17 13 5 = 1.27

Business/Professional *+1 16 18 6 = 1.69

Average 5.10 5.67 *+.08 7.33 T = 2*+6

Pollttcal/Government 11 7 12 *+ = 0.89

Clvlc/Commnlty 19 21 1*+ 9 = 1.66

Rellglous/Educational 20 7 *+ 2 = 0.87

Buslness/Professlonal 23 6 5 7 = 1.08

Average 3.17 5.13 11.67 5.50 T = 171
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Table 32

Cggarlson oF Organlzatlonal Menbershlgs of Partlclgants
In Three Leadershlg Prggrans wlth Race. Gender as Varlables

Säle II: UR I, UR II, LMR III, Entry Nuvber of Mean Menbershlgs

E 4
UR I - August 1980

white Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Pol ltlcal/Goverrment 0. 16 0. 38 0.86 1.25

Clvlc/Cormunlty 1.52 1.13 0.43 2.25

Rellglous/Educatlonal 0.48 0.88 0.43 1.50

Business/Professional 1.84 1.00 1.29 1.00

LMR II — August 1981

white Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Pol Itlcal/Goverrment 0.00 1.08 1.00 1.00

Clvlc/Comnunlty 1.90 1.83 0.50 2.67

4
Rellglous/Educational 1.24 1.42 1.08 1.67

Business/Professional 1.95 1.33 1.50 2.00

LMR III - August 1982

white Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Pol Itlcal /Goverm1ent 0.48 0.88 4.00 1.00

Clvlc/Cormunlty 0.83 2.63 4.67 2.25

Rel Iglous/Educational 0.87 0.88 1.33 0.50

Business/Professional 1.00
4

0.75 1.67 1.75
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Table 33

Cgrlson of June 198*+ Organlzatlonal Mesrbershlgs of Partlclgants
In Three Leadershlg Prggrams with Race, Gender as Varlables

Sggle II: LMR I, LMR II, LMR III, Nurber of Merrbershlgs

LMR I - June 198*+

whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Fenale
Political/Goverrmant 9 *+ 2 9 = 0.86
Clvlc/Comnunlty 22 8 2 0 = 1.1*+
Rellglous/Educational A 17 9 5 2 = 1.18
Business/Professional 27 2 3 7 = 1.39
Average *-+.69 3.83 *+.00 6.00 T = 128

LMR II — June 198*+

whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Polltlcal/Goverm1ent 6 11 7 *+ = 0.90

Clvlc/Comnunlty 25 23 10 7 = 2.10

Rellglous/Educational 20 1*+ 9 *+ = 1.52

Business/Professional 20 8 6 7 = 1.32

Average 5.07 6.22 6.*+0 7.33 T = 181

LMR III — June 198*+

whlte Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Polltlcal/Govermwent 5 2 2 5 = 0.50

Clvlc/Comnunlty 15 1*+ 7 8 = 1.57
Rellglous/Educational 20 5 _ *+ 8 = 1.32

Business/Professional 26 *+ 2 *+ = 1.29

Average 3.88 5.00 5.00 8.33 T = 131
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Table 3*+

Cggarlson of June 198*+ Organlzatlonal Menbershlgs of Partlclgants

In Three Leadershlg Prggrans wlth Race, Gender as Varlables

Sggle II: LNR I, LMR II, LMR III, Nurber of Mean Contacts

LMR I - June 198*+

. whlte Male whlte Female Black Male Black Female

Pol ltlcal /Goverrment 0.56 0.67 0.67 3.00

Clvlc/Ccmrunlty 1.38 1.33 0.67 0.00

Rel Iglous/Educational 1.06 1.50 1.67 0.67

Business/Professional 1.69 0.33 1.00 2.33

IMR II - June 198*+

u
white Male whlte Female Black Male Black Ferrale

Pol Itlcal/Goverrment 0.*+3 1.22 1.*+0 1.33

Clvlc/Comrunlty 1.79 2.56 2.00 2.33

Rellglous/Educatlonal 1.*+3 1.56 1.80 1.33

Business/Professional 1.*+3 0.89 1.20 2.33

LMR III - June 198*+

white Male white Female Black Male Black Female

Polltlcal/Goverrment 0.29 0.*+0 0.67 1.67
Clvlc/Comrunlty 0.88 2.80 2.33 2.67

Rellglous/Educatlonal 1.18 1.00 1.67 2.67

Buslness/Professional 1.53 0.80 0.67 1.33
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Table
35EntryOrganlzatlonal Nhmbershlgs Cgggared wlth Membershlgs In June 198#
For Three Leadershlg Prggrams wlth Race as the Variable
Sgggle II: LMR I, LMR III LMR III, Nunber of Membershlgs and Number of
Mean Mambershlgs

August 1980 — LMR I
Nurber of Menbershlps Mean Menbershlps

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Pollt./Gov't 7 11 = 18 Pollt./Gov't 0.21 1.00
Clvlc/Count #7 12 = 59 Clvlc/Camn. 1.#2 1.09
Rel./Ed. 19 9 = 28 Rel./Ed. 0.58 0.82
Bus./Profess. 5# 13 = 67 Bus./Profess. 1.6# 1.18

127 #5 :172
X2 = (N=##) = 1#.51 = .01

June 198# - LMR I
hnnber of Membershlps Mean Menbershlps

Whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Pollt./Gov't 13 11 = 2# Pollt./Gov't 0.59 1.83
Clvlc/Comm. 30 2 = 32 Clvlc/Ocmn. 1.36 0.33
Rel./Ed. 26 7 = 33 Rel./Ed. 1.18 1.17
Bus./Profess. 29 10 = 39 Bus./Profess. 1.32 1.67

98 30 :128
X2 = (N=28) = 12.1# : .01

August 1981 - UWR II
hknber of Membershlps Mean Nhnbershlps

whltes Blacks A whltes Blacks
Pollt./Gov't 13 15 = 28 Pollt./Gov't 0.39 1.00
Clvlc/Comn. 62 1# = 76 Clvlc/Count 1.88 0.93
Rel./Ed. #3 18 = 61 Rel./Ed. 1.30 1.20
Bus./Profess. 57 2# = 81 Bus./Profess. 1.73 1.60

175 71 =2#6X2 = CN=#8) = 12.#1 = .01

June 198# — LMR II
Number of Membershlps Mean Membershlps

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Pollt./Gov't 17 11 = 28 Pollt./Gov't 0.7# 1.38
Clvlc/Camn. #8 17 = 65 Clvlc/Ccmn. 2.09 2.13
Rel./Ed. 3# 13 = #7 Rel./Ed. 1.#8 1.63
Bus./Profess. 28 13 = #1 Bus./Profess. 1.22 1.63

127 5# :181
X2 = (N=31) = 1.79 = n.s.
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Table 35 gContlnuedQ

August 1982 - LMR III _
Number of Nhnbershlps Mean Membershlps

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Pollt./Gov't 18 16 = 3# Pollt./Gov't 0.58 2.29
Clvlc/Gann. #0 23 = 63 Clvlc/Ccnn. 1.29 3.29
Rel./Ed. 27 6 = 33 Rel./Ed. 0.87 0.86
Bus./Profess. 29 12 = #1 Bus./Profess. 0.9# 1.71

11# 57 =171
x2 = (N=38) = 6.88 = n.s.

June 198# - LMR III
Number of Membershlps Mean Menbershlps

whltes Blacks whltes Blacks
Pollt./Gov't 7 7 = 1# Pollt./Gov't 0.32 1.17
Clvlc/Count 29 15 = ## Clvlc/Ocmn. 1.32 2.50
Rel./Ed. 25 12 = 37 -Rel./Ed. 1.1# 2.00
Bus./Profess. 30 6 = 36 Bus./Profess. 1.36 1.00

91 #0 =131
X2 = (N=28) = 6.10 = n.s.
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Table 36
Entgg Organlzatlonal Nhnbershlgs Cgggared wlth Nhnbershlgs In June 1984
For Three Leadershlg Prggrams wlth Gender as the Variable
Sgmgle II: LMR I, LMR II, LMR III, Number of Membershlgs and Number of
Mean Mambershlgs

August 1980 - LMR I
Number of Membershlps Mean Nhnbershlps

Males Females Males Fanales
Pont./Gov':. 10 8 = 18 Pollt./Gov't 0.32 0.67
Clvlc/Comm. 41 18 = 59 Clvlc/Connn 1.28 1.50
Rel./Ed. 15 13 = 28 Rel./Ed. 0.47 1.08
Bus./Profess. 55 12 = 67 Bus./Profess. 1.72 1.00

121 51 =172
X2 = (N=44) = 10.12 = .05

June 1984 — LMR I
Number of Membershlps Mean Membershlps

Males Females Males Famales
Pollt./Gov't 11 13 = 24 Pollt./Gov't 0.58 1.44
Clvlc/Camn. 24 8 = 32 Clvlc/Comn. 1.26 0.89
Rel./Ed. 22 11 = 33 Rel./Ed. 1.16 1.22
Bus./Profess. 30 9 = 39 Bus./Profess. 1.58 1.00

87 41 =128 _
X2 = (N=28) = 7.59 = n.s.

J
August 1981 — UMR II

Number of Membershlps Mean Nhnbershlps
Males Fehales Males Fenales

Pollt./Gov't 12 16 = 28 Pollt./Gov't 0.36 1.07
Clvlc/Ccnnn 46 30 = 76 Clvlc/Connn 1.39 2.00
Rel./Ed. 39 22 = 61 Rel./Ed. 1.13 1.47
Bus./Profess.

2
59 22 = 81 Bus./Profess. 1.79 1.47

156 so $-246
X2 = (N=48) = 8.48 = .05

2
June 1984 - LMR II

Number of Membershlps Mean Membershlps
Males Fenales Males Fenales

Pont./G¤v't 13 15 = 28 Pour,./Gov': 0.68 1.25
Clvlc/Count 35 30 = 65 Clvlc/Connu 1.84 2.50
Rel./Ed. 29 18 = 47 Rel./Ed. 1.53 1.50
Bus./Profess. 26 15 = 41 Bus./Profess. 1.37 1.25

103 78 =181
X2 = (N=31) = 2.65 = n.s.
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Table 36 §ContInued2

August. 1982 - l.MR III
Nurber of Menbershlps Mean Merrbershlps

Males Females Males Females
PolIt../Gov't. 23 11 = 3*+ Polit,./Gov't. 0.88 0.92
Clvlc/Conm. 33 30 = 63 Clvlc/Comn. 1.27 2.50
Rel./Ed. 2*+ 9 = 33 Rel./Ed. 0.92 0.75
Bus./Profess. 28 13 : 41 Bus./Profess. 1.08 1.08

‘ 108 63 :171
X2 = (N=38) = 5.21 — n.s.

June 198*+ · LMR III
Nurber of Merrbershlps Mean Mavbershlps

Males Females Males Fermles
Pollt./Gov't. 11 13 = 2*+ Polit./Gov't. 0.58 1.44
Clvlc/Comn. 24 8 = 32 Clvlc/Corm1. 1.26 0.89
Rel./Ed. 22 11 = 33 Rel./Ed. 1.16 1.22
Bus./Profess. 30 9 = 39 Bus./Profess. 1.6*+ 1.00

87 40 :128
X2 = CN=28) = 7•59 = n.s.
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CABSTRACT)

The problem exp-lored ln thls study was the effectlveness of

a comrunlty leadershlp development progran ln tralnlng ldentlfled

emerglng comnunlty leaders to develop networks of commnlcatlon and

understanding between the goverm1ental , economic, and educational

elements of the clty and to use these contacts ln conmnlty organ-

lzatlons that address the problems of the clty.

Attention was glven to what networks were In place before,

durlng, and after a short leadershlp program Contact type was

addressed. Secondly, the study analyzed the use of network struc-

ture by partlclpants In commnlty organlzatlons. The assoclatlon

of race and gender was considered. Flnally, the use of network

analysis as a method of evaluatlng the outcomes of a commnlty

leadershlp progran was researched.

Flndlngs on lnterpersonal contacts were slmllar ln four

classes. Prlor to the program contacts were mlnlmal . By June 198*+

contacts anong partlclpants ln all four classes Increased from a



range of 70% to 392%. Another flndlng was that contacts anong

partlclpants prIor to the program were wlth those of the sam race.

Contacts changed durlng and after the class. By June 198*+

black partlclpants In three of the four classes surveyed had more

contacts wlth whltes than wlth blacks. white partlclpants

contlnued to have most contacts wlth whltes. Race seems to be a

more Iuhortant factor In the selectlon and maintenance of contact

than does gender.

These flndlngs were generally bome out by I.MR II Intervlews

who said that the networklng process wlth persons of a dlfferent

race, gender, and resldence was the slngle most Important outcome

of the prograu.

Flndlngs on contact type suggest that gender Is more Iuhor-

tant than race In contact type. Black females' contacts wlth

fellow partlclpants were usually work contacts; male contacts were

comrunlty contacts.

Nelther race nor gender was slgnlflcant In comrunlty organ-

Izatlonal marbershIps of partlclpants. However, partlclpant umher- °

shlps shlfted busIness/professlonal meuhershlps to cIvIc/

goverrmentumhershlps, a deslred progran outcome, In three out of

four classes. Black females jolned more polltlcal/governrmnt organ-

lzatlons both before and after the prograu as well as buslness/

professlonal organlzatlons. whlte females, on the other hand,

jolned more clvlc/comrunlty organlzatlons and black males jolned

more educatlonal/rel Iglous organlzatlons.



Program outcomes suggest that the leadership development

model of Leadershlp Metro Rlcrmond seems to be an appropriate model

to brlng about the deslred outcomes of the progran.


